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ON MOUNTMINSI'S 10P.
THE DELIGHTFULLY RUSTIC SUMMER

PLACE OF A PLAINFIELD^R. .]

Heetled among the men
Pennsylvania is located the Delaware
Water Gap, noted the world over far
i s natural beauty. Not far distant,
about three miles, through a moat
romatlc portion ot the oountry, ia lo-
nated that particularly favored epot.
Mount sOtsi, towering far above Its
siiter mountains. The natural beauty
pioolnent In every nook and corner
attracts the eye and one Is almost be-
wildered as- he finds himself sur-
rounded with so much that is rustic
uH charming, Separating the Key-
Itone State from that of New Jersey
b the broad and rapidly flowing Dela-
ware River, winding its way onward
to a larger body of water. On the
Pennsylvania side pf tbe river
traverses the Delaware and Laek-
swaona Riiiroad, while on the other
aids U the New York, Suequehannp
and Western Railroad.

. This Is the epot wbere a party of
PlalDfleldet* bad the dellghtrai
pleasure of spending Saturday, Bun-
day and Monday as the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cbarles T. Nightingale, who
have a residence In this city. Charm-
ing, indeed, was the host and hoetees,
and that they know full well how to
entertain was clearly evidenced bjr
lbs way they provided every i

for those who were rored with ah
invitation to the above place.

Tnefraests, which Included a num-
ber of New Tork people as well as the
Flalnfleldeia, arrived at the Mount
aTinsi Honee early Saturday afternoon,
cad every one felt perfectly at home
from the start. The reception was in
true Pennsylvania style and tab
feature pervaded the 1
tarouphout the stay in the
Of course, every one was seized with
a large appetite upon their arrival
tad when supper rime was reached a
MKptiug repast was Boon disposed of.
Manager Warner had anticipated
SMfea state of attain and had pre-
jared for it. and although this 1

HIGH SCHOOL STODIE3
CHANGES THAT ARE PROPOSED FOB

THE NEXT YEAR.

W m.
CapabU lutraeton-Men
Ulren to the fcHmihlc

While all Immediate action regard-
Qga new High School by tbe Board

of Education of Plalnfield has been
dropped, the members of the Board
still speak of It and it is onlyaques
tion of a few years when ground will
be broken for a new edifice to take
the place of the present building
which has been outgrown by the
school. Meanwhile it is
for the Board to do something to sup-
ply the growing needs of the students
in the High School.

There will be several important
changes in tbe courses in the High
School In the next school year. For
the benefit or tbe young men and
young women who are now compelled

> go to a business college to take a
surao In stenography and type-

writing, a practical business course
will be started In the High School.
It will Include stenography, type
writing, bookkeeping, commercial
arithmetic and other needful studies
of the same character. A professor,
well up in those branches, will take
charge of them.

'1'he scientific department of a
chool grows more and more import-

ant In these days of scientific re-
search when everybody finds a knowl-
edge of the sciences of great value In
almost any branch of i
plans are being laid for a broadening
of tbe scientific department cf tbe
High School, which has always been

space and materials.
There is at present but one science
room in the High School for four
classes. Another room, equipped
with Individual desks and tables for
ixperimental work, i
science, will be fitted up aad ready

The room to be
upled by Missused Is the one now>

(Itt opening of the house everything assembly room, was known 1
worked with clock-like regularity, senior room. The'old aclenoa

Day's class of tbe Grammar School,
which will be transferred to the old
Seventh-Day Baptist cburch struc-
ture In the fall. This rodm. In the
days before tbe classes all sat la the

>m, w u known M the

After supper the f
Short stroll or a seat on the broad
veranda where the cool breeze made
one feel as though they ware ten
years younger.

When the time came to retire the
meats were all provided with com-
fortable quarters. Surrounding the
house in romantic places were five
«HJ cottages, each one made In a
uuly rustic manner and amply large
to aocomodate a cumber of people.
Borneo! the cottagea were located on
"the mountain-aide while others were
nearer the house. In the cottages
evuy eaavenl«noe is provided and
living (acre is like being at home.
The very exoellent drinking water Is
obtained from a spring at the top ot
Mount Hinsl and to drink this water
k, indeed, Invigorating.

after a comfortable night's rest the
guests awoke rather early Sunday
morning to enjoy all that was possible
daring their abort stay, and after ia
good substantial breakfast email
Parties were formed and short trips
were taken through the country, and
the bracing atmosphere brought
neryone borne with a sharp appetite
for dinner, which was a most del isht-
fttlone.

In the af tern' u the guests separated
enjoyed a drt<

near by places, while others preferred
to walk among the mountains. In
the evening there was a social gather-
ing of the happy party in one" of the
cottages and the evening was passed
in singing to the accompaniment of
• banjo. ;

Monday was one of the beet enjoyed
tn the mountains. The weather was
perfect and the many forms of amuse-
ment were all sought by the guests
and they never seemed to tire of aay.
Monday morning till were indeed s
that the time for departure had
i

orry

U n a .Uhnuret t h u l b .
caov nerarated !„ . f . .

rived and
genial
hours each one ]
wd the trip to the mountains will be
a life-long reminder of all that bi pleas-
ant and enjoyable. Anyone desiring
to spend a summer or even a few
Weka could fllid no better place than
Mount Mlnai,for everything that Is
neeithful and enjoyable la there. Aa
addidonai feature of the trip was the
presence -<# G. Thoni and Bert Wyo-
•Oa, of this city, who made a number
~* wry excellent views, both of the

will be continued in its present use.

la not so needful.
• where Individui

I Of Flrm.or. U d I*r«IK

Vacation days are near
Tra la, Tra Ia, Tra la. Yea, tbe vaca-
tion days will soon be here, and the
question cornea to you and others,
"Where are you going to spend youi

an easy question tt
answer perhaps, but let me call you:
attention to the fact that up In the
grand old "Bay State" (~~
jhueettt,) on tbe Connecticut river, Is
a little village by the name of North-
fleid, the birth place of the famous
evangelist, D. L Moody, and in this
village, about one half of a mile, from
its centre, on an elevated pie<
hud. from which a beautiful view ol
tbe Connecticut river as It winds Its
way in and out can be had, and In the

of '95, waa organised tbe
camp BOW known as "Camp North'
field," where young men from the
heated and crowded citlea have gone
for the past two summers to get rest
and pleasure and it ia needless to say
that they have found both In abund-

The "Old Camp Grounds"
situated sis they are, in a grove of
stately pines, near tbe village and yet
secluded, have grown dear to tbe
camper wbohas spent many a happy
day there. Four young men are as-
signed to a tent. No boughs for a
bottom, thank yon, but a good, solid

>r of wood. A good cot, good mat-
tress, warm blankets. Oh, how re-
freshing a sleep In the open air, wit

i New Jersey mosquitoes to bother
the life oat of you, and to entertali

L with their charming (?) tone
mnd the old camp fire, which Is la

the centre of the camping grounds,
and around which the tents are
formed in a circle, many
evening has been spent In
songs, telling stories, orackln_

, eta. But what other pleasures
are there for tbe campers? About a
mile from oamp Is the Seminary
ground where there are tennis courts,
athletic field, etc Baseoall
are arranged throughout tbe
between oamp teams and others, Tben
there is the "Old Swimming Hole,"
where tbe campers nave loads of sport.

She burried to the bouse where fcjbe
drank more of tbe fatal solution ̂ of
Bough on Bats before her husba'nii
realized what she had done.

Dr. M. B. Simpson was sent f<
as not at home. The messenger

mm on tbe street aad the dowpr
harried to Smalley's home, stopping
» pick up Dr. afmrfng on tbe wjy.

. -. - They found that tbe woukKbe
Three boats aw at this point for tn* suloide had planned her work <•«>*-

fl BICYCLE; SOCIABLE.
EPWORTH LEAGUE INAUGURATE AN-

OTHER WHEELING INNOVATION.

have taken tbe lead in tbe practical
adoption of tbe bicycle among tbeli
methods ot work. Plaluneld was the
first dty In tbe country to have a
cburch run. Last year, It wi II be re-
membered, Bev. | C. L. Goodrich
gathered the cycling members of his

mgregation and enjoyed a spin out
on tbe oountry road together. Then
Plalafield was the first to have a
Christian Endeavor cycling squad, as
has been organized this spring. Now

members of the Epworth League
of tbe First M. E. church, Chapter No.
1, have planned a novel sociable in
which tbe wheel is to play tbe all
prominent part. The members are to

mble In wheeling dress and spend
an eveaing on their wheels, enjoying
a ride on Union • county's ; famous
roads.

The plan of a sociable on wheels
has been spoken of by thn officers or
the League for some time but now the
ilan has taken practical shape and
be run is set for Tuesday evening
text. It will be for tbe members and
ucb ot their friends as tbe? care to
nvne. The destination has not yet

been decided upon, neither have tbe
officers been chosen, but all that will
be accomplished at tbe business meet-
ing if the League on Friday evening.

There are an evrtn hundred mem-
bers of the League and it is

j go on the run.

Bound Brook cianell Adjourn*.
The Bound Brook Council was to

meet last Tuesdao to take up the trol-
ley ordinance. A • large crowd was
present, but to toe surprise of all,
when the time came for tbe question
to be considered Councilman McNabb
made a motion to adjourn, and being
seconded by Councilman Ramsay, the

y e
Party and the

nding
d

try
i

g country
gueata were all loud In their praise

Pi the host ajnd hostesa and the best
wiiihee of everyone was extended.

Those who termed the party Includ-
ed 'Uncle" Dan and Mrs. Roberta,
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Arnold. As-
»«mblyroan and Mrs. W. R. Codlng-

body adjourned for
time for the writ Of

one week. The
artlarorl served

, j the New York and Philadelphia
Traction Company will expire on June
r. and as the Council adjourned for
me week, the company proposes to
call for immediate action. I

John Mlies entortd"upon hia dotiet
as dog catcher of tbe borough today.

HO! FOR VACATION DAYS.
A DESCRIPTION OF THE CAMP

i
FOR Y M. C. A. MEMBbRS.

After two unsuccessful attempt B.Mrs.
John C. Smaliey, of 303 Hanson piece,
succeeded in maUng sway with ̂ er
own life by swallowing several arttn
ical compounds. She made her -*C
tempt to commit suicide, Tuesday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, and at 7 o'clock
this morning she passed away in srsai
agony, tbe victim of ber own han<i,>

John O. Smalley is the proprietor of
the Bijou Market, on South Second
street; near Hanson place. He lijfes
In tbe comer bouee, which backup
to the store. There has been sojoe
trouble in tbe Smalley family pr
some time and about two yean ago,
Mrs. Smalley, in a fit or despondency,
tried to end her life. She was success-
ful. A year ago she took a large dwee
of laudanum but the treatment of £r.
Simpson saved ber and she recovered
from the effect* of tbe poltoa. *

For several weeks Mrs. Smalley tias
been feeling very despondent, so ^er
husband says. Tuesday she- was
worse than before, Mrs. Smalley 'as-
sisted her husband in tbe care i f jus
larket and tended to the custonUrs
l his absence.
He bad been to the storehouse of ̂ he

meat company after a supply of miat
and had just returned. He entered She
store In time to see Mrs. Smalley rrfse
a cup to ber lips. From its appearance
and her recent despondency, he abs _ ,
pected that It was poison and dashed the contributions larger than ever be-
[be cup to one side. It contained fore, the expenses have overrun j
Bougb on Bats and water. It appesfcra <
that she bad already partaken of ;fie
poisonous draught before tbe appear-
ance of her husband and bad also
taken tbe liquid for arsenical fjy-

e of tbe campers and a swimming
float adds to the pleasure of tbe swim.
Many are * he pleasures to be enjoyed
at-Camp Northneld," too many in
fact to mention, but If you will call at
the Young Hen's Christian Associa-
tion room* you can receive as much
Information an you may desire In re-
gards to the camp and the ooet of
camping widen Is moderate. This oamp
Is open to all young men, whether
members ot the X. M. 0. A. or not. .

WILL FIGHT MARTIN ACT.

right ihe en? to ti>. Ka4.
The recent action of the City Coun-

cil In securing the enforcement of tbe
Martin Act for those who, it is claimed,
•we tbe dty taxes previous to 1880,

has not been received with any degree
of satisfaction by a large number of
those who are affected by the Act, and
n oonseqoeooe an opposition to the

above action has been started by
School Commissioner Lounsbury.

At an early date a meeting will be
held In the Board of Trade rooms
a large number of citizens will meet
and organize for the purpose of fight;
lag tbe Martin Act to a finish. At the
tame time counsel will be engaged
and everything will be done In a
strictly legal manner.

A representative of Tbe Dally Press
met Mr. Lontsbury June a dand con-
firmed the report of the proposed
action on the part of the citizens Mr.
Lounsbury says that be does not pro-
pose to pay any amount of money lor
he mistakes of someone else, aeltber

does be propose to pay tin taxes owing
ity from someone else. He re-

ceived a bill of *,300 for taxee supposed
to be due tbe city on bis property prior
o i860. He claims that he does not
iwe tbe money, but Is willing to pay

tbe city $1 1B settlement. This the
dty has refused to accept

Among those who are Interested
with Mr. Lounebury as leaders in this
movement are Joseph Sadford, J. T.
Vail and Cbarles Hand. There are a
host of others who have signified their
mention to Join the movement and
Dave so stated their Intention.

David Byno, of East Second street*
Is among tbe latest to ride a wheel.

Mrs. O. T. Rhode*, of Grove street,
has joined the great army of cyclists
and enjoys many delightful spins on
her silent steed.

FOUGHT _AGAINST L i f t .
SlBS- JOHN C SMALUEY « E 8 BY '

1 ACT OF HER OWN HAND. I

Urmi.li m Cup of M M

WORK OF I E H0SP1IIL DEMOCRATIC HARMONY;.
REPORTS MADE: AT THE GOVERN-

ORS1 ANNUAL MEETING. *

A Sllrht Incrcw ID th. Xul
Treated Duri»( th* Vtlir—

At the annual meeting or Mi
berg Hospital on Monday opening,tbe
reports presented showed that "the
past year had been the most activaia
work and In improvements in its (gs-

lumber of patients In the Hos-
pital this year has been 238, as com-
pared with 223 In the previous y<wr,
and tbe number of visits of patient* to
tbe dispensary 913, compared with «78
in the previous year. The ambulgfee
bas been called into service llfty-yie
times during the year, demonstrating
again its great uaefu iness.

A great many improvements 1.
been made, the more noticeable be-ng
tbe new laundry and the Nurtjes1

Home, each complete Is Its way.tfjpr-
oughly equipped and entirely paid
for, and the X-ray apparatus.

But the demands on the Hospital
(••11 for still greater Improvements,
and the Board of Governora are aif are
that they must soon begin alterations
and additions required for enlarging
both wards and providing for tbe i tls-
pennary, for private patients and iso-
lation wards, for erecting contagious
disease buildings and for several ofjier
~irgent needs. •

The treasurer's report contains fiie
kernel of the whole matter. Tipm
that it appears that while tbe confitb-
itors have been

paper, which I • kept for use In tf

±
fully and tbac the poUoa was begjin
nlngto act. Sbe fought their eviiry
effort to relieve ber and told tb-;m
:hat though they had balked her iw-
'ore, she would now accomplish tier
object. It was, at last, found necessary

i bold the1 woman while the stomach
imp w u used.
Dr. Simpson worked over fjne

wlsoned woman most ot tbe nifftbt.
ihe was conscious all the time anduln
treat agony. She expressed no je-
aentenee for her act to the very l*>t.

At 7 o'clock, next morning, tbe dftd.

STYLE OF NEWBRIDGE.
FREEHOLDERS CONSIDER IMPORTANT

JOINT COUNTY IMPROVEMENTS.^

b* C W M M bj • e

The Bridge Committee of the UnBm
County Board of Freeholders Set
with tbe Somerset County BoardVof
Freeholders at Tier's lake bot$e,
Tuesday afternoon, for tbe purple
of determining <on tbe style of bri" !

to be erected on Watcbung avenue
and Sycamera avenue. Plans wSre
submitted for both bridges, ^pte
members decided to build a concrete
bridge on Watcbung avenue witfc- a
centre pier. The span will be seveoty-
flve feet. It will cost between Ss.JOO
and (10,000, and It will be erected-ln

cb a manner as to provide for t ny
<avy rise In tbe stream over wh,cta

receipts so that the floa|(ng
debt exceeds * 1,000, tbe largest «jer

The flguresln round numbers

A. part of tbe Indebtedness copies
frum bills of the previous year. Un-
paid at tb. beginning fit the pre^-nt
year, but tbe real defleit ot thU y W
amounts to teoo or f700, aad it was
stated that tbe hops ot overcoming
this growing deficiency depended
mainly In increasing the list of regu-
lar annual subscribers, to aocompl0h
which a special effort will be made.^

HASTWQBICYGLESNOJ.
EDW \RD WHITE RECOVERS IN JUN fi A

WHEELSTOLE IN SEPTEMBER.

unore avenue
to erect a fi>w
i will be Full

p
Begardlng the Sycamore

tridge, it was decided
tiuss plank bridge and
width. Tbia btidge will cost ab-iut
•8,000. There are several mattera^to
-be considered about the latter bri^e
and that will be done at tbe • n jn
meeting of tbe two Boards one wflek

nestFtiday.
at Saturday tbe plans and sp^i*

flcatlons for tbe two bridges will bctfon
exhibition at Mr. Tier's hike hoijte,
when all who desire can see the sa^ne
and prepare to submit bida for |be
oonstruoaon of the bridges. Ztg is
•ustomary to allow about twelv
or the reception of bids and this

will hold good In tbie case. It is e v
idently believed that the work | of

lildiDg tbe bridges will be star|ed
Is month, and It is expected t

will require from two to three m o t
complete tbe Watchung avenue

Edward White, the well-kncvn
merchant, baa two blcyotes nrw.
It will be remembered that several
months ago, be left his Wheel standing
in front of one of tbe howls In Scotch
Plains. When be came for lt,Hbe
wheel was gone and be did not &ra
it again until Tuesday.

Several days ago, a young n«n
ime into tbe repair shop of (he

Eldrldge Bicycle Company, on Park
avenue, with a *W Columbia wheel to
nave some trifling repair, made. _*{he
young man said that bio name '*as
John Coles and that he lived In Scotch
Plains. Mr. Price, manager for 'fhe
Eldrldge Company In Plainfinld,
noticed the wheel and recognised £ as
the one which Edward White had
formerly owned but which bad bien
stolen from him. Nothing was sai<I to
Cotes In regard to the matter and he
was allowed to depart.

Tuesday, air. White, who bad h ên
Informed of the location of hie misting
wheel, went to Scotch Plains and ap-
peared before a justice of the pelce
there. A search warrant was

y. 1« May Cooper fe visiting relatives
Brooklyn. 1 .

•T-out and placed in the bands
constable who served it. Tbe w$t»el
was found in Mr. Coles' barn.

Mr. Coles,: on learning that ;
wheel be had been riding w
perty of another man, explained )
he got it An Italian came to
about a month ago and offered

r (5. Tbe bargain
good one and Ooles bought the
Tben Mr. White and tbe "
went after tbe Italian.

A warrant was Issued f<
of tbe Italian and he was found j
placed In custody. When
before th - justice, he admitted
the wheel to' Oolea. ~i
bad found It i on the

there was no evidence to hold hirn^be
was dlUcbarged. - 1

—Former Assistant Secretary"• of
SUte Joseph J>. Hall, who full
s<-oond story window at his *—The Daughters of Bebekah

hold an entertainment June 8tb>in Trenton on Sunday night, died
heir rooms on West Front street. < terday from his injuries.

A CONFERENCE OF UNION COUNTY
LEADERS HELD TUESDAY.

by prearrangement fifteen prominent
Democrats of Union county, who act
down to a big dinner and then talked
crops, weather and politics—mostly
tbe latter subject, however, for tbe as-
semblage was called for the purpose
of devising some way in which tbe
divergent el
party in the last (
brought together to act In unity la
the campaign next fall. Representa-
tive* were present from nearly every
section of the county. The confer-

> was understood to be a very quiet
one, and for that reason It was held In
Orange, but the fact oT It leaked out.
here this morning.

While moat of the conferees report-
ed that things looked lovely In their
particular bat li wicks,there were othen
who said that the gold Democrats la
their section were still Inclined to be
backward in patching up the differ-
ences that set the party In twain last
Call. Advocates of both currency plat-
forms were present at the meeting. It
was finally decided that some time la
July the Jefferson Democratic dub,
of Union county, should give a baa-

l that should be a veritable love-
t for the members of the party—

an affair modeled after tbe Jefferson
[Sub i dinner of a few weeks ago la
"Tewark. only that all tbe toast* .
should be more conducive to bar-

tony than was Allan McDer-
iott'8 speech. Tbe dinner will

probably be civen lu Elizabeth, aat
distinguished Democrats from other
States will be Invited. Besides tbe ,
harmony dinner, tbe prospects ot can-

tea lor county offices next fal
i discussed. Special stress was

laid on the Importance of electing th*
Union county Surrogate, tbe only of-
ficer, besides the Assemblymen, to be
chosen in Hoi '

The following letter has been received
by the treasurerof the King's Daugh-
ter, from Percy F. Philips, who bad
charg* of the money made at tbe lawa
fete conducted by the children at m

the ltttln f Irb varicoa arttolca a
rices, thus enabling thorn to make a snOL '
The names of tho Riris In charge

Gaboon*. Fannie 0
bam, Mamie Dunham, Edna Smith,
Wilbelmina Patten, Ethel VanZandt,
Ethel Murray, May Murray, Bessie
Phillips, Virginia LeCtend. Margie
Phillip*

Tbe derivation of the phrase, "Pie-
N l c " WbatlsltT For a satltfactory
explanation of this problem a band-
some prize will be given at the teat of
tbe press-committee—If you can find

At tbe same time you win nave a
on in the theory of evolution: Ton
see that the change from Plo-NIo

to Fete has been a change in fact aa
well as In name, a growth from the)
simple to the complex. Tbe former

an informal. Jolly frolic among
friends and kindred; - tbe latter Is a
world of amusement in miniature.

Do not, however, take our word for
t, but go to Johnston Park and aee it

demonstrated.

Miss Lizzie Dunlap, or East Fifth
street, was pleasantly surprised last
Tuesday by the members ot Bebekab

Degree Xiodge. of which she la a mem-
ber. Miss Dunlap was wholly un-
aware of the visitation of her slater
members and she was completely sur-
prised. A few games helped to pass a
portion of tbe time and at a late hour
supper was served. Miss Dunlap la
one of tbe officers of the above lodge
and is very popular among the mem-

Lodge,No. as, F. & A". M.,
held a communication last Tuesday
and conferred Ute degrees on two can-

told a arraign; forward story, an*'as didatea. There was a large aa>
of visitors present from nearby lodges,
and after the business of the evening
a One banquet was served by the com-
mittee In charge. Tbe work, as per-

. formed by the members of tbe bome>
: l D lodge, was very blghly complimented
«-' by tbe .visitors and they wen da-

(lighted with their visit
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ON MOUNT MlNSl'S TOP. 
THEDELKJHTFULLY RUSTIC SUMMER 
‘ PLACE OF » PLAINFIFLOFR 
a St- *• 

BMtlld among the mountains ■ FvnatylTaol* 1" looated tb* Delaware Wamr Oap. noted the world over for IB natural beauty. No* far distant, 
about three Miles. through a mod* [Oaado portion or the country. Is lo- cated Chst particularly favored spot, g-oai Mlssl. towering far a bo to Its gaser mountains. The natn piomloeni In every nook attraots the eye anti one is wUdered as he finds hi I with so much that Is rnstip 

bar o( Sew York people as well as U» PWafialdera. arrtred at the Mount Mlatl Botase early Saturday afternoon, and eeery one felt perfectly at ho mb frotn the start. The true Pennsylvania style nature pei-raded the Biuoitbout the stay la the Oleour a large ap 

or a seat oa the broad the oool b recto made as though they ware tow 

After a oomtortabte Bight's rest the gueets awoke rather early Sunday morning to enjoy all that was possible during their short stay, and after a ■nod substantial breakfast small parties were formed and abort trips •see taken through the oountry. and 
esmyone home wtth a sharp appetite for dinner, which was a most delight- ful one. J la the afternoon the guests separated Again sad some enjoyed a dries to sear by plaoee, while others preferred to walk among the mountains. In Bn evening there wae a social gather- ing of the happy party In on# of the eottagea and the evening was passed la staging to the aeoompanlment of a banjo. Monday was one of the best enjoyed la the mountains. The weather was perfect and the many forma of amuse- ment were all sought by the gueets Jtid they never seemed to tire of any. Monday morning all were Indeed sorry that the time for departure bail Br- ibed and It was with regret that the f«Ul company separated. In a few boor* each ODe had reached home •ad the trip to, the mountains will be a Ufe-long reminder of all that Is pleas- ant and enjoyable. Anyone desiring to spend a summer or eeon a few •sake could find no better plaoo than Jtonnt Minsi, for everything that la healthful and enjoyable la them. An additional mature of .the trip was the elf <1. Thoni and Bert Wye ■Off. of thl* dty. who made a number 
°* ▼ery •xoellfnt views, both of the J*rty *od the surrounding country. guests were el] loud In their pralee 
trtsb£ oY* ”d ''°*U” “d best Those who formed the party luclud •d -Cade • Dsn and Mrs. Roberta, ■r- and Mrs. William P. Arnold. As- and Mrs, W. R. Codlng- 

ownscacou raoi s 

HIGH SCHOOL STDDIES. 
CHANGES THAT ARE PROPOSED FOR THE NEXT YEAR. 

While all Immediate action regard Ing a new High School by the Boar* of Education of Plainfield has beet dropped, the members of the Board still speak of It and It Is only a ques tion of a few years when ground will be broken for a new edifice to take the place of the present building which has been outgrown by the school. Meanwhile It Is n for the Board to do something to sup- ply the growing needs of the In the High School. There will be several li cb.Dgee Id the courses In t School In the nest school year. For the benefit of the young men and young women who are now compelled to go to a business college to course In etonogrephy and writing, a practical business will be started in the High School. It wiU Include stenography, type writing, bookkeeping, commercial arithmetic and other needful studies of the same chara'.ter. A professor, well up In those branches, wlU 

i for a broadening of the scientific department of the High School, which bus always I 

L This toflu, In the cleesee all sat In the i. was known as the 

A BICYCLE SOCIABLE. 

oo wbe«u of by tb*» officers of oxoo time but now the i hae taken practical shape and run U Mt for Tueeday evening U It will be for the members and ns they care to on baa not yet neither have the >een, bat all that will at the business meet- ing of the League on Friday evening. There are an even hundred mem- bers of the League and It Is estimated that nearly fifty per cent of them are riders of the wheel and will be able to go. a the 
The Bound lirook Council was to meet last Tueedao to take up the trol- ley ordinance. A large crowd was prweot, but to the surprise of all. when the time came for the question to be considered Councilman McNabb made a motion to adjourn, and being seconded by Councilman Ramsay, the body adjourned for one week. The time for the writ of oertlarorl served on the New York and Philadelphia Traction Company will expire on June 7. and as the Council adjourned for one week, the company proposes to call for Immediate action. 

HO! FOR VACATION DAYS. 

Hoi Hoi Vacation days are Tra la, Tra la. Tra la. Tea. the Hon days will soon bo bore, and the question eomea to yon and "Where are yoo going to spel vacation T— Not an easy qua answer perhaps, but let mo call your attention to the fact that up In the grand old "Bay State ebuaette.) on a little village by field, the birth place of the evangelist. D. U Moody, and In this village, about one half of a mile from Its oootre. ou an elevate, land, from which a beau til the Connecticut river as It way !o and out can be had, and In the summer or 'S6. wae organised th- em p now known ae "Camp North field," where young men from the heated and crowded cities bare gone for the past two summers to get rest and pleasure and It la need! that they hare found both anoe. The “Old Camp situated as they are, In a stately pines, near the villa* secluded, hare grown dear to the oamper who hae spent many a happy day there. Four signed to a tent. No boughs for a bottom, thank you. but n good, floor of wood. A good cot. good tress, worm blankets. Oh. ho freshing a sleap In the open air, oo New Jersey the life out of y you wtth their Around the old oamp fire, which Is lh tbs centra of the oamping grounds, sod around formed In o circle, many a happy speat songs, telling stor But w are there for the cam 

final adds to the pleasure of tb iy are rhe pleasures to be < Damp NorthBeU." too ms to mention, but If you will Young Men's Christian Ai 
rotation as yon may desire garde to the esunp and the cost of oamping,whSch Is moderate This oamp wn to all young men, whether members of the I. M. O. A- or not 

WILL FIGHT MARTIN AGT. 

r™i as nans IK. oar a as SsS 
Tbs recent action of lbs City Ooun- oll In securing the enforcement of the Martin Act for those who. It Is claimed, owe the city taxes previous to 1M0, has not been reoelved with any degree of eatiataotion by a large number of those who are affected by the Act, sod 

At an early data a meeting held In the Board of Trade ge number of dtlxens will meet organise for the purpoee of fight; he Martin Act to a finish. At the same time oounrel wUl be engaged everything will be dooa In a Uy legal manser. representative of The Dally Pre- Mr. Louasbury June 1 daod coo- rd the report of the proposed n oa the part of the d tire ns Mr. isbury says that be does not pro- pose to pay any amount of money fur the mistakes of someone alas, neither he propose to pay the taxes owing 
the city from someone else. He re- eat red a bill of *900 for taxes supposed to be due tho city oo his property prior SMI He claims that he does not the money, but U wlUlng to pay dry *1 la settlement. This the 

7 long those who are loteieeted 
with Mr. Lounsbury ae Isadora In this ement are Joseph Bedford. J. T. Vail and Charles Hand. There are a host of others who hare signified their 

John Miles entered upon his duties ss dog catcher of the borough today. 

David Ryno. of East Second street, s among the latest to ride a wbeeL 
Mrs O T. Rhodes, of Grove street. 

FOUGHT AGAINST life 
MRS- JOHN C. SMALLEY DIES BY ^HE ACT OF HER OWN HAND. “* 
Oveuk ■ Cap of 
Aiwr-TiM rant 
After two muoooewfalattempt*,fffra. John a Smallej, of 903 Munson 

succeeded to making away with &er own life by swallowing several an$n She made ber>t suicide. Tueeday at 4 o'clook. and at 7 o’clock this morning she passed away in g«at agony, the victim of her own haadj 

la the Smalley some time and about two Mrs. Bmalley, In a fit of tried to ood her life She tub A year ago she took of laudanum 

slated her husband In the care if £fe market and tended to the customers In his absence. 

WORK OF TH£ HOSPITAL 

i*l meeting of M 
reports presented showed that past year had been the mostactiuiln work and In Improvements In Its MU- tory. The number of patients In the Bos- pttal this year hag been t». re eom- pared with in In the previous year, and the number of visits of patients to nil. compared withers » al»primary 111, ootnpan In the previous year. Tbs atnbolsfes baa been nailed Into service fifty .me times during the year, demonstraljbg 

* .f 

the oup to oo* eld*. Bough on Bate and water. It sppa ire that aha had already partaken of the PoModous draught before th* appear anee of bar husband and had dso taken the liquid for arsenical fly- paper, which was kept for use la** market. i She hurried to the bourn where she drank more of the fatal solution'of Bough on Bats before her husbkpd realised what she had done. Dr. M. B. Simpson was seat for gut 
and the doctor horns, MoppMg to ptaknp Dr. Meaning oa tb* <yy- They found that the would.be Outride had plsaaed bar work car*. 

Blag to SOL She fought their saury effort to relieve her and told U»m that though they had balked her no- fore, ebe would now accomplish her It was, at last to hold thd woman while the atoms** pump was used. Dr. Simpson worked over *h* 
She was oonadousall the time amLIn great agony, she asp reared no Jo- lasiee for her aet to tine very 1*>L o'clock, next morning, (he dfcd. 
STYLE OF NEW BRIDGET 

bridge oa Watcbung avenue wit* a centre pier Th* span will bo seveaty- afeec It will oust between BSJUO *10.000. and It will be erected in 

, It was decided to e plank bridge and wl L This bridge will < 0. There are several t inaldered about tb* let 
of the two Boards ■ 

( the plane a or the two bridges v . Tier'* lal 
and prepare to submit bids fi construction of the bridges. to allow about twelv 

current receipt, so thu the flowing debt exceeds El.000. the largest star reported. The figures In round number* arflaa follows: 

A pan of the Indebtedness ootpre from bills o| th* previous year.** paid at tha beginning ft tho pnwt , but the real deficit of this/tar unis to MOO or PTOO, and It jws id that tha bop* of ovareo^hg this growing deOdsaoy depended mainly In Increasing th* list of re {Ti- ler annual subscribers, to eoootnpifth which a special effort will be made.- 

HAS TWO BICYCLES NOl. 

rs: the well-kastn merchant, has two blayoiM nrtr. It will be remembered that rental months ago. he left his Wheel standing 
ta When be cam* for 
l was gone and ho did not pg. 

DEMOCRATIC HARMONY. 
A CONFERENCE OF UNION COUNTY LEADERS HELD TUESDAY- 

Democrats ot Calon oour down to a big dinner and thei had 
tb* latter subject, bow 

brought together to aet campaign next tall, tires were present from nearly every reetioo ot the ocuaty. 
one. and for that reason It was held la Orange, but the fact oi It leaked oat ere this morning. While most of the eonferaee repott- ed that things looked lovely la their particular I who said t 

quel that should be a veritable loam feast tot the members of the party— 

The following tetter has been reoafved by tb* treasurer of tho King's Daugh- ter, from Percy F. Philips, who hag 

ml days ago, a young fliifu Into the repair shop of the ge Bicycle Oompuy. oa Peril i. with * 'M OotombU^ wboejxo 

John'cotesanCUbathe UrirlTnBooSch snager for 'the to Plain fk id. recognised fens the one which Edward White had formerly owned but which had bhen him. Nothing was aalti to rard to the macer and ho •* *re MasussrJ tO Tueeday. Mr. White, who had tufen Informed of the location of his mlstag wheel, went to Scotch Plains and ISP before a Justice of the pqeca 
d placed In the banda r? a >le who rerred IL The wfeel re found In Mr. Doles' barn. Mr. Colas, on learning l wheel be bad bean riding was party of another man, i he got It An Italian about* month ago an the wheel fog M^The^^ 

Mire lassie Dunlap, of East Fifth street. Was pleasantly surprised lass Tuesday by the members of Bebekah Degree Lodge, of which she la a mem- ber. Mire Dunlap was -holly un- aware of the riaitadou of her slater 

las May Cooper 1* visiting relative In Brooklyn. , Tha Daughters of Bebekah tfUl hold an entertatnmeut June^attuftn 



HDJDSIIKG THE
SCHEDULE ADOPTED BYTHECOMMO!

COUNCIL LAST NIOMT.

Couio'.l held last Friday w u not
drawing one; In fact, it was 1 0 0 1
terestlng to the average person tbat
there was scarcely anyone in. th«
lobby. During tne early part of the
evening two or three persons dropped
Is, bat they did not stay long.

EL T. Barrows acted aa presides*
pro tern ID the place of J. B Dumont
who la out of town. The other mem
ben absent were Messrs. Baker and
WeatphaL The call of the meeting
waa read, which was to take further
steps to secure the adoption of the
Hartin Act for the collection of back
taxes prior to 1S80. At the suggestli
of Councilman. Kunyon. Corporation
Counsel Marsh stated Is brief the posi-
tion of the city regarding the Act and
and-the present necessary steps.
•aid tbat die Council waa acting under
a law of 1887, whereby the Legisla-
ture gave common councils Jurisdic-
tion in the collection of real <
taxes to settle, adjust or compromise
the s. This the Council was now
doing in view of the irregularities
prior to 1889. Under the act of 1847
many persons bare asked tbe Council
to adjust, settle or compromise with
them in the matter of taxes wttnli
next thirty days. If it is not settled
In tbat time other steps will ham to
be taken to collect tbe taxes. The
resolution which was adopted at the
last meeting which referred to the
schedule was somewhat Incomplete,
tot It did not give a description of all
tbe property and the figures were in
some cases incorrect. The committee
did not think it necessary to include
the description of the property and it
was therefore left out.

At-this time Mayor FieU returned
the previous resolution for amend-
ment as suggested by the Corporation
Counsel. It was referred to the com-
mittee on collection and •sseaimeat
of taxes. In the meantime Mr. Harsh '

ooples of tbe aonedule be furnished
by tbe City Collector, and Mr. Serrell
moved tbat aU of the papers necxes—
be placed in tbe collector's hands.

Tbls concluded tbe business of the
evening and tbe council adjourned.

THE EXACTJH BILLS.
NAMES OP THE DELINQUENTS AND

THEIR DISPOSITION.

r Prominent C N u u Inctui
I, (Jut Tbaj •

The following are the most inter-
esting portion of the report of the
Dounollmanlc committee which has
Men adjusting tax bills, previous to

«0, that come under the Hartin Act:
3ob*dale "A."-BwonnnWnl to b» settled
r ihe hoe value of ttia tax without intere-t.

Mats or other penalties. II palJ within thirty
dan:—William Wi Harris, estate Of John
Harris. • Watt Second street,«o.M.T!iird and

G d E

tf mor .
I.F. MacDouald. bill ot Mr . E',U. Runron

SJO: Dlen GW. eaUte ot Charles t

! Andrew Taouerbeek

A CHANCE FOR HIS LIFE.
JOSEPH CHALH GRANTED A NEW

TRIAL IN SOMERSET COUNTY.

e of Joseph Chalbl, wb<
murder In the first

propertc. Fourth mat Cherrr I
Chwrr street and North avenue la
Storra property. Elcbth streeu f . w : Altred

T. estate ot B. A. Streull. de-

-Kseommendeil to be -ettlw
led for tio. U paid within
i t . Issae Brokaw. property

burtb street, lso.as; H
Third afreet *«.«.

Schedule "C-Beoommsnded to be settled

paid within 10 dtrfi Alex. II. Bunjron. 0

Bar. A E. Bryan. SUriner'» Harbor. N. X.
90: Front and Albert street*. tt.CB; D. C
in*, atty.. e-t»te ot Ella A. Freeman.
1 John Hlaksr. FUlnOeM avenue.

Ion Moore, estate or Arres Lesson. liat.M
E. P. Curtis. Johnson and North avenues. Sao.*
is; EJUaboth Brand, estate ot James Brsnd.

• afreet and KadlaoQtTenue.fi) JO; Third
Central avenue. *tS.fW; Third, near K.w

lii.o»;sam». •]>.».
o be settled

or the si i of li . aa said party prored fc
. | tatartton o ( oommlttes that same had been

stated for the benefit of the members' b
that originally the colleotor of » « — ' traat l
bad no authority to Issue certificates I ^
where a property changed hands, but J"£ £T£TL%££m2?&
at the present time be has that power street. »UJO: E. H. Holmes. Second street.
and has bad Btnoe ISM. After a re- • ' * H b b i F h t *
oessof thirty minutes, during wbioh '
time the committee w ^ M ^ S

their amended report, Mr. Serrell Rindolnh. Park »
d l T d d B

.
: ' *•• Hubb.ni Fourth strwt. *sa.<e

. me. V.ir.i: J. H Kenyon.
moved to reooasider the original res Ttiird u d Bnbmond atreeta, tn.n; Snitou
olntion. He then moved that a sub-' a^ron. Fpt»t * " « t •«•«: »• »• *«i • •
Miti.-i_ « A « I *4 w— ^ - * •• M M ••. finuoa, Beeood sad Blebmond street*. $70.08.

rMobjttoB be adopted in It* W i n B i O a awnus. M.«w Broad war s«dH 111-
place. The new resolution and scbed- side avenue te*.to Ninth utrecu srua; t—«r
uie consists Of four Classes as follows: L. Miller. Broadwur and Sloth utreet. *IJ»:
Class A, all those who have petitioned ^.B-fot*. Premise*. »W».«:L.R Hart, prom-

. those who are poor and atrestlU*.SUth street *m«.SUth street,
enable to pay the full amount can BUM*. Broadway. fiit-M. Serentb •treat,
settle for *10, Class O. where prop- •**«= '<* *• T. V«iL Bbort Bin* and Wood-
•rty has changed bands severn! Umea gZES^g. *J %*x^T"Z* S^i
and Is now being held by Innocent '*„* ^ p ^ i , ^ ^ ,« ,»; j6remiah
persons GO percent, will be received in Kaiinln*. property of E D. VaiLWeat Serenth

. Class D, those who nan I «re«. fstM; Etban L*mphi«r. Finh

show receipt, or certificates that their *^L^n,t™1 " ™ • * £ F£.h "°£ %Z
taxbas been paid will pay *l If they • £ £ £ J £ ? l i " B I * ' n p b l e r - p l w > M d • •»
wish the tax erased from the books, j -ir-»*tUe tor m thirty d»r»,-F.-t»te

The above schedule was examined P-F.BMoWptuWsmFiftb street tna.n.

trial li
oonvloted

degree.
The evidence of two witnesses bad

been taken In the meantime befort
master, the defence endeavoring
show by them that there waa no pre-
meditation. This testimony was reai
and J. J. Bergen, who has been added
to the counsel for tbe defence, en
mined a brief. In which he held tha
motive for the killing was wanting
the evidence and no malice bad
been shown. Tbe onlypremedltatio

• evideuoe of on
witness, and that was contradicted
he later testimony.
Justice Hagte, after a conference

with Judge Bartlne, said that th
Court had no doubt that the guilt
tbe defendant was established by th
evidence beyond any reasonable doub
but the difficulty waa u to wbethe
there was no reason for a new til
with respect to the degree. Tbe threat
made by the defendant to kill his wi

be effective should be made 1
anger. One witness said it was anothi
saidbewasfoollngandlngoodbumo
The Judge regretted, he said, that th
case should be tried again, but tbe de-
fendant could bare no other redress

Eoept an appeal to the Court of E
irs or the Court of Pardons. Tb

prisoner Is willing to enter a plea
nolle contendure to murder in t
second degree, but Prosecutor Du
jan has not oonaented to accept i t

BLUE LAWS MAY BE ENFORCED.

ON EVENJ00T1NG NOW
BOUND BROOK TROLLEY WAR TAK

ON A NEW PHASE.

several tim by the mbers

previous to its adoption Mr. ftnoyon, O. Whlppie. lor em»t« ol I. B. Dtwbam and
who had voted against the above, Alfred Colieraltr. West Second street and
arose and stated that he wouW Uke to * » « « " ' « ' y M » . H i E I I Stockton. Ceo-
offer a motion that all taxes prior to j ^ T ^ t * ^ ^ ^ * . 1 * ^
1880 be settled for 6 per cent on the K B i . " e k . ^ n . S " . * d Pe^e"
dollar. Mr. Barrows did not think lu*.w;Ba-ab Uaeotn. Dnk>a street. $I».T.I:
that the motion was in order and sev- «"*«e °t *• T. ShotweU. six-h and Peace
era! Conndlmen were of the same I "
opinlot, The Mayor wM present and E & S E ^ ^ /
had a few words to say on the subject ! Beoood «r«*. »w.w; i. W.
B id th Ii Ffth treet and Pak sTenuh street and Park sTenue.

r. _
M ; L. E.

MARTIN ACT COMMISSIONER

ay subject
Be said that upon Investigation E e
badlearnedthatthedtyhaano right
to make BUch a oompromise and Lt'
K would not stand He also stated *
that the Council could not enforce the j
payment of these back taxes prior to ,
IBM unless the delinquents desired to'
pay. If they would not pay the tax T T
would remain the same as it Is on the I ""*'" T h U Mo"1"1*-
books of theciry. Under the MaiOn I Oorparatiou Counsel Craig A.. Manh
Act there is a provision that the Col- .appeared before Judge Van Syckle ot
lector's books shall be turned over to ***> Supreme CourtSaturday and mad-
Ihe commissioners and that a application lor the appointment of
number of public hearings shall be three com mifwlonew to proceed under
given aO that all can be beard. IT a " ^ M f t r U n A c t toT **** collection of

l d l l b a t k &*** According to the law onlye beard. IT a
settle at our b a t k &***• According to the law o

o the oommla- • o n * o I t h e oommlssionera can be B
j

penonldoesi
figures they can go ™ , . , . .
lionera and settle with them I001**1 lron» Plainfteld. Judge Van

Mr. Bunyon still pressed his motion Syekie appointed Frank Ber«en and
and it was lost by a vote of 6 to 2. i Comptroller A. F. Carlton, of Eliza-

myon and Newman eup-
Mr Frost made a few re-

the subject and thought

Mesur
ported it.
remarks i
that all should be treated alike and
that persona who owed should pay
He thought that the ones who have
been owing the city lor the past twelve
years, aud who have had the use of
th i di

e use of
ey during tbat time, should
t ul t h fi

y ,
their y g bat time, sh
be wiUlng to seule at the. figures of-
fered by the city.

In a petition presented by J. B
Coward he stated that property owned
by himself bad changed hands and
there Is due taxes which he is willing
to settle with the dty. Mr. Serrell of.
lered a resolution that the claim be
settled for SO per cent. or ;&„ face
value of the amount without the costs
or Interests. The above peau0D was
the last one received and as the parties
were wining to settle, Mr. SerreU
bought it wise to effect a settlement

v Mr. Frost moved that eertlfled

beth, and Joseph A. Hubbsrd. of this
city. Tueftt» commissioners will take
Into consideration all properties com-
ing under the Act and will then report
back to the Supreme Court. Tbe latter
will either accept or reject the report.
In case the report Is accepted all those
who fail to pay their taxes will have
their property disposed of by tbe
Court. Th« property will bo Bold out-
right and there will be no redress after
the Court has decided the matter.

the North Branch river t
leading to South Branch

n the road
id Beadlng-

n baa been torn down, and the stone

fipswai

oa Oolf.n and Whwlmn.
County Detective Keron was

structed yesterday by Proeecuto
Harsh to take steps to prevent an
ball game being played next Sunda

the Linden racetrack. Detect!'
on will have a force of deputies •

tbe track on Sunday, and will arres
inder the Disorderly House act, tb
nanagers and members of tb« op

posing teams If they undertake to
lay.
Tbe manager ot tbe Elizabeth bal

team aays that If his •
play, then he will retaliate by stop
ting golT playing on Sunday at tbe
Suburban Club grounds, of which aa

Boolatlou Prosecutor Marsh is presl
dent For the past month golf play

j has been, freely Indulged In b
his club, without any Interferes
rom the authorities. The ball pla;

ere claim they *re being unfairly
discriminated gainst In this matter
tf the County Prosecutor The]
oint out tbat in Newark,- Patenon
ersey City and other plaoes Sunday

ball ia allowed by the authorities.
Thread M gito being made to stop

cycling on tbe Unton county roads
-.wi streets of Elizabeth if ball play
ing Is to be prohibited, because
cycling, it la claimed, also Gomes
within the blue law statute.

PUNCH HIT JUDY IN A GOOO CAUSE.

A Clever U l T

A sale and entertain me nt for
benefit ot the -Life's" Fresh Air Fund
was given at the residence ef Augus-

VanDeventer, of i Willow avenue,
Friday afternoon. The affair
arranged by Hiss Eleanor T '
Deventer and Ulss Grace £. Overtou
wbo bad general supervision over t
and took tbe leading parts in tbe <
tertalnment, which consisted of
'Punch and Judy" show. Xt i

given several time* during the after-
i and proved very successful.

was given in a very effective manner.
The candy table was under
large of Miss Mabel VanDeve
ad Hiss Halia TanDeventer. Hiss

Lucle Palmer Davis presided over the
made table, while tbe waitresses

a tbe Ice cream department were tbe
Misses Emily Gould. Annie Jeuni
Marguerite Van Deventer and Frances
'anDeventer.
The affair proved quite euocesaful

financially, over *30 being cleared.

Benjamin I.I. Pitcher, an office
at Scott Press Works, met with an
accident Thursday evening in front of
theY. M. C. A. building. He was
riding bio wheel and rua into an un-

vn wheelmen from out of town.
i received several scratches nnd

bruises and tbe unknown man was
obliged to stop In town for several re-
lairs. Neither rider had any bones

broken but they were badly shake

L most important event of the sea-
n will occur on June 8th, when ail of
a members of the Junior Epworth

League of this city will join 1B a grand
m being constructed for j parade, after which they will

e big* iron bridge that will replace
A fence rail placed across the

roadway near Stephen Garretson's

suitable open air place and hold
a HUM meeting. Arrangements are
now being perfected for the event and

farm and a aign which roade: "Bridge ] l t will-be undoubtedly one of th<
Off'warns the traveler that the beet i«rgMt of the kind ever held lu thl

Bound Brook Borough ' Council
>ek the ordinance of the New Yor

and Philadelphia Traction Compa
was accepted and passed on itn aeoon
reading after being amended by tb
ordinance committee. Tbe clause pe
rnittlng use ot under grade oroeain
was stricken out, and a clause silo
ing use of Hala street extension si
'United. This change will have i
iffeot of cutting off South Brook,

that town cannot now be reached e
cept by a round about route.

The two traction companies a
on an equality, tbe ordinancesy

both having been epted; and tip
matter will now probably rest
the decision of the Supreme Qoui
regarding the writ of eertiorari, re
oently Issued, Is known. Sine
serving ot this writ, the New York an
Philadelphia Company have remove
all ties within the borough, but bav
continued the work of planting pole
west of the borough limits.

SWEENV NOW HAS A WORD.

IS B«pllcs la th* CftJUB* Tint IU
lillMSM ( « H | Whltloek.

To the Editor of The Daily Preen:
I hare seen the article published
your Issue of the 98th Instant headed
'The Bight Btory" signed "Hi
Helen C. Wbitlock."

It seems *bat the writer Intends
low that I am reepooaibto for the

voluntary confession made by her'
Arthur. While I do sot wish to be
dragged Into a newspaper controversy
>i*ferfng to wait until the

have looked Into the whole
[ must saj that the article Is full of
false statements, especially the state
ment that Arthur WhlUock was in
luenoed and threatened by me
make the oonf esslon.

The truth is that he told to n
without any Inducement or suggestio
on my part, the eiaet facts be aftei
wards stated in his affidavit made 1

:loe Nash, therefore his attempted
denial at the recent Investigation at
Etiirbeth Is so "thin" that It merl
0 consideration.
Tbe statement in the second clause

of If rs-Wbitiook's letter that •'William
Sweeny then took my son to tbe office
of Justice Nash where this paper that

published was found and my so
was not afraid to sign It" la abeolutel
olse. No paper was "found," but tbe
'ualloe In bis private office took Ar
bur's ooofesslon.as basanpeared,af te
laving in my presenoe cautioned him

to tell the truth only. Arthur's
estlmooy that be was not tafcei
usdoe Kash'a office until the third

day after hU confession is enough.
He had three whole days and night
1 tell his mother or his friend, Was

Phelps, of any alleged lnfiui
lereto.
Did he do it f Tbe charge to keep

all tbls a secret is. so tar as I know
anotber absolute falsehood.

That Arthur is sorry that, "be did
ot have courage enough to rettlst
acb influences" may, perhaps, be

true, but he must be referring
nfluences exerted by Iflsa Phelps fo

could not, and did Dot, attempt to
exert any. If he told the truth on the

ay of the trial why should he no
lava stuck to it.
There is DO positive assurance tha

Arthur told > the truth to his motbei
and I cannot see bow she oan so poai

voly speak of him.
Regarding what may have been

romlsed him, bis own swon
nent Is sufficient, or Insufficient, as the
ase may be. With the same lnten
on lire, WhlUocfc Is anxious to show
too, desire to set this matter rlgbj
store the public, If the public cares
uough to give it consideration.

Wm. Sweeny.
Hay 88tb, 1897.

JUNIORS DANCED.

Park <;inb Lost M«ht.
A very successful Junior subscrlp-
>n dance was held In the Park Clnb
•use, last Friday. The danoe was

rranged by a oommlttee composed ol
P. Welles Taylor, E. Maxwell Hon

/man and Arthur Murphy, and was
dependent of the Park Club.
The number or subscribers had been
ml tod and a very pleasant feature of

dance was the fact tbat the num-
>er of guests c

h
sponded with the

h

way around is the locgest

i of the room. Refreshment* wet
served at 11 o'clock and then tbe dan-

ng continued until after l o'clock
tbls morning. The committee was
congratulated on its success in man.

glng the affair and on the delightful
vening they bad arranged.
The patronesses were Mrs. J. W.

ietnhart, Mrs. 8. A. Crulksbank, Hrs.
f elffer and Mrs. J. P. Taylor;

C I M Color.
The color chosen by the graduating
ua of the North Plalntleld Public
Igb School Is crimson, and the gold
iss pins have been made la the shape
a triangle encircled with a wreath.

ie color Is ID tbe centre white out-
dee Is gold and enamel. It bears

class motto and the name of tbe
school and the date.

PflRTICtliR .MENTION.;JUNIORS'! Gjjjj SIGH
PERSONAL GO^StP OF INTEREST TO CENTRAL COUNCIL HELD AN I

CITY tfrv BOROUGH. j TIOr*^ND SMOKER.

Ing in thi. c i t j | i «n<» at the mretlDir o t Ca.tral Q m , :

HI*. A3 . Ifiltor. =1 F.nwood. I, «"• »«• >»>. ̂ '*>- B. A. > l j of W«t-
altlnR Miss BUIUi ValL of Madlwn I f l e l d ' Frtda7> <fc<l It proved « mort
guui. «nj-yaLle evenHn the lodge's hlMon

Second street. |
Hiss Maud ,Vcock, of Craig place,

Uas gone to ijer borne in Trenton
i spend the holidays.
Hiss Mary (Jollier, of iEast Sixth

street, is the .'guest of tbe Hisses
etchem. of Bfiooklyi
Harry Brokaw aud family, of Phi!

delpbla, are speeding a few days wir
relatives fn thevborough. :

Miss J isephb'ie Johanaeu, of Craig
place, is spending a few days with r
stives in Washlnuton, N. S.

Hiss Annie Veneer, of Trenton,
living with her ancle, Henry Van Hie
d lee worth, of Liberty street

Hrs, H. A. ,Pope, of Test Fifth
rtreet, has entirely recovered fro

her long and «•'i.
S St. John McCutchen and farai!

of Rock view "terrace, hare left ft
ielr summer h?me at Belmar.
Hiss Eva Tilljy, of New York, wi

spend a few d a ^ with her friend, HI
Mable Gil M, o(,Central avenue

Mrs James Bah mer, of Stone street
as been entertaining relatives Iron

tforristown for >he past few days.
Hrs. J. D. Ja&es, of Sycamore ave-

nue, Is vMttng^retatlves at Bostoi
where She will remain about a week.

Hrs. 3. C. Martin haa returned 1
her home on P^rk place, after a three
weeks visit witb her parents at Ban
gor. Pa.

W. E. HacCl&Dont and pupils will
give a muslcftlf- at Mr. Haodymont
touse on Washington avenue, Friday
tvening.

Mrs. Isaac Br^ttaw, of Doer street,
has returned from. Philadelphia m
be baa been jvl|ttlag her son, Harry

Broltaw and fl
Hiss Snodgra^B, of Ontral avenue

i borne from tb» Newark High Schoo
>rover tbe hollgays. Her class mate

Hiss Grace Ken?, ia her guest
Mr. and Hr- B>. fe F. Pond, of Wash

e. nave returned afte
pending the paat six months at Pas

sedena, O*l . an<| Pert Wayne, £nd.
Bev. and Mrs W. E. BoDeyman,

f Unooln place have returned home
after spending tl.ree wwkt with Hn.

[oneymao s mu^er at Ht. < Freedoi
tbls State.

Hrs. A. 1) Tot er. tormei'y of Craig
b ^ rf N T k hplace, but i

urned f

y g
^ rf NewTork- hasm-at ihe latwr place

a few uays with
rbnds In the bolovgh.

A LO O DRINK.

I miles from
UM Land ot
«•: "We fa

I bad this ntperi-

and Ive the camels
drink, as there would be no poaaibU

y of lettug i her, have their flU acaln
jr some daj'a at rr this. . Harinj '

ivlllaad meal at
the

f farewell IcivUlM
hotels. I ifrroiled i to t

~oodensera, whetft my camels bad pre-
ceded me. IJttA bad I imagined

bat elgbt c«ut«%er gallon for water
t wben I !<>ii j the men to give tbe

v and I feel Acre 1 am as fond at
nail as any OIK-; bnt 1 must con-

s« that my k»dly fesllngs went
own to a very &w ebb Indeed aa I

tood tbero wau-li!ug gallon after gal-
n disappear UovCn the apparently In-
tlafale throats oy the animal.. I for-

•et f or tbe momeut bow many dollars
is' long drink cout ma, but it cerraia-

7 was tbe b l g g ^ teetotal drink I
i&ve ever paid f^r. I learned after.
ards that it wag a month since the

DOT brutes bad £kd a drink, ae they
a,i not been w^-ktng during tbat
me, and wlieo yivl at feed they never

-equine water, lt^appeara. However
true tliis may be,f> tliey uaduubtedly

nke up for It wbj$n (bey g*t a chance
somebody else'̂ T expense."

Ih-Qn^n1 . Aakwtrd r n w u .
Tbe Prench colour of New Caledonia

roubled by tb« OepredstJonn of deer,
eh multiply w||h marfelous npld-
and Invade thi,-plantation, «"hen>

ey do Brest misijiief, evtn ellmbbig
A curious rea-

re of the trouble ii that the deer a n
tot native, but aiv the offspring of a

nt made to ;Jie colony by Uie

A scientific wrft.T draws from this
ct a lesson that jk is well to f e cau-
UB O.Ht'.l-miUg IJie giftS Ot mnlmml,

mar bestow ujon other countries,
d not make them without advice
m experts c<orjcefnicg the condlttooa
d eontiinfencies. RibWUi fn Aue>

•alia, tbe mongootlp In Jamaica, awl
-UedrtQi^i deer afford la-

•hleb a4eh gifts, made with

elimed tffi- cbi
oDtertainmenl
dered violin *Qlos, William H. Ward
furnished som6*xcellent organ music,
and Hartin Snider showed what won- I
derful tblngs «>md be doue with the
cornet. Addrefta^a suitable to the oe-
easion were ^Uvered by Bros. 1*
Hendrickaon, ~$T Elizabeth, 8 W
Reese and EJ;iW. Affleck." W. H,'
Stamete sang-Vlth excellent effect
"The Death o f^ l l swonh." and ssa«
encore, "Tbe follow that looks like
me," and 8amn|)l Knapp executed aa
interesting fling with his heels Be-
fresbir>entB weng next passed around,
and for a time nil other matters wet*

forgotteD in thd- please ree of Uie fsast
Several selection on the phonograpk.

- - by H. PnvraaU after the feast,
---idly a;}plauded. The I

> rendered.of the fair committee m
and a check % til0.71, I L , _
tbe proceeds cf the recent fair, WM
presented to rje Council. The pipes
were lighted (orihe last time at mid-
night, and thy; company dispersed,
well pleased wl$b tbe evening1* enjoy-.

Indiana has tM moat oriflnal wom-
n's clnb in America. In that broad '

and breecr StAe, perhaps, there Is
I for such « thing. Tbe poesibu-
•f Its existence in a more Darrow

minded community Is doubted. Its
membersblp Is wa l l , and 1U main ob-

is to lnorttfjae tbe fssclnatlon of
each and everr (aembeJ-. Every woav
an wbo Join* purges benett to dtwlat

laylBg. daae-,
by aotut, an

_ p
ng, even cooklua known

to be taught to tlas others.
So far so good; .but tbe difflrnlt psrt

is In the next giifiip of by law*. De-
B to be vneded out. An j young
otmerrttfp serious faulU In a

ellow member Iŝ to labor with her ua-
ssch mental or moral btomlabes areI ssch mental or moral btomla

remured. AU petallaritle. of t
ment are to be

a view to tbe 1m-
Tblalsttia/

tolerance and broad

Would AllOW Hh^TBlMSfU*

J d R B a t LamrtryJndge Roy Beua. ot Lamrtry. Tex.
tleclam that he r* (be "law west of the

«.- LeaUe'»<We«Ur tells aa anec-
of him wt^n be sat as Coroner

and held an laq#st on tbe body uf a
a violent death by

railway bridge
ithat *p*n* tbe P

nation showed t
As e

t tbe man had a n-

g ,
mtenUcoai^ have resulted dls-ae best

ronsly.
la said tbat t w fannen of ttie

Me ot Maine bavci slso Buffervd from
tbe hicnrslons ec |UsV since rvstric-

olrer and forty fwllars In cash In hH
pocket when bAl'was killed. After
wearing In a }4& and looking over

tbe effects of tbe? dead man. Judge .
Ud: "Geimeroen of the ]orj.
[n't no diuibt how tbis mas
his deathL that's ail plain; bat -

•bat 1 would 111$ la show is why la
» name ot tiuYder be carried that
n. Now. fentlealien. Its agin the law
carry a coocesHed and loaded gun
the State of Tcuaa, snd Jlst becanae

tbls gentleman tdbk It Into bis bead to
get killed I don't^nesii to let him of-
eod tbe peace nc,i dlgnltr of Texas. I

e him forty do^*r*.''

n s Boston a u W b a priost of one
tbe eljurches suuouncvd that a col*

oiiou would be^-takea np to defray
e coat of coal f<je beating tbe church.
Everybody conffiibuted bnt T im—,
TO gave a sly wjnk as tbe plate was

•resented to hiiu.:r.ut notblns else. The
lest noticed Tin's, dereliction, but '

ilsed tbst bsCtalght have leTt bis
tj at home. & • j

A similar conttlbution V M levied
e fallowing Simjay. As before, "ev-

ry one gave excftbt Tim, who looked
y. Tbe priest pondered, aud after
rvlce took bis girisbioner to task.
-Now, Tim," h&jisslu. -why dlunt
JU give •cHDethl̂ g- tf It was but llt-

-Falth. I'm onti yes." ssld Tim.

"^ea, father." $
•Wliat do yon n^anT"
1JOh, nothing. 'Just tbat I'm onto

vi; that's alL1* '
"Tim, your worla are diarespectfuiTim, your woria are d p

and require an emanation. What do
ou mean?" -*j
"Ob, faith, fatt*j-, B-tbry!Qg to poll

tbe wool over uuu'ejia, a-thryinc to
make us believe ^ » wants tbe money
to buy coal to hot* tbe cborcli, an' ycr
rlvereuce knows l̂ « bested by iteamr

ADJUSTING THE TAXES. 
SCHEDULE ADOFTKD BY THS COMMON COUNCIL LAST HIOMT. 

The special meeting ol the City Couio'J held last Friday ms note drawing one; In- taut, U was so unin- teresting to the average person that tbara «« acuralj anyone Ini tbe lobby. Daring the early part of the evening two or three persons dropped In, bat they did not eUy long. E. T Barrows acted as president pro tem In the place of 1. B. Dumont, who Is oat of town. The other mem- ben absent were Messrs. Baker and WeetpbaL The call of the meeting was reed, which was to take further steps to teonre the adoption of the Martin Act for the collection of back taxes prior to 1880. At the suggestion Of Councilman. Runyon, Corporation Counsel Marsh staled In brief the posi- tion of the dty regarding the Ant and 

of the schedule by the City Collector, aad Mr. Sanell moved that all of the papers esoeseary ha placed In the collector's hands This conolodsd tbs business of tbs earning and the council adjourned 

Be raid that the Council was ao ting under a law of 1W7, whereby the Regula- tors gave common council* Jurisdic- tion In the collection of leal at taxes to rattle, adjust or oompromlec the same. ThU the Connell was doing In view of the Irregularities prior to in Under the act of HIT many person* have sekod the Council So adjust, settle or oompromise • nan In the matter of taxes within the next thirty days If It U not settled In that time other steps will have in ha taken to oolleat the taxes The resolution which was adopted at the last meeting which referred So the schedule vaa somewhat Incomplete, lor It did not give a description of all the property sod the figures were lo Boras oases incorrect. The committee did not think It necessary to Include the description of the property aad It was therefore left out At title time Mayor Flak retained the previous resolution for amend meat ss suggested by the Corporation Counsel. It was referred to the eom- 

THE EXAd TAX BILLS. 

Tho following ore tfce moat Inter- esting portion of tho report of the OoudcI [manic committee which has been adjusting tax bills, previous to 1880, that oome under the Martin Act: 
*sloe of the tax without Intore u oasts or other penalties. If paid within thirty darsi-WIUU* W. Harris, —tat. «*f John Harris. # Wsst Beoood streef.StoasThlrd and New ►treats. SB i»: PlalnOsid Qu sod Electric LlCht Oompaor. estate of 8. a D ane. H a. J.7 Xmelkmaid. bill of Mr .Els. Boa, property. Poaoe rtrseC •» «s : J. N. Moors property. Firth sad Peace streets, •him Mrs. Ansa F. B. Moors. W Crssesat avenue. Gilbert prx.’psrty. Brr. Gill estate of Charles 1 irn.s*: John Hayes property. East Front street Sue .mi J. O. Uwrroce property. North STooue. Win; Andrew VsodorbeeS 

/I CHANCE FOR HIS LIFE. 

Cherry street sad North avenue Mi; H. J Stem property. Ehrblh street. le.M; Allred of IL A. Stimuli, ds- 1111 as. 

paid within as days: Alex. M. Banna, estate of J. E. Persons. Madls >o avenue. SM.Mi EC )oH.MH.s»: Mre.T. J. Gillies. Mad lee I us. 91SOS; 8. r. Dunn. Perk srseus. $r M: Bor. A H. Brysn. Marines Harbor. N T From sad Albert streets. U H; D. 0. I ring. stty.. Swtnts of Elisa A. Freeman Mi Jobs Hickey. Ilalnflsid arenas. It.ai Flora Moore, estate of Ayres Lsswo. I ISAM K. P. Ourtls. Johosoa sad North swans IS; Hteaboth Bread, estate of James Bread, ruth street ead Madison avenue. Suss: Third seer Central sresoe. SUM; Third, eser New Krert. IU.H: mbs IlMS. Be bed ale “I>--Bse.«i mended to be settled 
«fraxra~ Inlhsmramtfm. Mr. Merab*' staled for the benefit of the members pad: Wm.Shotw.iif.ir El, Sint. Nrrfa that originally the ooUeotor of taxao wrrat lot Ham: lot LaOiaod. svraet i ted no authority to teas cemfieme.' wtere e property changed hands, bat gua; £ itagimm. Kmt 

eraoonmstsof roarcraraee«follows: I- Miner, r- Osss A. all those who have petitioned SSyoews toasttlefortbs fall Iran veloe of the J~ tsx. Ones B. thann who an poor aad raran.'lura 

end baa had since ISM. After a is- >■ A. essa of thirty minutea. during which **«Q. Adsnra EsatSsroed abaci. gunId 1 **"> Bsrwwn. Bsoood MreM. Sara: Freak ■ preparing pint, ud Ulractr fcwu trim; H. B. report. Mr. BerraII hsadolpk. Pert .mu grant J.B Kaaroa. to reconsider the original res Third sad aid,mod .uesta. trr.n: yahoo wed that a sub. ■*•►». »ruet wrest Snra: T S ml. adopted In Ue rieeclntioa ead ached- ZlZT I of four elates I M follows: I- Miller. Brnadssr sad Ninth Wrest. US ISS. eraeUera. eitera: 1.1. Brat l.ie: J. T. TslL kw Tell a Ski far t d. Tea. fine rare*. traia, sum alreM. tltra atxlk wrest, max awa slvrat. enable to pay the full amount nan snare, BraMwar. nitre, settle for *10. Class 0. whin prop- *WXM: ** *■ Tall arty bra changed hand t sever si times rarer being bald by Innocent   1W percent, will be raeatved In ' settlement. Clara D. those who can I show receipts or certificates that their tax has been paid will per W If they wish the tax erased from the books. | -tr-mtat tor lax tklrtr dan.-E.rai. The above ached ale wme examined v. y. raodoiph. w*t yum straw, mare several limes by the members and 1 - TJ’r* fl»Uly wra adopted by them. Jure, . psevloas to Its adoptloa Mr. Ruuyoo, o wli pure, tor  who bed voted against the above, Allred Dsirerwtv. w, arose end stated that be would like to **'”-» su n: H. w gun-kino. Cm- offer e molioo that all taxes prior to ino be settled for I per ceaL oo tbs ■ _  dollar. Mr. Barrows did not think tut w: Be ak UsraiB. Cnioo straw, m.rt that the motion was In order and aev. x. 1. shore, u. m.h srel Oonncllmen were of the eama  •ptoloo. The Mayor wee preerat sad Brat From -r~C tnrei'A had a few words to say on the subject. ! areond wrere. lore: J ' Be said that upon InveeUgallon he : T'la‘ re— sad Park Bream. xrare; L. X. Lad kerned that the dry has no right to make such e oompromise and tore ne«wa'»^oidWr‘sei aad lUd^a'anara It would not stand He also stated twsre. that the OouucU could not enforce the ! payment of these back taxes prior to j MtBTirt act commissioner two unices tbe delinquents desired to   pay. If they would not pay tbe tax M~u b' J“" T" would remain the seme as It la on tbs I hooka of the city. Under the Meitln 1 Oorperatlon Counsel Craig A. Marvh Act there la a provtoion that tbe Cot- appeared before Judge Van Byekle ot toctor’a book, shall be turned over to .th* Soprcme Court8.rurd.y and made the commlaelouers and that a «PPUcatloo for the appolulmeut number of publlo hearings shall be ““•* ootnmlraloners to proceed under given that all can be heard. If a u"’ Mar,l“ Act for the collection of person does not line to settle at our bra k taxes. According to the law only figure, they ran go to tb. oommln- 006 uf “t® commlralonor. oan be se ■toner* aad settle with them j looted from Plainfield. Judge Van Mr. Runyon still pressed hi* motion Sldrie appointed Frank Bergen and and It was lore by a vote of 6 to a. Comptroller A. P. Carlton, of Elira- 

rereetre Urea): Orel Ire Putter. Fifth strew aad Madkoa araaua. Inver: Wra ll.kw.ll. Plnler. 

Mere re. Runyon and Newman sup ported It. Mr Frost made a few ra- te marks on the subject nod thought that all should be treated alike and that persona who owed should pay. Be thought that the ones who have been owing the city for the past twelve years, end who have had the use of their money daring that Urns, should Be witling to settle at the figures of- fered by the city. In e petition presented by J. B Coward he stated that property owned by himself bed changed hands and there la doe taxes which be la willing tonottle with the dty. Mr. Serrau of. tered a resolution that the claim be eettfed for so per coot, of th. taco value of the amount without the aorea or Interests. The shove petition was rewlT'd «d a. to. partie« *° ’*a°- “r- Se^ratl tteugbt It wise to effect a settlement M OQOe. w Mr. Froot moved UiAt certified 

betb. and Joseph A. Hubbard, of rbfe dry. ‘RiMe oommlssioners will take Into oonslderation all propertlee com- Idr under the Act and will then report back to the Supreme Court. Tbe Utter will either accept or reject the report. In case the report Is accepted all thoae who rail to pay their taxes will have their property disposed or by the Court. The property will be #old out- right and there will be no redrem after the Court haa decided the matter. 
N«w BrUn Aero- th. North Braa<h The ancient bridge which croaoed the North Branch river on the rond leading to Booth Branch and Reading- ton has been torn down, and the atone piers are now being constructed for the bltf Iron bridge that will replace U. A fence rail placed acroae the roadway near Stephen Oarretaon’i 

In the Somerset Court Friday morning’ Chief Justice Magic listened to the argument of oounael for a new trial in the oue of Joeeph Chalbl. who wm oonvicted ot murder In the first degree. The evidence of two witneaaea had been taken In the meantime before a master, the defence endeavoring to •how by them that there waa no pre- meditation. TUi testimony waa read and J. J. Bergen, who haa been added to the oo uneel for the defence, »ub- mltted a brief, in which he held that a motive for the killing was wanting in 
the evidence and no malloe had i shown. The only premeditation, he said, waa in the evidence of one wltneee. and that warn contradicted la the later testimony. Justice Mogle, after a conference with Judge Barline, aald that the Court had no doubt that tbe guilt of the defendant waa established by the evident* beyond any reasonable doubt, but tbe difficulty waa aa to whether there waa no reason for a new trial with reaped to the degree. The threat made by the defendant to kiii hfa wife to be effective should be made In anger. One witness said it was another •old be waa fooling and In good humor. The Judge regretted, he sold, that the cam should be tried again, but the de- fendant could hare no ofber redress exoept ao appeal to the Court of Er- or the Court of Pardons. The prisoner la willing to enter a plea of nolle contendure to murder In ths second degree, but Prosecutor Dun- gau has not oooseoted to accept It. 

BLUE LAWS MAY BE ENFORCEO. 

fit, fira 
At the adjourned meeting of the Bound Brook Borough Council last week the ordinance of tbe New York and Philadelphia Traction Company doc Its second reading after being amended by the ordinance committee. The olause per- mitting use of under grade crossing stricken out, and a clause allow- ing use ot Main street extension sub stituted. This change will have the effeot of cutting off South Brook, as that town oan not now be reached tx cept by a round about route. Tbe two traction oompanlei are now on an equality, the ordinances of both having been acoeptod; aad the matter will now probably rest until the decision of the Supreme Court, regarding the writ of certiorari, oentiy issued. Is known. Slooe the serving of this writ, the New York and Philadelphia Company have removed all ties within the borough, but have continued the work of planting poles of tbe borough limits 

«« Uolfrra utl VhNlofifi. County Detective Karon waa •truoted yesterday by Prosecutor Marsh to take steps to prevent any game being played next Sunday oo the Unden racetrack. Detective Keron will have a force of deputies at the track oo Sunday, and will arrest, under the Disorderly Boom act, tbs managers and members of ths op- posing teams It tLay undertake 
P*AT- Tbs mnnnffvr 9f tbs Ellssbstb ball sun rajs Ural If his mso ran oat plsj. tbsc bn will rstnllnts bj stop ptojr Rolf plnylug on 8uikUj nr lbs Suburban Club grounds, of which ss sodation Prosecutor Marsh is preai dent. For ths past month golf play log has been freely Indulged la by this club, without any Interference from tbe authority*. Tbs boll play- ers claim they *|e being unfairly discriminated against la this matter the County Prosecutor They point out that in Newark. Paterson, Jersey City and otter pieces Sunday ball is allowed by the author! tlea. Threats are also being made to stop cycling on the Union county roads nod streets of Elisabeth If ball play- ing is to be prohibited, because cycling. It Is claimed, slso comes within tbe blue law statute. 

PUNCH HIT JUDY IM A GOOD CAUSC. 
Clrwr iMv a I Vroh air Wmma. A sale and entertainment for the benefit of the “Llfs s" Fresh Air Fund 'as given at the residence ef Augus- ;ue Von Deventer, ott Willow avenue, Friday afternoon. Ths affair arranged by Mias Eleanor T Van- Deventer and Miss Grace E. Overton, who had general supervision over Jr and took the leading parte In tbe en- tertainment, which consisted o MPunch and Judy** show. It given several times during the after- noon and proved very successful. It as given In a very effective manner. Tbe candy table was under the charge of Miss Mabel VanDeveoter sod Mias Balia VAnDeventer. Miss Lucie Palmer Davis presided over ths lemonade table, while the waitresses In the los cream department were tbs « Emily Gould. Annie Jennings, Marguerite Van Deventer and Frances VanDeveoter. The affair proved quite suoce«eful financially, over •» being cleared. 

Ms StepJ; ■ves» was.le.fc. To tbe Editor of Tbe Daily Press:— I have seen the article published your Issue of the 96th Instant beaded • The Bight Btory** signed “Mrs Helen C. Whitlock." It seem* *hnt tbe writer Intends to •bow that I am responsible for ths voluntary confession mads by her Arthur. While I do not wish to be dragged lotos newspaper controversy, prrferiog to wait until the courts have looked Into the whole matter. 1 must My that the article is roll of i state menu, especially t it that Arthur Whitlock 
»>y mafca tfq OOO ffOalOO. 

Thn truth In that bn told to mn. without u; ladaramnat or auRgnatloo on my part, thn axanC fnots bn nftnr ward, atatad Id hit nfflda.U matin to Jration Null, therefore hla attempted dental tt the reoent Innatlgadon at EUtrbnth la no tkll do (.-oralderation. The elate meat to U of MraWhltloek'a Incur that "William Sweeny then took my cl J rat tea Kuh where thin paper that you pabllabed wan found and my eon waa hot afraid to bird It" la ahadulaly tolee. Mo paper waa found." but the tin bin pH- thurr ooofafialoa.ua Iran apt mured .after hartoff 111 my pnaanra cautioned him to tall the truth only. Arthur s own testimony that be waa not taken to J ratios Neeh’a offlra nodi the third day after hie oooferalou I. euouRh. Ha had three whole days aad nlwtife to tell hie mother or his rrieod. Mira Phelps, of toy alleged lufluanra or 

a Cellule, Benjamin H. Pttaher, nn omen boy at Sootr Preen Work., met with an accident Thursday evening In frost of the I. M. C. A. building. Ha waa riding hi. wheel and mu Into au un- known wheelmen from out of town. Both ruoelved several scratches and bruise, nod the unknown mao waa obliged to atop lu town tor aavaral re- pairs. Neither rider had any bones broken but they were badly shaken 
“P-   

A moat Important event of the sta- in will ooeur on Jana 8tb, when all of the members of the Junior Epworth League of this city will Join in a grand parade, after which they will marob to some suitable open air plaos and hold log. Arrangements are DOW being perfected for the event and farm and a sign which reads: "Bridge | n will-bn undoubtedly one of the Off-warns the traveler that tbe beet largest or the kind ever held la this way around la the locgeet. locality. 

Did ha dolt? The charge to keep i this a secret Is. so far ss I knew anotiwr absolute falsehood. That Arthur is sorry that. -*te did net have courage enough to realet such Influences” may, perhaps, be true, but be must be referring to the ms exerted by Miss Phelps for I oould not, and did not, attempt to exert nay. If be to*d tbe truth oo the day of the trial why should he not have stuck to lL There ta do positive aseuraooe that Arthur told • the truth to his mother and I cannot see bow she oan so pool lively speak of him. Regarding what may have been promised him, bis own sworn state- ment Is sufficient, or Insufficient,as me case may be. With the seme Inten- tion Mrs. Whitlock la anxious to show, I too, desire to set this matter right before tbe pubUo. If the public cores enough to give It consideration. Wm. Sweeny. May 98th. 189L  
JU N K3H8 DANCED. 

farfc Cl ab Lost Hlgkl, A very successful junior subscrip- tion dance was held in the Park Clnb house, las: Friday. The donee was arranged by a oommlttee composed of J. P. Welles Taylor, E. Maxwell Hon- eym&n and Arthur Murphy, and was Independent of the Fork Club. The number of subscribers had been limited and a very pleasant feature of the dance was the foot that the ber of guests corresponded with the else of tbe room. Refreshments wen •erred at 11 o’clock and then the don ring continued until after 1 o'clock this morning. The oommlttee was coosretuiatcd on its success in man- aging the affair sod on the delightful evening they hod arranged. The patronesses were Mrs. J. W. Belnhart, Mrs. 8. A Crulkahank, Mrs. Pfeiffer and Mrs. J. P. Taylor. 
CUaa Colter. The color chosen by the graduating .Iam of tbe North Plainfield Public High School Is crimson, and tbe gold class pins have been made la the shape of a triangle encircled with a wreath. Tbe odor Is 1b tbe centre while out- sides Is gold and enamel. It bears the class motto aad the name of the school and the date. 

& 
PARTICULAR . MENTION. |JURI0RS' GALA M 
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO CENTRAL COUNCIL HELD At CITY AMU BOROUGH. | TION^ND SMOKER, 
fa Brwf are T\fn its Dally Map mt Mso, *—•<»—«. Srnw Tisnti vw®. soa Core* to a Wif+mx i»* Wthtera— Wsg. i 

Horry Smlth^ of 8omerTllle, Is rislx- There wos'od extra Urge , log in thla city. . «** at Che meeting of Oeatral Oo«». 
Mira Ada Mm.,, of Fanwood. la ®*- *°- *“• Jr ° U.A. M‘ of Warn. vtedogdCira Wlta Tall, of Madteon I °"J- ., *J- 11 t*°Trd a moat ■aura. 3 . ’yaT-la m»ln the lodge-, htototr 
Mira Edith Huat, ot Brooklyn, la™ Juh°.^ *“* vial ting Mn, (John Britton, of ? mrottagtheu Saoood ■ treat. ’ “rew °“la Mf®** -hare-tar and an- ■ 8-oood itrert. 
Mira Maud Acock, of Craig place, u gone to tier borne In Trenton to spend the botidaye. 
Mira Mary (jollier, ot Erat Sixth •treat, to the Rural of the Mlrara Eetohem. of Brooklyn. 
Harry Brokajr and family, of Phila- delphia, are aptedlog a few days with relatlvea In the-borough. 
MIm J aaphltja Johanrau. of Craig plane, to apaodlyg a few days with rel- atives In Washington, *. J. 
Mtoa Annie geooar. of Trenton, to living with bar ancle Henry Van Mid- dles worth. or Lfterty • treat. 
Mrs. H. A. .Pope, of 'Want Fifth street, ban entirely recovered from ber long and eejtora illneoa. 
8 80 John MeCoteben and family, of Rock view yrraoe, hare left tor 
Mira Em TUfey. of New Tort, wlU ■pend a few days with her friend, Mira MaUs (Mil«. d.Oentrel n- 
Mrs. Jamas Bphmer, of Stone street, haa bean entertaining retail raw from Morristown forfbe part few dxyx 
Mrs. J. D. Jatpaa, of Sycamore ave- nue, to vtolUngdreUllves at Boston, here she will remain about 
Mrs. J. 0. Martin haa returned to her home on P,rk pinna, after a three waaka visit wlU, her parents at Baa- gor. Pa ■ W. E. MacCl/piont and pop 11. will give a mralcal* at Mr. MnoOtymont-a house on Waatgngton arenas, Friday evening. 
Mrs. Isaac Broxaw. of Duar xtraet, haa returned fr^tu Philadelphia where aha baa bean rkJtloa bar aon, Harry Brokaw and tht^lly. 
Mira Snodgrara. of Octrel avenue, la home from Uu Newark High School for over the holidays. Her Clara mala. Mtoa One* Kent, to bar graat Mr. and Mre (; F. Pood, of Vte- logton avaora.: have returned after spending the papt ux month, at Pas- sed aoa. (>1. sag Pert Wayne, tod. Rev. and Mq. W. E. Hooey man. of liooolo ptooe bare rat u toad boas after ependlog (firee week, with Mre Hooey mao a mother at Ml - Freedom, il. State. Mre A. D. Poller tannery of Orelg place, but now -b( NeW Tort, haa re bet hjw at the toner place. a (aw uays with friend. 

hare thetr fill iRli thto. Having bad sort or Of the botrto. I JtroUsd down to the 
ceded toe. what eight when 1 calico for water e men to lire the they codd drink.- do not believe ( am an Inhamaa man. and 1 feel fipre 1 am mm food of 
free that my kfediy feelln*. want down to m vary few ebb Indeed an I Mood thran wm toning felloe artra gal- lon disappear down tbe apparaolly In- aatlabl. throats of tbe anlmato. I for- get for the moment bow many dollar, thto- long drink cere me. bet It cotta IT waa the Ultra: teetotal drink have evra- paid f(h. 1 learned .rice wards that It war g month tones the poor bratra had tied a drink, aa they bad Dot bran wtfrklux during dme. and when o-j at feed they n rwjBlre water, itr appears However tree this may be,;, they oodoebtedly make up for It wt^fe they get a cbj tt somebody etra'ff expeoee." 

Burned life cb a-octet or a smoker aad entertainment, A. IL A. Woldt n. dared vlolfn galoa, William H. Ward furntohad aomn excellent organ Baton and Martin Hnyder showed what won- derfnl things would be dona with tte eornen Addreaara aultabto to the 0» caalon were delivered by Brea. L Hendricksoo, *i>f EUxabetta. 8 W Revs* and E:; W. AfllsclL W. It Stameta sang relth exoelleot aSrafi 
"The Death of'Eltowofth.--and rara encore. "The fellow that looks Uka ma." and Sama-I Knapp exeentod a Interesting fllgjt with hto heals Be- freebo-enta were next paeeed around, and for a time ail other manors wm forgotten In theplaeanres of the ItraL 8everel M-lecd«u on the phonogirah given by H. Prara.ll after the torn, ware roundly n[iplaadad. The report of the fair ootgmltiaa was rendered, and n check f« fitlO TI, represented the proceeds tt the recant fair, wra presented to t*e Council. The ptpra a Ughtsd foethe last Uma at ndd- 

hL find thtiJ oompany dtoparead. I pleased ertl» the cvralaga enjoy- 
HE MOST ORI«NALWOIfA*1 CKlI 

I wUITera raihlt rat graraeton • 
Indian. ba> 13. | an-, dub la Arierica. and breegy Stxfe. perhaps, three to room for tacb 1 thing. The poralMl- Ity of lta axtotawra In a more narrow minded community to doubted, (to membership to tfipall, and Its main ob- ject to to lacrates tbe raadnaUaa If and every taemk bo Jotaa pMflgaa I the aecrota of 

to be taught ta t lo ter as goodj.bot the dtocnlt pari to la tbs next gnjap of by Wire De- fect. xro to bo wwaded osl Any yooag woman obaerrtag nerioaa fnnlta m a 
ed. AD pat altarittoa ef traapera- ara to be .-toady watched aad rally fitocora.fi. wjth . view to th. Im of thetr owner. Thto to the point at which tkfi inlraance and broad 

Jndxe Boy Beta, of Langtry. Tax. declare, that be I. (be -tow weal ef the Pecra.- Leelt#-*.weekly talto aa ure dote of him wtoto ha rat as Ooecatf aad bdd an teqtjm on the body ef X man wbn bad mfit a vloteaf drath by fotllox from thev,rent raUway bridge ports the Tsfus river. Aa exate  i showed that the mu had s re- volver aod forty «<olls rs In cash to his pocket whoa ha- wss killed. After •riojr )■ « J*7 »od lookloa oxer effects ot thf dead BOO. Jadyv I 

Tfc- Owwi'fi lrtw.nl FMfipM. Ths French colony of New Caledonia • true bird by the Orprvdatioaa of deer, which multiply v((l Ity and lavsds l they do great i wbst% let. tvan cllmbtef 
tare of tbe troabtejs that tbs doer are Dot Dative, bat arft the offspring of * present mode to t£e coisoy by the Queen of Ifkntf A srientifle wrlL»r draws from this fact a lesson that 4 Is well to be cau- tious concerning the gifts ef snlmsls we may lies tow ujon other count rise, and not make thorn without advice from experts corcafalag the conditions sad contingencies. lUbbtte lo A» trmlla. the rooegoods in Jamaica, aad New CsleArtQi'p deer afford »D- cee la which edeb sifts, mads with the best latsatioo^ have resulted die- 

ild that tire farmer, of tb. Stato ef Maine bare mtoa .offered from the Incuraloos ef firer rlnca reatric- 

In the grate of Tetraa. and JIM becaaaa this gentleman u*k It Into hto rand la gat killed I (loo t mean to tot klm of- land the pracw am: dignity < ' flaw him forty ( * ami enrol 
In-n-an re. Ia a BoMoo MOcrb a prirot of oat •f the chore bee Cjoouaccd Ural a rot- -P to defray '■ tbe coat cl coal fre- beating tbe ebareh. Everybody coo(f bated but THU , wbo gar. a My wink aa tbe plate wm prvernted to him.-hot nothing elne. The priest noticed Tin dereliction, bat inrmlacd that ha', might have toft hla 

A similar coo tb! button waa levied tbe follow lag Hunlay. Ax before. <a> ooa gave cxC.pt Tim. wbn loukad Tbe prICM tcoawlered. Bud aftar tome, took Mg ptrtohloocr to taak. -New. Tim.- M raid, "why dWnT you give aomrabli. If It wa. but lit- liar -Faith. Tm ont» ya«.- raid Tim. -Tlmr . f, , • iea, father." , •Wbar da yea niUar “Ob. nothin*. Just that I'm octe yes; that’s alL" " “Tim. too and require you mean?" -Ob, faith, fatfejr, .-tbrytog *• pan M>« atbrrlng 

wiwdi are dlareepertfai LU eaptonanoc. Wbar da 

. make aa beUava p^a wrau the monte ware pleoad ypno tbe burning oc lo bay coal to hega (be ebareh. an* yar here — | rlvareaca knows Ha hratod hy atoamr 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

A MAY DAY MARRIAGE
M|S8 ANNA SPIER BECOMES MRS WIL

UAM HENftV TITUS-

A quiet wedding was celeb
Thursday afternoon when Mlas Ann
ftnier daughter of Justice and Mrs
Spier'of Wasblngtonville. and William
Henry Titus, of the borough, were
united In marriage .by Rev. J. B
Johnston, pastor of Grace M. -E.
church at the home of the latter. The
ceremony was performed at 3:30 and
the bride and groom were attended by
Mlas Carrie Buliman, of Washington
Tills as maid of Honor, and Hal—
OoddlngtoL, Of the borough, as b

In tbe evening a reception was hel<
at 1* Howard street, where Mr. and
Hn. Titos nave taken up their real
(ĵ no The boi
throughout, so that -erything waa In
nadlnsM for them to go to house
keeping. The bridal party received
their guests in the parlor, and after
congratulations 8Upper waa served
Throughout the evening the gueata
enjoyed gennine sociability.

A groat many useful and pretty gifts
were received by Mr. and Mrs. Titus
from tbelr friends and relatives. Near
iy all of tbe guestB were from the
borooRh and Waehlngtonvllle and in-
eluded: -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Titus, Mr
and lire. Alfred Wlnana, Mr. and
Mrs. George Wlnana, Mrs. Spier, Mi
and Mrs. Andrew- Wilson, Hr. am
Mrs. Will Dernier, Mr. and Mrs
George Dsmler, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison Goddlngton, Mr. and airs,
Oaren<* Blllyeau, Ulas Katy Blllyeau,
Hi. and Mrs. Henry Klln<
Uain Eluood, Misa Minnie Smalley,
Ulw Jeatle Oocjdlngtbn, Misa Beaafe
Bnllffiaa, Miss Carrie Buliman, Mrs.
Eunice Coddington, Misa Am
long, JCi*e Rose Bart ell, Mies Nettie
Beecbing, Francis Bartell, Theodore
Bartoll, Walter Titus, Allan Coddlng-
too, George Spier, Henry Rogers,
Bobert Bogers, David Clark, William
Acker, Samuel Titus and Burt Simp-

WILL PEDDLE NO MORE.

Wttt Only ***• Onlm H.rMfltf.
The zither peddlers were In trouble

aftln. this tlma on tnis side of the
Ut>ok. They failed to beed the warn
Jso of Chief Marshal Wilson, of the
borough, and make tbelr way back to
lew York, but came into Union county
to continue the sale of musical lnatru
•ant*. They evidently were not ac-
quainted with the Plalnfleld police <
•hw they might have clone otherwise.

Roundsman Fl ynn has been on tbelr
tndt for several days, for they have
bast carrying on operations on both
•MM .of the brook, and be has been
mdang to secure the necessary evl
dean. Ftid ay raorxdag, the necessary
evidence we forthcoming and Flynn
ttarted oat to look foi the zither
peadlan. One was found having hie
BBOM polished ID a neighboring
barbershop and the other was found
on the street.

Both were arrested by the Rounds-
man and arraigned before City Judge
DeMeia in his office. Tbe charge
nude against them was for peddling
musical Instruments without a license.
At firet they thought that they bad
.been merely collecting orders, but
*en they decided to plead guilty.

There were two witnesses who were
«tll»d upon to teatify against them.
They were DoaPedro Randolph and
William VanSickle, who had both
*Mn a sale consummated aod the
Hther delivered. The prisoners were
Indignant at some of the testimony
and spoke their mind. One was par-
ticularly heedless In bis language and
Interrupted judge and witnesses
•Uhout regard to appearances. The
Judge decided that the men were
guilty and fined Isadora Knox, who
had been quite tne, with his language,
W, and George Welrnberg $5. '

Knox demanded to know why he
•*• his com-

that be
*fcttl to much.

Th* fines were paid and the men
*"«ed Off tgaia declaring that here
«ter they would merely take orders
"tttbe zithers and would peddle no
"»»In Plalnfleld at least.

The program me waa ao arranged tha
the audience waa given a change to
partake of tha good things in tbe in
terrals between the different parts o
the programme. The refreshment de-
partment was under the charge of a
committee composed of Mrs. Henry A.
McGee. chairman; Mrs. Garreit Q
Packer, Mrs. L. M. French, Mrs.
Noah W. Pike, Hn . O. L. Jenkins
Ura. Charles W. Lyman, and lira. D
2. Davis. They were assisted ID aerv-
ng the Ice cream by the "milk maids'
rho took part In the chorus.
Tbe first number on the programme

ras the "Milk Maids' Chorus,'* which
was given under the charge of Misa
resale Utter, oigaoist of the church
Chose taking part ID it were the Misses
Stta Baybert, Cora Shepard, Eva Jen-
tins, Alice Jenkins, Lizzie Stafford

Edna Harris, and Lucie Palmer Davia.
Dressed la bright costumes, they
passed through a drill with milk pall
mil stool, singing a catchy chorus.
Che effect was very pretty and e very •
ody enjoyed it.
The other part of the programme

consisted of a series of tableaux •
ranged by BIX young women In Grecti
costume. Those taking part were
he Hisses Edna Harris, Bertha Jen

kins, Etta Raybert, Eisie Home. Maud
French and Sadie BUmm. The a (Tail
was under the charge of Hiss Berths
Vhltney and Mrs. J. R. Joy, to whorr

muob credit ts due for tne very artia
to appearance of the tableau
be charming effect produced.

Eachr* the n I U ,, .
The members of the Thursday Eve-
g Euchre Club i entertained,

•*Thursday by Robert M. Clark and
gwsrt 0. Clark, at their home near
'••olngtoovlUe .VProgreBslve euchre
•••the event oftoe evening. The
« « i ere won by Miss Etta

d w a r d o C l a r k < M d ^
prhea were taken by Mlas Ads
r and Mi Cl Wll

y
2 and Miss Clara Williams.
»~> f^1 °* the evening waa devoted
Jjwneshments, music and singing.
« o eveninR proved a deligbtfi<
au the mieflta mfVinnu* >» t h .

i Krym
s gathered at the home

: and '
' rtde up to Mr. Clark's home,
••turn was made in the same way.

SONG OF THE MILK MAIDS
MUSICAL ANO SPECTACULAR FEA

NCENT CHAPEL.

rabinux WsrsGInato Ouilt the I
"A Milk Maids' Chorus" and a aerl-

of Grecian and Roman tableaux were
the principal features of tbe entertain
ment at tbe silver sociable given In
Vlnoent chapel last Thursday by th
Ladles' Aid Society of the First M. E.
church, Of course, the sociable »
a success, as all affaire that the Ladles
Aid arrange axe bound to be, and the
large audience that filled the chape
was very enthusiastic In its reception
of the programme.

In the parlors In the rear of the
chapel tables were arranged, and on
them loe o and cake were sold.

T. Snodgrass ana J. Vincent Bitten
louse assisted in the management of
he curtain.
The loose flowing robes of thos«

taking part in the tableaux were col
ored, and, with the gay settings, tbe
combination of colors was very strik-
ng and very pleasing. The names < "

the tableaux were as follows: "Mat:
of Olden Days," 'The Trio." "Po:
tune's Favorite," "A Roman Singer,"
'A Grecian Study," "They Wound

Their. Brows with Leaves of Kallisteph-
anos," and "A" Venetian Dream."

After the programme a social houi

DOUBLE ACHIEVEMENT.
PUBLIC GOOD AND PERSONAL PLEAS-

URE AT THE SAME TIME.

to MM* FlBJndaid • Batter City.
Killing two birds with one stone

as, from time immemorial, been con
sidered the perfection of economics
and sound business management

Then the joint achievement of public
good and one's own pleasure can be

ttained by the same act, no persua-
oq should be needed to Induce the
verage mind to grasp the opportu ,
lty. The Fete Ohampetre to be held]
aturday, June Ota, on the grounds of

Mrs Pierre MalVs country home on
st Front street, offers the eonaum
itioo of tbe two objects, publiogood

nd personal pleasure Plalnfleld,
with all its beauty, baa no-park, ex-
oeptla name. Washington Park in
North PlalDfleld is merely a residen-
tial quarter, with private ground sur
rounding private property, i In all

lalDfleld there Is DO real park, a
retty sont of a playground place that

n's private property, but be
oo»6 to the city, and Is everybody's—
te poor man's even more than the
ch man's.
Now that the city has the ground

or i*ucb a park in the rear of the Pub-
c Library, tbe ladies of the Town

Association ask tbe
l y and you, gentle reader, to

attend the Fete on June 5th, which
will assuredly be a pleasant thing to

d ll fill b lt | f

mproiremeot
>ubUul you an

h

esssry;
For the accommodation of those

who wish to ride, stages will be run
rom toe T. M. C. A. building on
•root street to Johnston Park; fare,
cents,
Tbe price of admission wiU be as

ollows: Adulte, 50c.; young people
nder 16 years of age, 25o.; children
nder 10 years of age, XOo.

The loss of Harry Werner, tbe clotb-
er, by fire last week, has been settled
>y tbe insurance companies tor $9,750.
'he insurance companies takes the

THEIR DUTY TO THE SICK
THREE: PROFESSIONAL NURSES GRAO

UATED LAST »

Mnbl.nberz Boapltal-Varr App»prtkto

The professional trained nurse is be
omlng more and more a recognize*

factor in the world, and that tbe skill
=d surgeon* or physician would not be
able to get along without her has been
clearly evidenced. Plalnfleld has been
doing her share In assisting In
work and the graduation exereiai
three nurses from the Training Schoo
of Muhlenberg Hospital, which took
place last Thursday in the chapel of the
Jreeoent Avenue church was an even
of tbe most Importance. This schoo
has been established three years and
during that time good work has been
accomplished under the direction o
the Board of Governors of tbe Hos-
pital.

Last Thursday the chapel of the
iburch was thronged with an Inter

ested and appreciative audience wbo
enjoyed the somewhat novel features
attendant upon such »^ occasion

George H. Goddard, president of the
Board of Governors, occupied the sea
of honor and presided with dimity
Behind him were seated the graduates

of tbe Training School nine in all
and with them was Miss Moss the very
efficient superintendent of the Hos
iltaL The exercises opened with a
ervent prayer by Rev. Dr. Rodman

after which President Goddard made
a few remarks. He paid a compll
ment to the workers in tbe school anc
lited the very earnest and fatthfuy
abore of those nected with the

8 branches of the Hospital. Ml
loddard then Introduced Misa Larlcia
•'reach who executed with skill a
Llfflcutt piano selection. Follow-
ng this. Mayor Charles J. Flsk was
ntrodnced, and His Honor said in
ait:
"I presume tbe reason that X hsve

been asked to apeak tonight Is not
that I am a public speaker, but be-
cause I represent the city as its ehie!
lecutive officer; and I am proud to

utive of a city having
i; aa Munlenbeag

the chief e
uch an inetltc
lospitai. Z met one of the Board o!

the other day and I asked
ilm what I was expected to say

tonight and he replied that tbe least
said tbe better tbe people would

ike it, and that I must flatter from
•ginning to end. It is not necessary
or me to tell you that man i

Cock. I nave learned that tbe
lospltal does not need flattery, fo
: is tbe best to bo found any when
'be Hospital needs further support

and the Board of Managers are ready
efficient Just as soon

as the people give it i
t Is a free Institution open to all and
e object U to make it large enough
that no one will have to be turned

ray. Tbe Board of Managers
•sire to extend the bulldlwr and add
lufllcienr number of wards so that
1 oases can be handled. I hope that

this year a movement In this direction
will be made.

"I congratulate you all that you
ive within the borders of the city

uch a well-governed Institution as
MubJenberg Hospital"

Tbe remarks made by the Mayor
were enjoyed and heartily applauded

y the audience. The presentation of
he diplomas by Mr. Goddard then
ollowed. He stated that Mist E.eanor

Trembly waa the only one of the
•ee graduates wbo had completed
» course. Her time was out last

December. Mies Emma B Hartranft
mild complete her course" next
onthand Miss Catherine Ed man's
ne would be finished next Septem-
ir. Diplomas donoting these facts

were given to the graduates. Mr.
oildard said that It wai Impossible
have tbe graduates complete their
urse at the same time (or the reason

that they commencd their studies at
tfterent times. When tbe diplomas

presented 'the graduates re-
ceived a round of applause. In part

lr. Goddard said: "It gives me great
leasure to present you with these
Iplomas. The doctors and laymen
eel grateful that material made of
uch true steel has come to them.
our experience and hardships have
tted you to the best work and may
ou carve out a record of usefulness
o otben and honor and profit for
ourselves."

At tbe conclusion of President
3oddard-a remarks Drs. Murray and
;. VanD. Hedges, and E. H. Ladd,
r., presented each of the graduates

with large and beautiful bouquets or
>were. This- waa followed with
jother piano selection by Hiss

French which waa equally enjoyable
rltb the first production.
The next speaker was Dr. T. H
omllnson, who addressed the grad-
ates on behalf of the Hospital Staff,
'he Doctor spoke somewhat as fol-

"It affords m© great pleasure to
peak to you on this occasion. The
Uu» baa been small and Che ad-

vantage of this Is noteworthy. It
brings tbe scholar In close touch wltb
tbe teacher In the transmission of
knowledge. Tonight you stand on the
doonlll of life ready to go forth and
receive the approbation of patients

and physicians, with a OonsciousnfM
if knowing that your work will tie

well-done. A trained cures is arectg-
nlzed factor on the battle field or I
the hospital, or anywhere her admfn
istrations may bring peace and o&t
eolation, to those who nend it. It i
the Spirit that quickens all she da,
and helps her.

'Be ambitious to keep posted affi
In the advance in your profession.
say farewell on behalf of tbe st
Each of you have been faithful, c^
sclentlous and womanly. Miss Mo)»
your superintendent, the Board .D
Governors aod the Hospital Auxiliary
and everybody connected with t&e
hospital have worked In harmony fo
tbe beet results."

Tbe last speaker was E. B. Clark,^
the Board of Governors. He present-
ed the graduates with a gold pin be*?
* ig the Insignia of the profession jj
represent. It was In a circle and |fn
the centre was a red cross, tbe ay mh.p

BICYCLE FOR THE PASTOR

* 3

of the hospital. Tbe pins bore (a
scriptlons, "Training School t>
Nurses. Muhlenberg Hospital, "
field, H. 3.." while on the ba<
the date. Mr. Clark stated that 1

significant, from l_
fact that It admitted the wearer witbji
the lines to administer to the sick a
dying.

This concluded the exercises and
President Goddard thanked all &r
tbelr attendance. Nearly everyone
remained to congratulate the
ates and to shake hands with 11 ie

ibere of the school, the Supeaj
Undent, Mlas Moss, and the membe)
of the Board of Governors, Nearly £
of the members of the Board wai
present as well as the doctors who aje
associated with tbe hospital.

An attractive feature was tbe ap-
pearance of tbe members of the Trant
ng School and tbe superintendent Hn

full professional uniform.

THEATRICAL.

m
Da Souobet's funny faroe, "Tlie

Man From Mexico," Is moving alotjs
>rosperously towards the celebration
if its fiftieth performance at Hoyt$<
Theatre. New York. This is .
the nrat time on record that a comedy
has run so far into the summer «"
out having been produced earliei

imer runs in N«jr
«Mf

ined to plays that bad been pro-
duced early enough to keep going Q(
the strength of tne advertisemey
gained by a long run; therefore, wbei
-The Man From Mexico" was f

at the' beglnlng of I
heated term many predicted it *
an unwise venture. Th« tun of 1
comedy, however. Is so tborougl
novel and spontaneous, aod Will(o
Collier, with the rest of tha excellent
oast, have made ao much cut of their
plendld opportunities, that all the*>

calculations have been knocked Inn
cocked bat.' It waa not an unusu*1
tmark before the production of "The

Man From Mexico," that Du Souch*
ould not possibly write an act in
UDDV aa tbe second act of "My Prieajl
"rom India." That he has manage^

to do this, however. Is shown by a re'i
mark made by » member of tM
udienoe the other night. After tfiij

second act be expressed tbe opinion
that be might well go horns, as be hat}
laughed until he was dred. Never?
theleas, he stayed to see the next act
and discovered that there were

be season. Tbe s
Turk up to this time have

d
r with*
rlier ip

The suit brought by Fred R
aberle against the estate of George
abeock has been settled. H£
.aberle was one of a dozen carpet**

jers who worked on tbe Babooeh
milding, and when it was about com,)
leted demanded wages from the exa*

cutors. The Utter refused to pay am;
lalmed that they were ID no wag
able to the carpenters who they saitj
lust look to John Chandler, the coa-
actor, for their money.
The men employed Beed & Codding
m and the executors retained Craig
, Marsh. A test suit was brought
ie name of Mr. Haberle and <

trial before Justice N< ~"

lit at Elizabeth and (
ire they were again be ŷ
m took the case, which involved

as than {100. to the Supreme Oourjt,'
It would have come up therein Juon
it as tbe expenses were likely to <• ̂
t-d the amounts Involved, the car^
nere have accepted a settlement if}

m
h e wopj

tors took a n appeal to tbtj

Ity per >nt of the face of t
claims, including tbe c
ult was brought, each side paying iiy
wn costs. Reed & Ooddhigton har
jcelved a check for the amoui
greed upon and tbe hard fought
e Is ended.

The following are the real f4
ranafers recorded from North PJ.-ih*
eld In the Somerset County Clcrk'.j
tBoe during the past week
John Val iutet «x.. toGoorge D. BalloolK

-orth PUlnfleld, W; Nallle H. Whit*, et «lpS
O«onreD. Hallook, North nninflolO. » « *

Nellie 9 . Wbtt*et »!•.. toOuoliiie M. A. Hal,
lock. North PUinfleld. tun-. MarBmretE
M T M ! O H

rid. two: AUnd n a r
.ooler. North Flalnltald. troo; Marr A. K j

p»oiB«hrlehl.Korth PUtnfl.ld.tiMW. ijjTiS

Eb. Vomit- IU*

The young men of the Seventh ly
Baptist church had their turn at. en
tertalning, last Wednesday,wben (he.
took charge of one of tbe regular
sociables of tbe Gbristian Ende#*ro
Society and made, all the arrange-
ments themselves. They surprise*
the congregation by giving a j>-o
gramme that Included selectloi
some of Plslnfield's best talent,
surprised their pastor by presenting
him with a new wheel, and finally HOT
prised themselves with toe general
success of the attempt.

The first part of tbe evening iras
devoted to the programme. Thpre
were several selections by an insfrti
mental /trio, composed .of Chagies
Davis, vioUn, Llndley L. HiUnym
vi olin, and Walter H. Serrell, flijte
Miss Jessie Utter acted as accom&yi
1st. Tbe numbers were excellent!}
rendered for tbe young men kJEp
good time and'played together. H

Frank O. Bristol was new to ng)
of tbe audience but bis recitactji
were much enjoyed. His impersona-
tions were excellent, while his or|ji
nal dog song was really new. He » too
showed that humor was not bis oily

but that he could recite
selections with great feeling
power.

Mr. Holmes Bang twice and
baritone, voice found general fafor
with hlshearecs.

After the programme, Henry -U
Maxson stepped to the platform £

it little speech presented R
A. E. Main, the pastor of the ohuii
with a new Spaldlog bicycle a> a (J
from hie friends in the church, fc
Main responded and thanked tbe dj

of the gift. A collection waa tal
and then tbe guests were invited 1°
the next room to partake of light. |e
freshments. •

refreshment room was pretUl̂
decorated even if It was tbe worl|o

and white were HM
prevailing colors. Daisies were ajjM
used In decorating.

In tbe centre of tbe room was $tt
table, which was also decorated. ~A\
one end of the table was Dr. M s r e l
Clawson pouring coffee, and at t|ie
other George B. Titsworth pourijlg
bouillon. Botb wore white lace cans
white lace collars and white aprons.
Tbelr assistants who passed the •*»-

were also attired In
caps1 and aprons, after the full
witness*. They were Arthur J.
Nathan E. Lewis. Robert Randolfft
Asa Randolph, and Harry L. Maxs&i
Frank T. Clawson was chairman a*»il
head-waiter.

Tbe oofCse and boullloa were
by Frank 7. Hubbtrd, whose practical
experience on a ranch stood him in
good stead.

MR. FOWLER EXPLAIN!

Bhoald l» AbftM* rrooi Taw
Representative Charles N.

of the V m t h New Jersey
sends a letter explaining his
Commission bill. Allusion
a few days ago to this additional argil'
ment offered by Mr. Fowler. PermU
ion is granted by him to use any pof-
ion of tbe letter desired, and the fob-
owing extracts may be of interest not

only to New Jersey men but to otheyt
n connection with the subject of t£e
ariff, now under consideration In U.-e

Senate, In part Hr. Fowler says
"Any tariff measure that will
uce sufficient revenue to support tfee

Government under present conditions
will, with the natural increase of pop-
ulation and the greater consumption
ncldent to prosperity, bring ns in'*
ew years a hundred millions
revenue than will be requited to ma)i
ipenses. It should not be'
rom the people. It would natu
Bad to national extravagance.

"The taxes should be abated
ar to year and taken from o£jj»
nednle at a time. Hence the Presi-

dent, who Is responsible for the proper
mistration of the Government,

with the recommendation of the Tarn
mission, ought to.bave the now-:

a spend any portion of the taxe
and tbe country not be compelled .

intil the Executive, tbe House I
RepresentaUvea and tbe Senate we

political conjunction, whl$h mlg
it happen for several years. TbJ

were not in conjunction from IS
itil 1889.
"The duty of the Commission to Lj

vestigate all Federal taxation and di
meetio and foreign conditions, and
uniually recommend changes calling

for legislation, will make a most valu-
able adjunct to a wise pi minis t ration
ol our National affairs. Its establish

nnot do any harm, while ?|
may prove the greatest possible bleti
Ing to die American people in seme
ng stability to our varied busliutjj

irests and continued and equ:
sperity to all sections of our COB

a on country."

EVIDENCE LOOKING TO" DETERMINA-
TION OF SCOTCH PLAINSBURGLARS.

rhe AitbgH.l t , B*Ito*« TkM Tli«T W ™
on (he Bl t ht TiMk W k a Cluk mM*

A few Intonating bits of evidence
have come to light in connection with
the series of burglaries at Scotch
Plains, last Wednesday, which tend
to strengthen the belief of the: detec-
tives that Clark and Simmons, the two

who were committed to jail yes-
terday, are directly Implicated in tbe
robberies.

Tbe officers are now m»Hfig every
effort to discover the identity of tbe
wo suspicious looking men who were
oitering around the village on Tues-

dav In company with Clark and Sim-
mons. Tbe four were continually to-
gether, during tbe day and evening;
and acted like pals. These two un-
known men, who are supposed to have
committed the burglaries, have not

seen In the town since Tuesday
evening. Two men answering to their
description were seen hi BprinleM
at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning, but
quickly disappeared. The theory of
the detectives Is that dark and Sim-
mons were not drunk on Tuesday
night and Wednesday morning; as
they claim to have been, but that they
were acting their part In order to at-
tract the attention to themselves while
their pale were rifling the bouses. It

tbonght that Clark' and Simmons,
when captured on the Washington
Valley road, were on their way to Join
the other two men In whose posses-
sion the booty probably Is.

Shortly before tbelr capture by tbe
constables tbe two suspects visited
tbe houses of Loftos HolUngsworth
and T. J. Walsh, on tbe mountain
road, and frightened the woman who
were at borne. Mrs. Walsh was pot
visiting a neighbor and on her return
home found Clark standing la bar
kitchen. She asked him to leave,
which h» did without saying anything
more.

To the detectives Clark and Simmons
admitted having passed some Urn*
during Tuesday evening in a barn oa
Park avenue, leased by Fred Clark.
A number of burned matches: wera
onnd there of a peculiar manu facture

and different In shape from any
matches to be bad In the vicinity of.
Scotch Plains These were compared
with tbe burned match-stems left by
he burglars In the house of George

Randolph, on Grand street. They
were found to be of the same manu-

Both men am old jail birds, ss-
psotaltr Clark who was In State
prison, until recently, "doing time"
or bis share In toe robbery of Con-

nor*s Hotel, at Qarwood.

Miss Lime Nichols, daughter of
George B. Slchols, one of tne vietlm*
f the Scotch Plains robberies, seems

be the only one who wad able to
get a good look at the burglar. Via*

Itcbola, wben awakened by ths nofaw
f the burglar's footstep* In her room,

called and asked:
"Is that you pa f"
The burglar put his hand up to his

face and mumbled something which
could not be understood and started

> back out of the room.
Hiss Nichols, still thinking It was

her father, asked If he was sick.
The burglar started to go down
lain, turning up his coat collar so as
> conceal his features.
MlssNlohols then ran to her father's

room and found him sleeping peaos-
fully.

The Judge jumped from the bed,
icked up his revolver and want down

stair* only to find that ths burglar
bad left by tbe open window through
which he bad made his entrance.

Judge Clark's action In connection
with the two suspects meets with the

pproval of the public In general.
ounty Detective Karon searched

them at Emery's, but found nothing
[ a suspicious character about their

person, but upon their .arrival at taw
county iall they were again aeMohasl
and a razor was found attached to a
tring around Simmon's neck. : '
Of oourse there was the usual talk

la<-t night of "what will be done tor
rotecUonf" Many want a special
ffloer appointed, or, il the people have

got to protect themselves, then a
vigilance committee

THRFW HIS CRUTCH AWAY.

> Scarad by • Dos Prmr^i H I H -

A tramp, wbo to all appearances
was scarcely able to walk, even with

aid of a crutch which he carried,
asked for aid In a Park street house

West&eld Thursday afternoon. As
be was leaving the yard he was) unex-

dly confronted bya huge dog. In
da haste to get away he thnhr the
ruteh at the dog aod ran like a.sprln-
r. In a few momenta he returned
r the orutcb, bntjfce dog would not

let him touch it, and when the woman
f the house refused to call the dog off

tbe tramp became abusive.

Wben an officer waa aent for the
vagrant ran to the woods, and as be
went gathered some clothe* rrom tbe
lothesllne i o a neighbor's yard, de-
larlog that he would get even for Uw
rutch. Tbe officers \unted for UM
>llow tor two hours, but could not

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

w.' - •*• «"»•* «— A quiet wedding was celebrated Thursday afternoon when Mia* Ann* galtr. daughter or Juvtioe and Mi* Bpieaof Wmbiogtonrille, and William Banry Titos, of the borough, ware 
nDlted to marriage bj Bee. J. H Johnston. paator of Qraoe M. E church, at the home of the latter. The oarearony woe performed at 3 JO. and 
the bride and groom were attended by Him Oqrrie Boliman. of Waehlngton- atOa aa maid of honor,, and Barry of the borough, aa beat 

In the analog a reception waa held 01 11 Howard street, where Mr. and Mr* Urn* ban »*“>« up G*lr The home waa fnrnlabed 1.00 that everything waa In i for them to go to ho The bridal party reoeieed ■ate I* the parlor, and after 
Throughout the evening the gueau enjoyed goonlne sociability. A great many oaeful and pretty gifts Win rroetred by Mr. and Mr* Tluia treat tbelr fricnda end re lad yea. N ly ail of the gueau were from the hoeoogh end Weehlngtonvllle and In* eluded: Mr. and Mr* Edward Tltue. Mr. and Mr* Alfred Wlnan* Mr. and Mr* George Wlnans, Mr* Spier, Mr. and Mr* Andrew Wllaon. Mr. and Mr* Will Dernier. Mr. and Mr* George Dernier. Mr. and Mr* Her Sana Ooddlagton. Mr. and Mr* Otenem Blllyeeu. Min Katy Btllyeau. Mr. and Mn. Henry KUner. Mlaa link El wood. Mlaa Mlanle Smalley, Mlaa Jessie Ooddlngton. Mlaa Bessk Bnllmaa Mlaa Carrie ilullman. Mr* Boolea Ooddlngton, Mlaa Anna Bp- loag, Mlaa Bnae Bart* 11. Mlaa Nettle > Beeching, Francis Bartell. Theodore Bertall, Walter Tltu* Allan Codding- Be, George Spier, Henry Roger* Robert Roger* Dark) Clark. William taker. Samuel Tltue and Burt Simp. 

WILL PEDDLE NO MORE. 

The zither peddler* were In trouble ■Ml. Ihl* time on tola aide of the ■I They failed to heed the warn jofCtdaf Marahal Wllaon. of the L and make their way back to fork-but came loto Colon oounty nuc the sale of musical lnatru  I They evidently were not ac- qaMnted with the Plain Held police or aha they might have done otherwlae.l Boandamsn Flynn has beeoon their seek lor eerereJ day* for they have bare carrying on operations on both him of the brook, and ha baa been] »1»t to aecnra the neoeaaary evil iaam. Pdday morning, the neoeaaary •TtdreMaeea forthcoming and Flynn •Urtad ont to look tor the zither feodhta One waa fonnd having hla Mom polished in a neighboring barter chop and the other waa found aa dm afreet. Both were arrested by the Rounds- maaand arraigned berore City Judge DeHree In hla offlee. The charge wide against them was for peddling J Instrument* without a license bad but 

SONG OF THE MILK MAIDS 

At Int they thought that they 
' Uwo merely oolleoUng order* Mao they decided to plead guilty. There ware two witnesses who were •ailed upon to testify against them. They were DonPedro Randolph and WUIam VanStcble, who had both mao a sale consummated and the dtber delivered. The prisoner* were Mdlgnant at some of the testimony sod spoke their mind. One wee par Brelarly heedless In hla language and MUrrupted judge and witnesses •llhout regard to appearances. The Jadge decided that the men were 

wily end Hoed Isadora Knox, who Jbd been quite Tree with hU language. M, end Oeotge Welrn berg *5. Knot demanded to know why be •be any more guilty than hla oom gaaloo and waa Informed that he ■Med to much. The Bum were paid and the men Muted off again declaring that here after they would merely take orders Mrthe zlthere and would peddle ■ore In Plainfield at leash 

TV member* of the Thursday Eve- Mag Euchre dub were entertained. ■acTburrday by Robert M. Clark and *™brd 0. Clark, at their home near ■“hlngtotniiic Progreaslvo euchre , *he event of the evenlog. The , Mhw were woo by Mlaa Etta ~Ttner and Edward O. Clark, and th. ■*od prizes were taken by Mlm Ada 
and Min Clara Wllllama. 

’ ” ■"** of «» evening waa devoted t- r"™aMnient* music and singing. «» evening oroved a dellghtrul one. 
3*“*««• gathered at the home Kiymer and were given a ■jCT:"* “p to Mr. dark', home. return was made In the came way. 

Milk Maids’ Chorus’ ’ and a aerie# of Grecian and Roman tableaux the principal features of the entertain ment at the allver sociable gt Vincent chapel last Thursday by the Ladles’ Aid Society of the First M. E. church. Of course, Ihe sociable waa a sucoeas. aa all affairs that Ihe Ladleu’ Aid arrange are bound to me. and the large audience that filled the chapel wae very enfouslaaUa In Ha reception of the programme. In the parlor* In the rear of the chapel table* were arranged, and them lee cream and cake were sold. The programme waa so arranged that the audience waa given a change to partake of the good things la the In tervmls between the different parts of the programme. The refreshment de- partment was under the charge of a committee composed of Mr* Henry A. McGee, chairman: Mr* Garrett Q. Packer, lire. L. M. French. Mr* Noah W. Pike, Mr* 0. L. Jenkins, Mr* Charles W. Lyman, and Mrs. D. E. Davis. They were assisted In aerv. 
tag the le* cream by th* "milk maids’ who took part In the chorus. Th* Brat number on the programme as the “Milk Maids’ Chorus." which 
•• given under th* charg* of Mlaa Jessie Utter, organist of the church. Those taking part to It wore the M Etta Raybert. Cora Shepard, Eva Jen- kin* Alien Jenkins. Lizzie Stafford. Edna Harris, and Lucie Palmer Darla. Dressed in bright costumes, they through a drill with milk pall and stool, singing a catchy ohoru* Th* effect waa very pretty and every- body enjoyed It. The other part of the programme constated of a aortas of tableaux ar- ranged by tlx young women In Oreolan costume. Tboee taking part were the Mtaaae Edna Harris. Bertha Jen kin* Etta Raybert. Elate Horne. Maud French and Sadie BUmm. The affair under the charge of Mlm Bertha Whitney and Mr*. J. R. Joy. to whom much credit ts due for toe very artis- tic appearance of the tableaus and the charming effect produced. Ray T. Bnodgraae and J. Vincent RlUen house seriated In the management of the curtain. The loose fluwing rebec of tboee taking part In the tableaux were col ored, and. with the gay eetxlng*. the blnation of Color* waa very strik- ing and very pfenning. The names of the tableaux were as follow*: "Muele of Olden Day*" The Trio." "For- tune's Favorite." "A Roman 8lngwr," "A Grecian Study," "They Wound Their Brows with Leave*of Kalllstepb- anoe." and "A VeneUan Dream." After the programme a social hour waa enjoyed. 

THEIR DULY TO THE SICK 

DOUBLE ACHIEVEMENT. 

IMUr CKj. Killing two birds with one stone hea, from dme Immemorial, been oon ■idered the perfection of eoonomlce and sound business manage me at. When the Joint sobleTsmeat of public good and one's own pleasure can be attained by the same act, no porous- ■Ion should be needed to Induce the average mind to gresp the opportu . nlty. The Fete Ohampetre to be held Saturday, June Oth, on the grounds ofj Mrs Pierre Mall-’e country home on East Front street, offers the consum motion of the two objects, public good and personal pleasure. Plainfield, with ad la beauty, has no* park, ex- cept In name. Washington Park In North Plainfield Is merely a residen- tial quarter, with private ground aur rounding private property. In all Plainfield there Is no real park, a pretty sot t of a playground place that Is no mao's private property, hut be loons to the city, and Is everybody's— the poor mao's eren more than the rich man's. Now that the city has the ground ror such a park In the rear of the Pub- lic Library, the ladies of the Town Improvement AnaoclatJon aak the public! you end yon- gentle reader, to attend tbe Fete on June 5th, which will assuredly be a pleasant thing to do, and will All the coffer* |vo tar a small tin box I* all that h*« been oeo- eesary) of th* treasury. For the aeoommodatloo of Iboae who wlab lo ride stagee will be run from the Y. M. C. A. building on Front atreet to Jobnaton Park; rare. 6 cent*. The price of admission will be aa follows: Adults, HOo. l young people under lfl year* of age. Me.: children under 10 yeara of age, 100. 

nr* 1 —reave SSVtls* The lose of Harry Werner, tbe oloth- ler. by lire last week, has been sealed by the.Insurance companies for Bs.750. The Insurance companies takss th* stook. 

The professional trained none Is be- coming more and mare a recognised factor lo tbe world, and that tbe skill- ed surgeon or physician would not be able to get along without her has been dearly evidenced. Plainfield has been doing her share In assisting In suoh work and tbe graduation exercises of three Duraes from the Training School of Muhlenberg Hcapital, which took place Inst Thu rad*y In tbs chapel of tbe Crewoent Avenue rhumb was an a Ten I of tbe most Importance. This school baa been established three year* and daring that time good Fork baa bean aooompUabed under tbe direction of the Board of Governors of tbe Hoe- pl tab Last Thursday the obapel church was thronged with an Inter sated and appreciative audlenoe who enjoyed tbe somewhat novel features attendant upon such an occasion. George H. Goddard, president of the Board of Oovenor* occupied tbe seat of honor and presided with dignity. Behind him were seated tbe graduate* of the Training School nine In all. and with them waa Mias Moss tbs very efficient superintendent of tbe Hoe pltal. The exercises opened with fervent prayer by Bev. Dr. Rodman after whloh President Goddard made a few remarks. He paid a compli- ment to tbe worker* In tbe school and oiled tbe very earnest and faithful labors of those connected with the various branches of tbs Hospital. Mr. Ooddard than Introduced Mlaa La viola French who executed with skill a difficult Plano aeleotlon. Follow- ing this. Mayor Chartea J. Flak Introduced, and Hla Honor said In part: ”1 presume tbe reaaoe that I have been naked to apeak tanlgfct le not that I am a public speaker, but be- cause I represent the olty aa Its chief executive officer, and I am proud to be the chief exeontlvsof a olty having such an Isstitudoo aa Munleabaag Hospital. I met one of tbe Board of Governor* tbe other day and I asked him wbat I waa expected to any tonight and be replied that tbe I said the better the people woakl like It. and that I mast flatter from baginning to end. It la not neoeaaary for ms to tall you that man waa Ool (Jock. I hare learned that thr Hospital doe* not need flattery, for U la tbe beat to be found anywhere. Tbe Hospital needs further support and the Board of Manager* are ready to make It more efllcleot Juste* soon a* cbe people gfre It more support. It Is a free Institution open to all and the object la to make It large enough so that no one will hnra to be turned away. The Board of Manage ra desire to extend th* building nod add a sufficient number of wards an that all cases can he handled. I hope that this year* movement In this direction will be made. "I congratulate yon all that you hare within tbe border* of tbe olty auch a well-governed Institution aa Muhlenberg Hospital " The remarks made by the Mayor were enjoyed nod heartily applauded by tbe audlenoe. Tbe presentation of the diplomas by Mr. Goddard then followed. He stated that Mlaa Leamr O. Trembly was the only on* of tbe three graduate who bad completed the oourae. Her time waa out last December. Mlm Emma B Hartranft would complete her oonrae' next month and Mia* Catherine Edman’s would be finished next Septem- ber. Diplomas do noting them facts ware given to the graduates. Mr. Goddard said that II wav impossible to have the graduate* complete their course at the came time forthe reason that they oommrno-d their studies at different time* When tbe diplomas wore presented the graduate* re- ceived a round of applaure. In part Goddard said: "It gives me great pleasure to present you with these diplomat. The doctors and laymen feel grateful that material made of auch true steel baa corns to them, tour experience and hardship* have fitted you to th* beat work and may you carve out a record of usefulness 
to other* and honor and profit for yourselves." 

At tbe conclusion of Preoldent Goddard’* remarks Dr* Murray and B. VaoD. Hedge* and E. H. Ladd. Jr., presented each of the graduate* with large and beautiful bouquets of flower* This- was followed with another piano selection by Miss French whloh was equally enjoyable with the Aral production. 
The next speaker waa Dr. T. H Tomlinson, who addressed the grad- uates on behalf of the Hospital Staff. Th* Doctor apokn somewhat aa fol- low*: 
“It afford* mo great pleasure to speak to yon on this occasion. The clan has been small and the ad- vantage of this la noteworthy. It briogs the scholar In oloaa touch with lbs teacher In the transmlaslun ol knowledge. Tonight yon stand dooralll of Ilf* ready to go forth and receive the approbation 

end physician* with a oonaolousotwe of knowing that your work will >e well-done. A trained none la a reeeg-1   nixed factor on the battle-field or In * PRACTICAL PRESENT GIVEN ^ TO the hospital, or anywhere her edmin- istrations may bring peace and *4* to latino to those who need IL It la the Spirit that qulckanaall aha dun and helps her. "Be ambition* to keep posted a|jd In the advanoe to your profession. ,1 say farewell on behalf of the staff Each of you have been faithful, cqp eclentJoue and womanly. Mlaa tfr^a. your superintendent, the Board nf Governors and the Hospital Auxiliary, and everybody connected with the hospital have workod la harmony fur th* beet result*” The last speaker waa E. B. dark,] the Board of Ooveroor* He preaej ed the graduates with a gold pin bar tag the Insignia of Ihe profession th represent. It waa la a circle and aa a red cruse, the aymfc of the hospital. The plus bore I scriptioo* "Training School I Nurse* Muhlenberg Hospital, Dial field. .1. J.," while ua the back w the date. Mr. Clark stated *>»■* t red cross waa significant, from t fact that ft admitted the wearer with the lines to administer to the sick apd dying. Ttla concluded the exercises and Preaid cot Goddard thanked ail Or tbelr attendance. Nearly evpryotie remained to oongratnlate the grad# ate* and to shake bunds with tbe members of the school, the Superin- tendent, Klee Hoe* and the membejs of tbe Board of Governor*. HearlytJl of the members of the Board wefe present as well aa the doctor* who ail* associated with the hospital. , An attractive feature wae the ap- pearance of the members of the Train- ing School and the superintendent jn full pr.feeeional uniform. 
THEATRICAL.   S Da Souobet’s tunny fume, "T$e Inn From Mexico." Is moving along prosperously towards the celebrati* of It* fiftieth performance at Hoyt># Theatre. New York. Thkv la probably the first time on record that a oomede run so far Into the summer with- baving been produced earlier la the reason. The snmnMrrnns In Nejr York up to this time have been odlp fined lo plays that had been pri>- duoed early enough to keep going h, the strength of the advertlsemett gained by a long run; therefore. whA "The Man From Mexico" wae P*;t Into Hoyt’s at the begtnlog of tlfo term many predicted It an nawlsa venture. The fun of comedy, however, la so thorn* novel and spontaneous and Willi* Collier, with the rest of the axcelleh" oast, bars made so much cal of that splendid opportunities, that all the*. —I—I..iv.e. nave been knocked Ink 

n cooked hot. - It was not aa unusuf remark before the production of "Thq Man From Mexico." that Da Souch* oon Id hot possibly write an act al} funny aa tbe second act of "My Priced From India.” That he has managed to do this, however. I* shown by a m inde by a member of thy audience the other night After t*q ot be expressed the opinio, that be might w*U go horn* aa be hag laughed until ha waa tired. Navas, theleas. be stayed to see the next epi and discovered that there wore mao,4 more laughs left In him. 
HALF THE MONEY PAID- 

The suit brought by Fred IF Haberle against the estate of Oeorgri Babcock has been settled. Mb, Haberle waa one of a dozen carped! ter* who worked on the Bsbooek building, and when It was about com. plated demanded wages from the extjj cutore. Tbe latter refused to pay nor, claimed that they ware In no waff liable to the carpenter* who they salt) must took to John Chandler, tbe con, tractor, for their money. The men employed Reed A (Jedding. ton and the executor* retained Craig A. Marsh. A test suit waa brought Iff the name of Mr. Haberle sad on thf trial before Joatloe Newoorn ha wop, The executors took an appeal to thd court at Elizabeth and on tbe trii.3 there they wen again beaten. Tbqji then took the one* which Involved lest than *100. to tbe Supreme Coufff; It would have oom* up then In Juqg hut as tbs expanses were Uksly to ef- oeed the amounts Involved, tho oalrt pen ter* have aooepted e settlement o'! filty per sent of the face of tb«$j claims. Including tbe ones on whlsf, suit waa brought, each aide peylng its own cost* Reed A Ooddlngton bare Kived a shack for the amourt ed upon and lbs hard foupbc lath tie Is ended. i* 

transfer* recorded from North field In th* Somerset County aerie’s office during tbs past week Juba ValiantSu. loOawxs D. BaUogp North Plainfield. It: Nstae H. WbHa at *1*1 to Oversell. HsUoc*. North HmaSHd. .0*1 Kelli# R. WhITurt *1#— to Carulla#M. A. E lock. North PUlnOHd. *L»»: K*ra*rrt Nrlaasblla to Osuros Dammar. North Tlal* SdA two: ANrad Calvmeltr to Joan. B, Cooler. North PtalaBskL *ros: Nsrr A. Ran*)   m*rn? 

i BICYCLE FOR THE PA8TDR 
REV. A- E. MAIN. 

Vet Whloh lira# Cedar th# PWiU## or rh# Taaaa ;_*•#. 
The young men of tits SaventbqUy Baptist church had their turn *t en- tertaining, last Wednesday, wbao (bey took chugs of one ot tbs regular sociables of tbe Christian Endeavor Society and mad* all tbe arraqgs- ments themselves They surprised the oongtrgotion by giving a jjw gramme that Included sslactionarJ>y some of Plalnflald’a beat talent. l»*J surprised their pastor by presenting him with a new wheel, and floallytjar prised themselvee with the geaural success of tbe attempL Tbe first part of tbe evening *aa devoted to tbe program ms. Tkgre were several selections by an lno0rn. mental/trio, composed .of Chalet Davis' violin. Llodlay L. DUInraa vloUn. and Waller H. Sorrell. Hi Mlaa Jessie Ctter acted aa let. Tbe number* war* rendered for tbe young good time and’played together. Frank 0. Bristol waa new to most of the audlenoe bat hla rodtaOiyo* were much enjoyed. Hla Impersona- tions ware excellent, while bis Or*»l- nal dog song was really new. Hatko showed that humor was not hla ugly forts but that be could recite pathetic selections with great roatlng power. Mr. Holme* sang twice and baritone voice found general fs with his bearer* After the programme. Beery Maxaon stepped to tbs platform In a neat little speech presented Rrv. A. E. Main, the pastor of the ohudfb, with a new Spalding bloycle aa a it ft from hla friends in the church. t*r. Main responded and thanked the dpn or* of the gift. A collection was tnlAo and than tbe gueau were Invited lj|to the next room to partake of light te- freehmeau. '.tj The refreshment room was pretillj decorated even If It was the worl^of the men. Green end white were the prevailing odor*. Daisies were also used lo decorating. In the centre of the room wav hpc table, which waa also d coo rated. /II one and of the table waa Dr. MaroTU- Clawson pouring coffee, and at tye 

white lass collar* and white i 

cap# and apron* after tbe full f tease. They were Arthur J. I Nathan E. Lewis. Robert 1 Ana Randolph, nod Harry I* I Frank T Claw 

by Frank J. Hubbard, whose practical experience on a ranch stood him in good stand. 

MR. FOWLER EXPLAINS. 
THE CONGRESSMAN'S IL>CA Of HCT4f THE TARIFF TAX SHOULD WuAK. 

-a* ) »*** -•#*. Representative Charles N. Fowls*, of tbe VIIIth NSW Jersey Dtstriot, ■wds a latter explaining hla Tariff Commission bllL Allusion was mads few days ago to this additional argu ment offered by Mr. Fowler. Fermi* slon la granted by him to use any pop Uon of the letter desired, and the fol- lowing extracts may be of Interest nth only to New Jersey men but to othsui In connection with Ihe subjoot of t£> tariff, Senate. In part Mr. Fowler says "Any tariff measure that will Joe sufficient revenue to support uvernment under present oondll will, with the natural Increase of atatlon sod Ihe grantor eoasuo Incident to prosperity, bring us In*, few yuan a hundred millions mov* revenue than will be required to me*t expenses. It should not be' takin from th* people. It would natural^ lead to national extravagance. ; ■Tbe taxes should be aba rad frogs year to year and taken from oye schedule at a time. Hence the Prv»V dent, who la responsible for the prop#r administration ot th* Government, with the recommendation of Ihe Tariff Oom mission, ought u.hnvs the pow^r to suspend any portion of the taxi and the oonnlry not be compelled wall until the Executive, the House Representative* and the Seoul# w« 
In pnUUoal conjunction, which mlg not happen for several year*. They were not In oon 1 unction from lift mil li "The duty of tbe Commission veetlgate aU Federal taxation sad mentis and foreign ooodltioo* annually recommend change* calling for legislation, will make a most valu- able adjunct to a vriae wlmlnlatmtiue of on r National affair* Iueetabttn ment cannot do any barm, while j prove the greatest possible blea t- ing to the American people In aeotfav tag stability to our varied boslneva Interests sad oootinoed and eqo»l prosperity to all sections of oar oota country" 

a 1*75 

!si 

AGAINST THE SUSPECTS. 

A few Interesting bln of vvtdene* have com* to tight la oonoeetloa with the saris* of burglarise at Scotch Plata*, last Wednesday, which tend to strengthen the belief of the dstto- tivee that CEark and Simmon* the two men who wore oom muted to Jail yes- terday, are directly implicated Is tbs robberies. The officerv are now making every effort to dlsoover the Identity of the two snsplrious looking men who were loitering around tbe village on Tues- day In company with Clark aotf Sim- mons. Tbe four were continually to- gether, during Ibe day nod evening; and actad Ilka pal* These two no- known me* who are supposed to have committed tbe burglarir* have act seen la the town sinoe Tuesday evening. Two men answering to their description were seen la Sprinfistd at ■ o'clock Wednesday morning, but quickly disappeared. Tbe theory of tbe detective# la that dark aad Sho- rn on# wen not drunk on Tuesday night and Wednesday morning, as they claim to have been, but tbs* they were acting their part In order to at- tract the attention to themselves whlla their pals were rifling the house* It Is thought that Clark and Slmanoo* when captured oa Ihe Washhtgtoa Valley road, were on tbalr way to Join tbs other two men la whoa* posses- sion the txxity probably 1* Shortly before tbelr oeptare by tbe constables the two tuapeota visited the house* ot Loftus Hollingsworth and T. J. Welsh, os tbs mountain rood, and frightened tbs woman who ware at hoot* Mr* Walsh was oat visiting s neighbor and on her ratal* bom* found dark standing la bar 
Which h- did without Skying anything 

To th* detective* Clark and Simmooa admitted haring passed Boras Mom during Tuesday evening In a ban on Park Xvenae, teased by Fred Clark. A number of burned matehaa ware found there of a pi from any matches to be had la tbe vicinity of 
left by the burglar* In the bqpae of O*ovg* Randolph, on OrnraT street. They found to be of the ism* maas- 

pntaally Clark who waa la Stats prison, until recently, "doing time- tor his share In tbe robbery of Con- nor’* Hotel, at Garwood. -| , 
Mlaa Lime Nlobote. daughter of George a Nlobote, one of tbs victims 

a Scotch plains robberies, seems to be the only one who was aMa to get a good look at the burglar. Mira oh, when awakened by tiM note* of tit# burglar's footsteps U her aoara# died sad asked: "la that yoa pai” The burglar put hi* band op to hla tana aad mumbled something which 

Miss Nichols, still thinking It was her father, aakad If he was tick. The burglar started to go down stair* turning op hteooatooUar sons 

od him sleeping poor*. 
Jumped from Ihe hid. 

Miss Nlohols then ran to hec father’s room and fonnd 1 folly. The Judge . . picked up hi. re role stairs only to find that tbs burglar had loft by tbe open window through bleb be had made bis eotraoo* Judge Clark's actloa la oonosetios with the two suspaots meals with the approval of the public la fgraeraL County Detective Keren searched them at Emery-* bat found do thing of s suspicious character about tbalr parson, but upon tbalr arrival ** tba county loll they were again seaabad s moor was found attached to a string around Blmmon's nook. Of oourae there waa tbe usual talk laet night of "what will be dote tor protection 7" Many wont a special officer appointed, or. 11 tbe peoptebara got to protoot themes!vne. than a rigllaoo* oom mine* 
THREW HIS CRUTCH AWAY. 

A tramp, who to all appeataoeae as scarcely able lo walk, *T*a vrith the aid of a crutch which be carried, asked for aid la a Park street boom la Westfield Thursday site mean. An aa tearing the yard ha waa onax- psctsdly confronted by a hogs dog. In hit haste to get away ha throw the crutch at the dog and ran like a sprin- ter. In a few i for the orntob, I let him toooh It of tha houee rotased to eall the ffog off the tramp became abuslTe. ben an officer waa sent for the vagrant ran to the wood* sod as he neat gathered acme clothes from the 
S&jSESftE f-itowjfi two hour* batoooldnot 
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RIGHTS OF VETERANS IN OFFICE.

SEYEHTHDAY ADV0GATE5
OFFICERS CHOSEN BV THE EASTER

ASSOCIATION CONVENTION.

M.nj Rhode UlUMl M ™ I > ™ Ch««n I

The sixty-first annual session of the
Eastern Seventh Day Baptist Assocla-
don, held at tbe New Market Bevi *
Day Baptist church, oaine to an end
Sunday evening. The session began
on Thursday morning last and con-
tinued with three services a day until
Sunday evening. The delegates "were
given lunch and dinner at Friendship

i net i on Satur-
vas followed by

Junior Endeavor exercises, led by

Sabbath sohool *
day afternoon and

Mrs H. M. Maxson.

The courts are likely to be called
upon to place a construction upon a
law passed by the present Legislature
In tbe interest of veterans of tbe war.
This law goes a great deal further
than the act of 1899, which the Opurt
br Errors a few days ago declared to
be constitutional. The act of l88»ODly
prohibited tbe removal frum county
and municipal offices exoepl for cause young people .
of veterans holding positions witnout Bev. 8. H. Davis made
fixed terms The act of 1897 provides j "A Higher Btandard."
against the removal without cause
from any public department or public
works In the State or In any county,
dty, town or village of any veteran
who Is not a private secretary, adeputy
to die head of a department, or who
Is not holding a position of confiden-
tial relations. It provides that

the evening,
was held and

add:

nans shall be giv
appointment
i f h

p
n the preference for

i ipp p

tions. If they possess the necessary

capacity to fill the position to which
be aspires. This latter provision may
be held to set aside, BO far as veterans
are concerned, the rale now in vogue
In tbe different fire and police depart-
ments that persons to be appointed
must be under a certain age. Lawyers
a n not willing to give off band opin-
ions on the law. but they all agree
that U very sweeping in its language

BOROUGH GOVERNMENT.

Tbe many boroughs of the State
formed under the several laws since
declared by the courts to be unoon-
•tltutiOBBj, a n apparently not yet oat
of the woods BO far as their legality
goes, notwithstanding that the act of
1896 sought to give a legal existence
to those boroughs that confessedly at
that time were .only de-facto municip-
aities. The Court of Errors and Ap-
peals in a decision rendered a few days
ago in a Belmar case, refused to pass
upon the constitutionality of the act
of 1896, and referred the case back to
the Supreme Court for a-dtyrfsion on
this point. If the act of 1896 should
be declared unconstitutional tbe scores
of boroughs formed under the acts of
1890 and 1891 and the act for the for-
mation of seaside boroughs would be
aa badly off as ever. Their only hope
then would be In taking refuge under
the eeneral borough act of 1697.' Good
lawyers who have given tbe matter
•tody, say that the act 1897 is not BO
•pen to attack on a question of con-
atttotionalitr aa is the act of 1896, and
Out It is probaDle that legislation has
at last been enacted which will at last
convert thMe de-facto boroughs Into
boroughs with an unquestionable legal

PEACE MUST BE PRESE' /ED.

It Is Mid thai the texparerc of Somerset
eonntr *ro objecting to tbe Dumber of prison-
e n coofloed la the county jail. They sar that
many persona who are arrested and oenl to
tb« countf » » t should not be ec-nt there. m*

fflf^ent to bold th«m,—

that It Is for the Grand Jury and not
the Justices of tbe Peace to decide
whether the charges against a prisoner
are sufficient to warrant Indictment
and trial. The peace muBt be pre-
served and tbe safety of tbe oornmu
alty demands that all due precaution
be taken. And at all events few law-
abiding and peaceable citizens will
object to paying their share, toward
keeping the other class In Jail-roaoi-
festly the proper place ror offenders
against the peace—and It is oertaJnly
seldom that others than such are com-
mitted by any Justice. —Bound Bi
Democrat

Sunday morning there was a brief
busineee session, the Women's Board
hour, cond acted
Randolph, and

by Hra. Anna
ion by Rev. W.

in tbe at ter D<

by Corils ]
Mosher,

At the Layman's hour,
a, there were addressee

Randolph, John P.
iirdick, and T>. E.

Titsworth. The Tract Society hou;
tas conducted by A. H

:ne ensuing year was as follows:
resident, Hon. A. S. Bubcock,

Bockville, B. I . ; vice president Hon.
Frank Hill. Aahaway, It. I.; recording
secretary. Curtis Randolph, Hopkin-
ton City, It. I . ; assistant recording
secretary. Allen C Whltford. West-
erly. R. I ; treasurer. Rev. O. J. Cran-
dall, Ashawa'y, R. I . ; engrossing clerk,
Bev. F. £ . Peterson, New Market, N.
J ; corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Harriett W. Carpenter, Ashaway, B. I.;
committee on ordination, A. E Haln,
D. D., O. TJ. Whltford, D. D., Bev.
Ira Liee Oottrell; committee on mis-
sionary work, Bev. J. Q. Burdiok,
Bev. Q. H. F. Randolph, Ella F. Swln.
ley, H. D.
The evening service opened with

song service, led by D. E. TI sworth.
The closing sermon was preached by

ev. T. J. Van Hou The conference
meeting, which ended the service, was
led by Bev. F. E. Peterson.

FOR A FRESH AIR FUND

The success attending tbe ice cream
sale In aid of The Tribune Fresh All
Fond, which was held nut Saturday
afternoon from 3 until 8 o'clock at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Hallwk,
39 Willow avenue, was most gratify'
Ing to Leslie W. Halloek, John
Valiant and Ralph E. Hallock, the
originators of the affair.. The large
and spacious lawn surrounding the
house was used to good advantage
and there was on sale in addition to
the Ice cream, a good assortment of
candies and cake, while the sale of

lemonade and popcorn s good,
l

p g
There were about 135 people present

who succeeded in patting tbe yoans
men out of business, for they pur

d everything on sale, much to
the enjoyment and pleasure of the
bora, Tbe latter managed the sale
and they we§e assisted by Miss Bessie
Valiant at the lemonade table, and
Miss Sadie Howell at the candy table,
while Reggie Boome was among the
most enthusiastic workers. In all
there was about 200 tickets disposed
of and the sale will net about 925 for
tbe fresh air fund. Those who as-
sisted In donating cake. Ice cream and
candy were: Mra. J. P. Northrop.
Mrs. Howard J. Runyon, Mrs. J. H.
Howell, Miss Lillian Frttts and Mre.
Robinson Ponnd.

WORK OF THE BOYS' CLUB

Few people realise th. • practical
work that is daily being done at rhe

| Boys' Club. The annualexhibition of
I the club, held In the clubhouse on
j Sycamore street Saturday evening
| gave some idea of the advantages

In strange contrast to tbe rest of tbe : o f f e r e d to « » *"** o t " » <=ity. A

•wintry the bicycle seems to be in bad number of the boyB were at work In
odor in Montreal, Canada. A tax of I t n e different departments, while a
two dollar* is levied on every wheel I T e r y °™dikible exhibition of the
ridden within the city limits, wheel- w o r k already done was showr

BICYCLE UNDER CANADIAN BAN-

First there was shown the drawing
of some portion of m a c h i y
work. The drawing was made by tbe
boys and also the tracing of it
h i bl

e forbidden to ride past
i at a speed exceeding that of a

horse walking, and have been debar-
red from tbe most frequented park
and summer rwwm of the city. And t h o accompaning blue print. The
now the. Turnpike Truat gives notice b l u e P r i n t w a a &™a t o t h e boy
of application to the Provincial Legts carpentering department who made a
lature for power to levy toll on all bl- (pattern, which was given to the boyi
cyclistauainKany or the country roa>ls i a l h ' ' :»°uldinc r " o m a o d » regulaj
leading out of the city. At this raw ! moild made, ready for Its charge of
the bicycle may yet be replaced by the ': molten iron. As the handling of
horse in Montreal, ten metal la as' yet beyond th<

i ' I Bourses of the club, plaster of Paris !•

j NEWSPAPER KIOKERS. , used Instead. The complete
drawings, patterns and castings were

An obiervlng contemporary says it shown. Samples of carp,
is worth remembering that no paper is ' also attracted attention,
printed for one person, any more than ' Ail the instruction la given by Olaf
* hotel [• built especially for one gueat. Sangetad. whose abllitlea make him
People who become displeased with just the man for the place. Theesbi-
something they find In a newspaper, bit Ion was excellent and received

fe^ L ^ " ^ * " t h . 8 T e 7 *** • "«U ̂ served praise

FREE
• •

L. W. RANDOLPH, DRUGGISU*^
its. Vent Front St . Platnfleld. on Mnndar »n<i
Tursdar, at mar hour, ami rtWive ft free

sample box of
Dr. Campbell's Red Blood Fora

CAPSULO1D'
Tbe on IT nitiiral
known to Mien —
by the ]«diuc
pur© natural i*.... --

HONORFD DEAD HEROES.
PATRIOTIC MEMORIAL DAY SER

VICES HiLD M"NUAY.

, th* IT n a

r«« ID l.r O. A. it a

The inclemency r>f the weather Mi
day morning did not In the least

ipen the enthusiasm of thoM who
took part In the Memorial Day e.v-r-
dseB under the auspices of WlnBeld
Scott Post, Ho. 79, O A R . and In a?

lance with the custom the day was
appropriately observ«*d Early tn the

>rnlng the comrades assembled at
head quarters and prepared for the
Jay's exercises. At 9:30 tbe line or

vh was formed for the parade, and
considering the condition of the
weather it was an excellent parade.
Those who participated were obliged
to walk on tbe sidewalk as tbe streets
were too muddy. Grand Marshal L,
E. ZjTermore was in charge, and he
made it a point to see that the pro-
gramme was carried out on schedule
time. Tbe line of march as previously
published, wa$ followed, and aloDg
tbe line there were a number of at-
tractive ^mirations which stirred the
Hearts of tbe veterans. Tbe line of
march Included all of th<? of>o)et»Het.
and at each one the comrades stopped
long enough to decorate rbe graves of
the dead soldiers. At Evergreen cem
atery a short service was held over
the grave of tee late Isaac Brokaw,
who was a prominent rnembef of the
(i A R The service was conducted
by Commander McToy assisted bv
Bev. L. E. Li vermorp and other com
rades.

In addition to the comrades In* tbe
line of march there was a good sfted
delegation of Sons of Veterans ind
school children, while tUe PlaloneU
Cornet Band discoursed appropriate
mualo at intervals. After several
cemeteries had been visited tbe Sone
of Veterans withdrew and w.-ne to
•icou ti PLuIns whnre Interesting ser-

s were held over the grave of the
late John Hand, after whom the camp

named.
The Sons of Veterans were met at

the Plains by members of the tins de-
partment and Jr. O. U. A. M., who
assisted them in the celebration at the
tatter plaoe. At tbe grave an address
along the line ot patriotism and de-
votion was delivered by Bev. Dr
Parks, former pastor [ of the Scotch
Plains Baptist church. Ths address
was enjoyed by everyone who heard

The other exercise* were similar
to those held last year and they were
In charge of Captain H..O. McVoy.
Previous to the close of the exercises
the firing squad fired three volleis

; the giave. The visitors weia
then escorted through the town to the
itages which were In waiting to bring
hem to Flalnfleld.

At 2 o'clock the comrades acd Sons
>f Veterans together with tbe school

children assembled and marched to
Music Hall where eierclses of an In-
teresting nature were held. Tbe hall
was fillijd to overflowing with a
patriotic .audience. Tbe stage ww
occupied with the children all dressed
in white, with- ted, white and blue
caps. Each one represented a state
and later In tbe afternoon each one
recited a verse appropriate to the state
represented.

The exercises weie opened with a
selection by the band after which Bev.
Dr Spodgtasa offered prayer.
Adjutant E. C. Moree, of Post No. 73.
tt*en read the National and D^part-
mfnt orders or tbe a . A. B.

This was followed with a few worde
by Commander McVoy who called on
the comrade? to salute the dead.
ADO ii-r stlectlon by tbe band and a
selection by the chorus pf children
under the direction of H. J. Martin
as leader and Was Nashv as pianist,
was rendered.

Adjutant Horse then read an ex-
act of President Lincoln's famous

Gettysburg address which was deliv-
ered November 19.1B6U Immediately

afterward the officers of tbe Poet took
an Interesting part. Senior Vice
CbarleB Stephens represented the

ivy; Junior Vice William Band Uae
army; Officer of the Day William O.
Smith had a few words to say regard-
ing poace, while Chaplain John
Ooodwln spoke of victory after which
he offered prayer. Commander Mc-
Voy bad his part and It was well given
as was also the other parts.

At this time the address of the after-

noon was del vered by B*T. Dr. Lo wry.
The speaker said that nowadays It
looked as tbougb tbe golf stick
threatened to knock out Memorial
Day and the memories of tbe war.
When he was a boy, Dr Lo wry said.
tbey used to celebrate July 4th, but

It to not thought muob of by
who should see that the day is

properly observed. In the days of
old | everyone waa brimful of en-
thusiasm, mm it Is bard to get up
any sort of a celebration. Ho with
Memorial Day, It is not what It used
to be when It was Instituted by Gen
Logan. The speaker dwelt on th«
fact that in I86H It was tbe best men

:ry bad that enlisted to save
the Nation and to preserve It from di
structlon. While the men In blv
were fighting on the battlefield be
was doing his part in the pulpit and
on thn platform. The doctor related
the story of how the Prince of Wales
came to tfala country just before the
war broke out and how the First Di
vision, New York Beglments, refused
to turn out and act as an escort, but
when the call came for men to go to
tbe front and fight for the country
tbey Were v. ry quick to respond.

The war, be said, was tbe crisii
•lements which has been simmering

for years and it was no child's play.
There were many partisan forces and
these all worked against tbe soldier to
bla own destruction. It was not the
.»- lirk-ians that secured the victory,
but a bard and desperate struggle on
(he part of loyal, patriotic men.
Washington adopted tbe Idea of
liberty, and ever since there has been

fight to maintain it.
Dr. Lowry related many personal

K-Menrn during bis addraas which
were greatly enjoyed by all, and at

end hie remarks were given a
rty round of applause, and be was

presenten with a beautiful bouquet of
Sowers by the members of the Wo-
man's Belief Corps.

After a selection by tbe ohorus of
..il Iff n a recitation was given by
i"i-«i T I T MutIOX, which waa followed

with «n act entitled "Decorating the
es of thn Unknown Dead," On
itage was an Improvised grave

beside of which stooa Charles Stephens
representing tbe veterau witn one
arm. and while Betta Nash sang a
*olo the grave was decorated by Gene

wland and Frank Welgmann. In
part Mrs. Clarence L?land repre

tented the Daughter of Vete an, H. S.
T.iatt-hrr the Son of Veteran, while
*V. B. MtUtox took tbe part of a Com
rode. Tbe last number on tbe pro-
gramme was a tAblfiu arranged by

Mm tin eutliled "America."
Then them were recitations trom
forty girls representing eaoh State In

UDIOQ In this Mrs. Summers
d tbe part of Liberty, < barles

Stephens tbe wounded soldier. It iv
ra.iuil McVoy the Son of Veteran. Mine
Sadie Mattnx tbe Daughter of a Begi
meat aod I. 8tite* a sailor. All were

iranged In ao attractive and pic
tureeque manner, and the burning of
different colored lights made a pretty
effect. The scene closed with the
singing of America ID which all took
part. Miss Nash was the efficient ac-
companist, and she was also presented
with a large bouquet ot flowers.

This oonoloded the exercises, and
as the band played a patriotic air the
assembled audience gradually left tbe
ball, all feeling as though tbey bad
passed a most instructive and profit-
able time. .

William Johnson, tbe colored Jam
tor at the Seminary, met with an acci-
dent Saturday evening that resulted

the wrecking of his wheel and a
7 narrow escape for himself. He
s riding down West Seventh street,

near Central avenue, on the left hand
side of tbe street, when be suddenly
encountered a carriage coming in tin*
ippoelte direction. Johnson crashed
nto the horse buteaoaped by throwing
blmself off tbe wheel Into tbe gutter.
Tbe horse trampled on the wheel and
wrecked it. The driver of the carriage

evidently afraid that he was to
blame for he ref u'od to give bl« Dame,
and afterwards drove away as fast as
possible. i

At a meeting of tbe Washington
Title school trustees on Friday even-
ing of last we»k, three propositions
were aummltted to provide Increased
room for the present overcrowded
building. One was to build an addi-
tion to the present building and two
others were presented for buying a I-
jofnlng ground and erecting a now
sohoolbouae, either one or two stories

_ i, aa tbe votors in tbe school dis-
trict may decide at a meeting to be
held oo the evening of June I5ih.

Acerptlfct B OM)1 mm PBHtor.

Arthur Emeet Crane, the son or Bev.
Arthur Crane, tbe evangelist, who Is
pursuing bis stndfes in Crozer Theo-
logical Seminary, has received a call

"ting pastor of the Baptist church
of Milton, West Virginia, during the

mer vacation. He has accepted
and will enter on his studies the
second Sunday of June.

A New Law Firm.
Robert M. Clark and Charles J. M<

'abb, two rising young lawyers of
thisdty, hare gone Into partnership
and formed the firm of HoNabb &
Clark. Their offices will be In the
City National Bank building.
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|4| Girl r.MuM .
The graduation exercises at tbe

School of Etb'teil Culture on Fifty
fourth street. Now York, were held
last Friday evening. Diplomas w e n
awarded to a*olaas of twenty young
woman amang whom were Hiss
Florence G. £urt, ot West Seventh
street. Miss Gn*ce H Bonny, of Her
. . . avenue, sod Hiss Caroline E
Weat, of Eawtj Orange, wbo la well

rn In thisdity and visits here Ire
itly. The school ts tbe beet In

Sew York for| sparing young women
aa klndergartf . teachers Tbe coin-
po-lte class ea ly, the woik of all the

•mbers of th, < graduating claw, was
read by Hiss q orenoe a Burt. Tbe
oommenoemei exercises were follow
ed by a reoept tn.

"There's no lise in talking," says W.
lgglst. La Cygne,
in'a Colic, Cholera

ly does tbe work,
i edict nes of my own

those of others, I took
n's and It helped
!Ured me. C'an-

•ntiously I can reoom-
thing on the mar-

so oent sizes for eato
mg. Apothecary, cor-

_ . -.torth avenues. • •

Hiss Cora S^borb. of MarUoevllle. is
visiting her (;rand parents, Mr. and
Hra. J. H. BcJlorb. 3r., ut East Front
itreeb
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St IDATMAIIS.

The Constitutionalist 
OFFICERS CHOSEN BV THE EASTERN ASSOCIATION CONVENTION. 

-A. UH parent hsvs la Ospsalnlds a pcananlloa at lava ■altar) to tut wwttN." Ootu 
L W. RANDOLPH. DRUGGISV Itt Wmt Treat 8t . PUInfWd. on Hondar and Ta.adar. at aar fcour, and nodt* a fra* •ampia box of *7 Dr. Caraptoll'* Rad Blood Forating 

CAP5ULO! D> Tk. enlr ..Bra dbeoltwl hep 

Day and the memorfteo of the war. When be was a boy. Dr Lowry aald. they used to celebrate July 4th, but now It Is not (bought much of by (hyee who should see that (he day la properly ChMnad In the days of old ( everyone was brimful of eo- itiustaara, now It la bard to get up auy sort of a celebration. 80 with Memorial Day. It la not what It ueed to be when It waa Instituted by Oen Logan. The speaker dwelt on the Tact that In 1MI tt was the best men the country had that enlisted to save the Nation and to preeerre It from de- struction. While the men In bine were fighting on the battlefield be was doing his part In the pulpit and on the platform The doctor related the story of how the Prince of Wales c ame to this country Just before the war broke out and how the First Dt vision, New l’ork Regiments, refused to turn not and act as an escort, but when the call came for men to go to the Front and fight for the country they were very quick to respond. The war. be said, was the crisis of elements which has been simmering for yenrs and It was no child's play. There were many partisan forces and these all worked against the soldier to bis own destruction. It was not the politicians that secured the victory, but a hard mod desperate struggle on rhe part of loyal, patriotic men. Washington adopted the idea of liberty, and ever since there has been s fight to maintain It Dr. Lowry related many personal incident* daring bla address which were greatly enjoyed by all, and at (be end his remarks were given a h-arty round of applause, and be was presenten with a beautiful bouquet of flowers by the members of the Wo- man's Belief Oorpe. After a selection by the chorus of children a recitation was given by HI* Try Hanoi, which was followed with an art entitled "Deooradng the 0raves of the Unknown Dead.” On the stage was an improvised grave beside of wb loh stood Char lee Stephen* representing the veteran witn one arm. and while Retta Naab aaog a «lo the grave waa decorated by Gene Know land and Frank Welgmann. In till* part Mrs. Clarence L-laod rvpre •anted the Daughter of Veto an, H. 8. Thau-ber the Son of Veteran, while W. B. Mattox look the part of a Com rode. The last number on the pro- gramme was ■ tableau arranged by W a Mallot entitled ‘ America.” Then there were recitation* from forty girls representing each State in the Union In this Mrs. Summers •ctfd the part of Liberty. < baric* Stephens the wounded soldier. Kar mood McVoy the 8 *n of Veteran. Miss Sadie Matrox the Daughter of a Regl meot and 1. 8U:«n a sailor. All were arranged In an attractive and plo turesque manner, and the burning of different colored lights made a pretty effect. The scene closed with the singing of America In which all took part. Mias Nash was the efficient ac- companist. and she was also presented with a large bouquet of flowert. This eondoded the exercises, and as the band played a patriotic air the assembled audience gradually left the hall, all feeling as though they had passed a most Instructive and profit- 

L. Force. Editor and Proprietor 
RIGHTS OF VETERANS IN OFFICE. 

The courts are likely to be called upon to place a construction upon a law paaeed by the present Legislature In the Interest of veterans of the war. This law goe* a great deal further than the act of 1899. which the Court of Errors a few days ago declared to be constitutional. The act of 1889 only prohibited the removal from oounty and municipal offices except for cause of veterans holding positions without fixed terms The act of 1897 provides against the removal without cause from any public department or public works In the 8tate or In any county, dty, town or village of any veteran who is not a private secretary, a deputy to the head of a department, or wno Is not holding a poeltion of confiden- tial relations. It provides that vet eians shall be given the preference for appointment or promotion to poel- 

Manufactur*d azHualvelr bT thk carsi lois coar&xt. i EelUlas. Value Btraal. *«  Clt>.  neetl dentine. 

Youlr blood PATRIOTIC MEMORIAL DAY SCR VICES HcLD MONDAY. sodium. 

The Incl-menry of the weather Mon day morning did not In the least dampen the enthusiasm of those Who took part In the Memorial D*y exer- cises under the auspice* of Winfield Scott Post, No. 71, O. A. R . and is a? oonfanoe with the custom rhe day was appropriately observed Early In »h* morning the oomrades assembled at headquarters and prepared for th** day's exercises. At «:» the line of march was formed for the parade, and considering the condition of the weather it was an excellent parade. Those who participated were obliged to walk on the sidewalk as the streets were too muddy. Grand Marshal L E. Livermore waa In charge, and he made it a point to see that the pro* gramme was carried out on schedule time. The line of march as previously published. w«« followed, and along the line there were a number of at- tractive decorations which stirred the hearts of the veterans. The line of march Included all of the oemeb-Hra. and at each one the oomrades stopped long enough to decorate »be grave* of the dead soldiers. At Evergreen cem stery a short service was held over the grave of the late Isaac Brokaw, who was a prominent memhef of the OAR The service was conducted by Commander McVoy assisted by Bev. L. E. Livermore and other com rades. In addition to the comrade* In the Une of march there was a good Mfcrd delegation of 8ona of Veterans <nd school children, while the Plainfield Cornet Band discoursed appropriate music at interval*. After several cemeteries bod been visited the Sno* )t Veterans withdrew and k of to Scot* b PUlos where interesting ser- vices were held over the gravfc of rhe late John Hand, after whom the camp is named. The Sons of Veterans were met at the Plains by members of the fire de- partment and Jr. O. U. A. M., who assisted them in the oelebration at the latter place. At the grave an address along the Une of patriotism and de- votion was delivered by Bev. Dr Parks, former pastor of the Scotch Plains Baptist church. Tha address was enjoyed by everyone who heard IL The other exerdaea were similar to those held last year and they were in charge of Captain H. C. McVoy. Previous to th# close of the exercises the firing squad fired three volleys over the gtave. The visitors were then eeoorted through the town to the 4tagee which were In waiting to bring them to Plainfield. At 2 o’clock the oomrades and Boos of Veterans together with the school children assembled and marched to Music Hall where exercises of an In- teresting nature were held. The haul wv filled to overflowing with a patriotic audience. The stage was occupied with the children ail dressed in white, with red. white and blue cape. Each one represented a state and later In the afternoon each one recited a verse appropriate to the state represented. . The ex err lees wen* opened with s selection by the band after which Rev. Dr Snodgrass offered prayer. Adjutant E C. Morse, of Post No. 73. then read the National and D^part- m«'nt orders of the G. A. R. This waa followed with a few words by Commander McVoy who called on the comrades to salute the dead Ado her selection by the b&nd and a selection by the chorus pf children under the direction of H. J. Martin a* leader and Mias Nash, as plar.Ut. was rendered. Adjutant Morse then read an ex- tract of President Lincoln's famous Gettysburg address which was dellv 
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quallllcat|ons. Age Is not to serve u a barrier where lire reteraa has tbe eafedtf to All the position to which he aiptiee. Tble latter prorlalon may be held to eec aside, so rar as veterans are concerned, the role now In vogue In the different Are and police depart manta that peraona to be appointed ■mat be under a certain age. lawyer, are not willing to give offhand opln looa on the law. bat they all agree that la very sweeping In Ita language 
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The euooeee attending the Ice cream ■ale In mid of The Tribune Freeh Alt Fund, which waa held last Batutday afternoon from a until e o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mm. O. D. Hellock. » Willow avenue, waa moat gratify lng to LeaUe W. Hellock. John Valiant and Ralph E. Hellock. the originate™ of the affair. The larg. and apnetoue lawn surrounding the bouse waa used to good ad van tag- end there waa on Bale Id addition to the loe cream, a good asaortmrnt ol 
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SALESMEN LEHIGH 

Dissolution of Partnership Bat The Frees should remember that It la for the Grand Jury and not the JusUoea or the Peuoe to decide whether the chargee agelQBl a prtBooer are suffleient to warrant Indictment and trial. The peace muat be pce- eerved and the safety of the commit nlty demands that all due precaution he taken. And at all creole few law abiding and peaceable dtlsens will object to paylag their abate toward ^ing the other ulnm In Jnil-mnnl- A v.a,^_. Ws,. .. hseUy the proper place for offenders VNlu.™ Iasi aunre... 
ST Pr“UU„* milted by any Justice -Bound Bro-k work u ltauF b'lD« done at the Democrat ’ ‘ Brw* , Boye' Club. The unnualcihlbiUon of _ ' the club, held In the clubhouse on ' Sycamore street Saturday evenlog I gavo some Idea of the advantages lo strange contrast to the rest of the offered to the boys of tbs city. A see airy the bicycle seems to be In bad number of the boye were at work In odor In Montreal. Canada. A tax of I A* different departments, while a two dollars la levied on every wheel TOr» "testable exhibition of the ridden Within the dty limits, wheel- work already done was shown, men are forbidden to ride past street Flret th'rr •“ "hown ,h® drawing sorrier, at a speed exceeding that of a °* ®°m* portion of machinery or Iron horse walking, and have been debar- W°F*- TBe drawing was made by the red from the moat frequented park 1 boJs “d »l»o the traclog of It and and summer resorts of the dty. And =ho eeoompunlng blue print. The now the Turnpike Trust givee notice ! print waa given to the boys In the of application to the Provincial Legis carpentering department who made a lature for power to lev, toll ok all bl- which waa given to the boye eyellecs using any of the country rends lo the moulding room and a regular leading out of the dty. At this rate 1 “““Id made, ready for Its charge of the bicycle may yet be replaced by the multnn Iron. As the handling of n ol- hone la Montreal. , ten metal Is as yet beyond the r • ■ sourses of the club, plsster of I’atls Is i NEWSPAPER KICKERS used Instead. The oomplete series of 

WORK OF THE BOVS' CLUB 

Hie graduation exerdaea at the School of Ethical Culture on Fifty fourth street. New Tork. were held last Friday evening. Diplomas wets swarded to a'olaes of twenty young woman among whom wets Miss Flo re one O. Burt, of West Seventh street. Mias Gtjkoe M Bonny, of Mer out avenue, epd Mice Caroline E West, of East Orange, who Is well known In thin ty and visits here fre qneatly. Tbe school la the best tu New Fork for preparing young women as klndergartfb teachers Tbe com- posite class envy, the work of all the members of graduating ulnae, was read by Mias Borenoe O Burt. Tbe oommeueemeM exercises were follow ed by n reoepiyn. 
‘There's no use In talking," says W. H. Broadweiy druggist. La Cygoe, Eaa, ‘‘Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and DlarrtKxgjBemedy does the wort. After taking medicines of my own preparation arfil those of others. I took a does of Chamberlain's sad it helped me: a second Ipuse cured ms. Can- didly and con&leDtiously I can recom- mend It as thtfbest thing on the mar- ket’' Tbe 33 bud so cent rises tor sale by T. 8. ArmsSrong. Apothecary, ear- 

wrecked It. Tbs driver of tbs carriage was evidently afraid that he wse lo blame Tor be refn-edtoglve hie name, and afterwards drove sway as fast as possible. -  BICYCLE UNDER CANADIAN BAN. 
At a meeting of the Washington Tills school trustors on Friday even- ing of last we-k, three propositions were summlttsd to provide loo reseed room for the present overcrowded building One waa to build an addi- tion lo the present building and two others were presented for baying nl- jnlnlng ground sod erecting n new sc bool bouse, either ooe or two stories high, ss tbs votors lo tbs school dis- trict may decide at a meeting to be held on tbe evening of June Ulh- 
A rtbur Ernest Crane, tbe eon of Rev Arthur Crane, the evangelist, who Is pursuing his stodles In Crorer Theo- logical Seminary, has received n call as acting pastor of the Baptist church of Milton. West Virginia, during the summer vacation. Hs bus accepted and will enter on his studies tbe second Sunday of June, 
Robert M. Clark and Charles J. Mr Sfsbb. two rising young lawyeru of this city, have gone Into partnership and formed the Arm of McNabb A dark. Their offloos win be In the City National Bank building. 
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GOHRJ1DES REMEMBERED
MEMORIAL DAY FITTINGLY OBSERVED

IN WESTFIELO.

W t n U Htlf-Xui and

Memorial Day >•» Wee t field began
on Sunday evening with' the holding
of patriotic services in the churches.
Bev N. W. Cadwell gave a talk on
•the Dead Heroes of the War": In
the Presbyterian cburcn, and National
tin and patriotic songs were ren-
dered by the large chorus choir. In
the Methodist church there waa a
patriotic Joan* people's meeting, Sun-
day evening, under the ausploes of
the Epworth League. The topic was
"God and Home and Native Land."
The rain of Sunday night and yester-
day morning Interfered somewhat
wfih the events of Memorial Day
props*. The parade of the Q. A. B.
reterans to Fulrriew cemetery, at 10
o'clock a. m., under escort of the Jr.
O. U. A. M.. did not take place, much
to the disappointment of a fair-sized
crowd rto gathered to witness the
ptHiodc spectacle. The dead were
oot anramembered, however. Oom-
radea Harden. Beeee, Fink and Mitch-
ell drove In sealria^e to Fain-lew and
to the old Presbyterian ceme'ery and
there plaoed Sowers and Dags upon
the graves of twenty two soldier*.
Two handsome silk flags that were
plaeed upon the graves of D.F. Staples
and W. H Miller, in Fain-lew, were
the gift of U. 8. Grant Poet,
SS7, G. A. R.. of Brooklyn. Tbroogt-
oat ttf (own flags were displayed at
balfaHst. At the Cbil-ren'3 Country
BoBsaeucceaaful lawn festival
held from a uatil 6 o'clock. Table*
•M placed at convenient places upon
Itokwo, and decorations of ll*g» and
hMHna were arranged. The Btatces
wtteh ran from Weatfleld post-office
•wry twenty minutes, were heavily
laden with paesengen The good
tttogv went off rapidly .and a comfort-
able sum wan realised for the home.

[~ Aonngregational meeting of Trinity
: Bofarmett church, for discussing the

intyet of raising the present cburoh
odifioo and providing a com mod I <
Sunday-school room under the church
nearly vnn with the ground, has been
called for Wednesday evening. June
tth, at wfaioh rime a full and free die-
CMsfoa of the contemplated Improve-

I meat will be entered into and a vote
nf the congregation will be taken on

•. *» subject. It seems almost oertali
f Ikat the project will be voted for by
_the congregation, as the needs for a

^BBBT Sunday-school are very nee
to meet the present crowded

, The Fenner family living In this
. beauty held a reunion at Weeton,

Somerset county, Monday. Theie
*M present about 160 people, nearly
•U of whom were relatives. Tbe day
•M passed tn renewing family ac-
qnlUaDoesand not the least pleasing
ws the very fine dinner served at
"on. Among those present from
Hstofleld were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Tsn Hlddlesworth, Mra. Horace J.

•' Martin and family and Miss Ella
rentier.

' Anl Ttier* Wat* Ll.ht.
i OnBaturday nlgbt last about forty

"sltora met at' Lincoln depot; the
OMttJon being the turning on of the
wettric lights tn the new town for the
«KUme. which waa performed by
•• B. Cbavrrs, young son and
*WRbter, and Mrs. L D. Drake. The
oOQLerset county telephooe company
•*> connected Lincoln with Bound

• wook for the first time on thlB night.

" A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co.,
"Wlanapolia, Ind., writes: "I have
"**« before given a testimonial In

-ttjlife. But I will say that for three
« have never been without

Colic, Cholera and
rhaa Beme.ly In the house, and

•ff wife would aa soon Uiink of being
Whout flour as a bottle of this
wnedyinthe eummer season. We
••*» used it with all three of our
*™™> «id It has never failed to
"»»-not simply stop pain, but cure
£°l<"ely. It is all right, and any-
OM who tries It will find It so." For
J * b T. 8. ArmBtrong. Apothecary,

and North avenues.

A H7 YEAR OLD BRIDE.

The >upll»l Knot a Tied

Till

A hard-working mother, broken
hearted at tbe desertion of her daugh
tor. for whose future she had hoped
and planned much, has made serious
charges against the alleged husbanc
of her daughter. May Sharkey has
been living with her parent*. Patrick
and Mary Sharkey, at 33 Harmony
street, until Saturday night, when ahe
mysteriously disappeared and waa not
seen until late Monday afternoon
when the anxious mother found th<
missing child walking with an Italian
OD the outskirts of the borough. "
the mother oould reaoh her daughter
the Italian stepped between, them and
commanded Mrs. Sharkey to leave
ber daughter alone as she
his wife.

Hr. Sharkey la employed at Shark-
f'a grocery, on Richmond street, as a
river. Mrs. Sharkej works at Mo

Vey'a hotel on North avenue. They
claim thai their daughter Is only a
few months :over seventeen years of
age. Hay has always been brought

carefully as the parents' circum
stances permitted. She was never
asked to work, but father and mother
tolled unceasingly to provide her with
such of the comforts of life as they
could afford. They wished her to hold
up her head with the best In Che coun-
try, themotberaaid, .

A year ago May made the aeqi
ice of a young Italian known as Sul-

livan. Mr. and Mrs. Bharkey object-
ed to tbe young man and told
daughter that she must have nothing
to do with him. May promised. Cir-
comstancea go to prove, however, that
she did not keep her word. She told
her mother that she spoke to hli
more and Mrs. Sharkey did not
worry.

Last Thursday there was a clandes-
tine meeting and May and be]
lover went to some minister or justice
>f the peace and were married

Mra. Sharkey claim* that her daugh-
ter did not go of her own free will, but
that the villainous foreigner threat
ened to kill ber if sne did not marry
him at once, and that fear,
was the cause of the untimely mar-
riage. Mrs. Sharkey told a Press re-
porter this morning that tbe Italian
drew a knife on her daughter and

•oed to out ber throat at once If
she made any objection to being mar-
ried.

Friday night. Hay returned home
but said nothing of tbe marriage.
Saturday night, May offered to go
downtown for.her mother wbo was
tired after a hard day's work aod

iake tbe necessary purchases for
Sunday. Hay left the bouse at o AS
''clock while her parents retired. She
rent down town and made tbe pi

chases for they were in the house the
next morning, but May wae not there
and could not be f

Thoroughly alarmed, Mrs. Bharkey
hunted over the borough. She knew
that her daughter had once been sub-
|ect to fainting speila and she feared
that she had met with an aonident
aad been robbed or murdered, or,
perhaps, abducted.

A friend told ber, late in the after-
noon, that she had seen May walking
with the Italian and directed Mrs.
iharkey to the spot. Thither the anx-
ious mother hurried to flod herdaugb
ter In company with the man whom
she. had been forbidden to associate
with. Sullivan, Mrs. Sharkey claims,
threatened to kill her If she touched

his lawfully wedded wife and
ordered her away witn scornful tone.

Mrs. Sharkey has taken no action
o recover ber daughter aa yet but she
claims that pie marriage waa illegal
'or tbe reason that her daughter was
oroed to the marriage by threats of

personal violence.

Horw Mntjwl I n ; .
A large bay none attached to an

pen-top baggy waa found on Park
.venue, last Monday, by Herbert Mar-

tin, of Sandford avenue, and William
, of New Market. There was
In charge and the ilnderedrove

he horse to FUinfleld and turned It
over t j Patrolman Saffron. The hone

itabled at Cole's. J.B. Guttridge,
of Netherwood, lost a horse and buggy
answering to that description, la t
tfonday. He lent It to a friend, wbo
Irove to Campbell's clubhouse and
orgot to tie the horse.

AD Opportunity Von Now Him
if testing the curative effects of Ely's

Cream Balm, the most positive 'Cure
catarrh known. Ask your druggist
a 10 cent trial size or send 10 cents,

we will mail it. Full size GO oents.
ELY BROS., S6 Warren S t . N. T.
City. Hys-jnwasaflllcted with catarrh.

Induced him to try Ely's Cream
Jalm and tbe disagreeable catarrhs!
• rju'll all left him. He appears as well

JS any one.—J. C. Olmstead, Aroola,

—The continued cold nights have
greatly retarded tbe growth of early
rouku South Jersey. Sweet po-

tatoes, which were put In the fields
wo: and three weeks ago, are nearly

all dead, and the fleas are devouring
what are left. Between the louse
plague, the cold weather and the
Seas, the farmers are having a dis-
couraging time of it.

MEMQRIfllDAYSERMONS
APPROPRIATE SERVICES CONDUCTED

IN LOCAL CHURCHES.
, A. ft.. Worn
of V « J n » :
brB.r.kw

in1* Baltot Carp* Mid f

mren.
It may be truly said that the niemor
1 service held at the .Park Avenue

Baptist church last Sunday evening
waa one of the beat In the history o
the O. A. B. of this city. Nearly
every member of the latter organIza-

i, the Woman's Belief Corps and
Sons of Veterans were present in a
body and the sight was an impress!1

one. Toe church was decorated su
itan tially for the occasion.

pecial music was rendered by the
•h c loir and this added not a lit-

tle to th« Interest In tbe service. A
very Im ireaalve part of the service

Ion arranged and carried
veterans. Commander

issisted by Charles Stephens,
Wm. Ha id, E. O. Horse, John Good-

Past Commanders Collier aod
Oorlell,
Each of

•artloipated in this service,
be above were given a par)

o repea; after which the last two
lamed v sterane assembled about the
jlatform and placed beautiful wreaths
thereon.! The words spoken by each
compose^ a story and the crowning
xiint wai grand.

After itaese exercises Rev. J. W.
Johardson, tbe pastor, delivered s

powerful patriotic sermon. His text
was taken from tbe 23d verse of the
llth chapter of Hebrews: "By faith,
Joseph'; when he died, made mention
of tbe dpi>artin« of tbe children
[srael, aod gave commandment ci
oerning his bones " From tbe above
«xt tbe speaker drew many strong

ca applicable to tbe occasion. He
then traced the history of the country
from tbe!formation of the government
and paid especial attention to the part
which the Union soldiers took li '

of the country. The
different battles in which tbe Union
army plajved an important part were

a vivid manner, and at
mdlenue -was almost In-

clined to [applaud. Especially was this
of the veterans.
r. Richardson paid the veterans
y compliments and praised their

deed: to helping to save the Unii
wMch was and is so dear to tbe heart
of every loyal American. He pictured
the life or a soldier ID the prisons of
the south, and told of the many hard
ships wbloh they were obliged to pass
tnrougb.

At the close Mr. Richaraaon pre-
•nted scjvcrai scriptural truths, whieb

were brought very strongly to tbe
heart of »acb one. A novel aud Inter-
esting feature closed tbe eervioe when

radej Berg sounded tape. Tbe
•diction was pronounced by tbe

pastor, j

Memorial Day was very pleasantly
• bserved at the Congregational church

OD Sunday morning. The desk was
[raped with a handsome Ameilcan
lags, patriotic hymns were rang, and
he pastor, Bev. Charles Ly man Good-

rich, preached a siirring Memorial
Day sermon. He spoke especially of

the fine record of the soldiers of New
eraey: how they quickly responded

to the first call for men, sending to
Vashington the first thoroughly or-

ganised aod equipped troops which
arrived there, and bow, wbeo later
appeals came, they never slackened
D their devotion, bat seat more than

the required number of men. He told
>bly they sustained the honor

of their State on tbe Held of battle, and
how, when Lee entered Pennsylva-
ila, many whose time of service had
spired turned about acd returned to

active duty.
latter part of the sermon re-

erred to the duties that lie before the
citizens of New Jersey In these days
of peace; tbe no tees noble and pa-
trlorio duties which all owe to Ood,
tbe Church, and the commonwealth.

Mr. Isaac Homer, proprietor of tbe
Burton House, Burton, W. V., and
one of the most widely known men In
tbe state: was cured of rheumatism
after three years of suffering. He
says: "I have not sufficient com-
maDd of language to convey any Idea
of what I suffered, my physicians told
me that nothing oould be done for me

iy friends were fully convinced
hat nothing bat death would relieve

me of my suffering. In June ISSU,
lr. Evens, then salesman fo the

Wheeling Drug Co., recommended
Chamberlain's Fain Balm. At this
Ime my foot and limb were swollen

more than double their nor-
mal size and It seemed to me my leg

ild burst, but Boon after I began
using the Pain Balm the swelling be-
;an to decrease, the pain to leave, and

I consider that I am entirely
cured." !ForsalebyT.S.Arm»trong.
apothecary, ooraer Park and North
avenues.

Louis Drake, aged seventeen years,
living at the comer of West Third
street and Grant avenue, was cleaning
hia wheel Monday morning prepar-
atory to *»iri"p a ride, when his hand
caught in one of the wheels with the

lit of crushing two fingers. The
young man went to tbe hospital and
Dr. Long found It necessary to ampu-
tate one of tbe fingers.

Cures
M'Mrtt of HAM'I Strapum*—pt
t)r«, perfect, peraaaeikt Caw.
«' ScrofBla In Mvermt forms, Ilk*
mitre, ivtued neck, running lores, UE
d * " f . ton* ID the e?t*.

C u r * * Of SaJt Ebeum, with 1U lnttue lwh%
and burning, tctld bead, tetter. —
of Eon,. t-Impin, u d i l l o U i
t lou due to Impure blood.

C u r e * of Dyspepsia and oth
a good Btonweb tonic

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood A Co.. Proprietors. Lowell, 1
Hood's Pills SS. '

Sweet Peas.
Do not delay planting

:hcm, par own mixture eon*
tains only the choicest and
latest varieties
LAWN& GARDEN SEED^,

and FERTILIZERS. |
HARDWARE and

JAS. M. DUNN?
Desler in '

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES*
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENTJE.

Everything usually found in a
ass grocery.
Qoods delivered free of charge.

CARNEY
MADISON AVENUE,

AandSwjniiancta.

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

> tinners,
tosT#w-

.. _ use none
very beat of materials, and our work

— Tlves satisfaction. Keys of
. J are made here. Tlnwan
to order. Ranges, brick and
' e furnaces. Sanitary pliimM^g.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

! INSURANCE AGENT,
ornct,

cornr Front St and Park Ireut,
Plsiofield, H. J.

. Real Estate for Sate and Ex.
Money to Loan on Approve

DIME

Savings Institution,
Of Plaiifiell, ». J.,

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.fjj

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front s t

Telephone Call, 6.

J
EORGE W. DAT,

General Auctioneer.
841es of Personal Property solicited. ,N o u a

p : ' O . B m m . Dunellen, N J., or ad- '•
dress in care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

What a Lot of Eggs
tbahsatUrwbwiffl
Grwea Cut Bone. Wt
doeenhem

Iain's
Green Bone

Cotter

OWE,T Sent on~ori*L
ilghest awards receiwl. Cat- \

alufiue free If you naine this*
paper. r.W. MAN* OO. .S

Kllfrjni. Mass. V*

_! . — I —

SAVED

NASAL^NE

)ATARRH

,T. FRANK HCBBAEC, President, '
OMO. W. BocxrELLOw, Vioa-Pres.
J. a Fare. Ti

interest from the
wlassmee
5 believe in every man _
<twn business, at all times

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerstt St., North Plainfield.

ALBERT. HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

routn-H ar..
between Wat^hung and Park aveouea.

FlrBt-cla» Uvery. Horse, boarded
«V week or month. Telephone call.

J. 1 TOWISEBD, Manager.
Branch yard. Westfleld. N. J.

'[ State of Hew Jersey,
Dtpartmmt of Slate.

^.iwr-aS

PAINTgp
% -FEWNITE" .
! COTTAGE COLORS, j
» Save money and get the best. Send for i

' (.ard of hc.utiful.il Jdcs tO . '
THE TAYLOR PAINT A OIL CO.

CASTORIA
Tor Infkati «nd Children.

Health Means a perfect condition of
tbe whole system. Pare blood is es-
sential to perfect health. Hood's Sar-
sapariUa makes pare blood and thus
gives health and happiness.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
athartic and liver medicine. Price

wasOEOBGE W0BTS.

r R, CODINQTON, I

C oil n se! lor-at- La w,
^ommlsslooer of Deeds. Master-In

Ei-cry. Notary Public. Offices
er of lark avenue- and Second
t

Mr. and Mrs. John Wedemejer, of
New York, wen the (meets Monday
of Mrs. Henry Wedemeyer, of Somer-
set street.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furai

Oas Fitting,TinRooling,

Etc, Etc, Etc

ry man running 4
all times and In I

D.SW. LITTELL,
Ave., PlainfleM,

A. WOLFF,
Manufscturer of

CIGARS.
1 dealer tn All kinds of
Chewing Tobawxt. ;,and _

articles, has removed' from
Front s t t t 381 W t r £3
IP. P. VanArsdale,
' PIANO TUNER.
' InstmtMDts put in thorousfa older.

reasonable. Pianos and orgHM

store. No. 107 Park avenue,will r
prompt attention. Residence Ml X.
Front street, comer Elm street. Sftr]

E. B. MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL .

BARBER AND

HAIR DRESSER.

2OAPARK AVE.
, Ladles' and ChildreD's Hatr Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
termed- O7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Tall Papers. Painters1 Supplies

141-146 North a

MUNN * CO..

JAS. M. DUNN, MAY SHARKEY MARRIED WITHOUT HER PARENTS’ KHOWLEDOE- 
MADISON AVENUE, GROCERIES, . ■ 

PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN 8EEDS fresh and carefully refected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. Q 
Everything usually found In a area},**?1 

0^K7rered free o, charge. fe 

It may be tmly said that the mem or- lal Mtrtfe held at the Park Avwao# Baptist church last Sunday evening waa one of the beet In (he Matorjr off tbe G. A. It. of thla alty. Nearly every member of the latter organisa- tion. tbe Woman’* Belief Corps and 8ooa of Veteran# ware present In a body and the tight waa an impreaelve one. The church was decorated sub- stantially for the oooadon. 8/«ecl«i music was rendered by the church choir and thla added not a lit- tle to the Internet In the aerrloe. A very 1 mproeel ve part of the snrvloe was that!portion arranged and carried out by the veterans. Commander MoVoy, Moisted by Chartea 8tephene, Win. UaOd, E. C. More®. John Oood win and Past Oommandeca Collier and Oorlell, participated In thla aerrlce. Each of the above were given a part to repeat, after which the laat two named veterans aaaembled about the platform and plaoed beautiful wreaths thereon. The words spoken by each composed a story and the crowning point was grand. After these exercises Bev. J. W. iUchardaoo. the pastor, delivered a powerful, patriotic aermon,. His text was taken from the 24d verse of the 11th chapter of Hebrews: “By faith, Joseph; When he died, made( mention of the departing of the children of Israel, and gave commandment con- cerning his bones ” From the above text the speaker drew many strong lessons applicable to the occasion. He then traced the history of the country from the formation of the government and paid especial attention to the part which the Union bo Idlers took In the preservation of the ooan try. The different battles in which the Union army played an Important part were described In a vivid manner, and at times the audience was almost in- clined to applaud. Especially waa this true of the veterans. Mr. Richardson paid the veterans many compliments and praised their deed* In helping to save the Union, which was and la so dear to tbe heart of every loyal American. He pictured the life of a soldier In the prisons of the south, and told of the many hard ships which they were obliged to paaa through. 

Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

of her daughter. Hay Sharkey ha, been living with her parenta. Patrlok and Mary Sharkey, at S3 Harmony •treat, until Saturday night, when she myaterloualy disappeared and waa not •een until late Monday afternoon, when the enxlona mother found the miming otalld walking with an Italian on the ouukirta of the borough. Ere the mother oould reaoh her daughter the Italian stepped between them and commanded Mrs. Sharkey to leave her daughter alone aa she waa now 111" wife. Mr. Sharkey to employed at Shark- ey’a grocery, on Richmond street, ae a driver. Mr*. Sharkoy works at Mo Vey’a hotel on North a*enue. They claim that Ihelr daughter to only a few months over seventeen year, of age. May has always been brought up aa carefully aa the parents' circurn- atanoea permitted. She was never naked to work, but father and mother tolled unceasingly to provide her with •nch of the oomforts of life aa they oould affotd. They wished her to hold up her bead with the beet In the coun- try, the mother sold. A year ago May made the acquaint- ance of a young Italian known as Sul- livan. Mr. and Mrs. Sharkey object- ed to the young man and told their daughter that she must have nothing to do with him. May promtoed. Clr- cumausoee go to prove, however, that •be did not keep her word. She tokl her mother that she spoke to him no more and Mrs. Sharkey did not 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla Wm. A. Woodruff, 

. DAY FITTINGLY OBSERVED IN WE8T FIELD. INSURANCE AGENT, 

Do not delay planting them, our own mixture oon* 
tains only the choicest and 
latest varieties 
LAWN 4 GARDEN SEED^I 

and FERTILIZERS. 
HARDWARE and 

HOUSEFURNISHlNGS.i 
Of PlaiifieU, I. J.. 

I* «ow receiving depoelta i a demxoti. with latereat, alio- 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
ilieve In every man running buflinee* at all time* and in 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Last Thursday there was a clandes- tine meeting and May and her Italian lover went to some minister or Justice of the peace and were married Mrs. Sharkey claims that her daugh- ter did not go of her own free will, bet that the villalnoua foreigner threat ened to kill her if she did not marry him at once, and that fear, not lore, was the cause of the untimely mar- riage M rs. Sharkey told a Press re- porter this morning that tbe Italian drew a knife on her daughter and threatened to cut her throat at once If she made any objection to being mar- ried Friday night. May returned home but said oothiog of tbe marriage. Saturday night. May offered to go down town for her mother who was tired after a hard day’s work and make the necessary purchases for Sunday. May left the house at 9:45 o'clock while her parents retired. She went down town and made tbe pur obsess for they were in the house the next morning, but May was not there and oould not be found. Thoroughly alarmed, Mrs. Sharkey banted over the borough. 8he knew that her daughter had once been eub Ject to fainting spells and she feared that she bad met with an accident had been robbed or murdered, or. perhaps, abducted. A friend told her, late in the after- noon, that she had seen May walking with the Italian and directed Mrs. Sharkey to the spot. Thither tbe anx- ious mother hurried to And herdsugta ter In company with the man whom ■he bad been forbidden to associate with. Sullivan. Mrs. 8bark*y claims, threatened to kill her If she touched him or his lawfully wedded wife and ordered her away wito scornful tone. Mrs. Sharkey has taken ao action to recover her daughter as' yet but she claims that (he marriage waa Illegal for the meson that ber daughter was forced to tbe marriage by threats of j personal vtolenoe. 
■ww MmM AWT. A large bay norse attached t> an open-top buggy was found on Park avenue, last Monday, by Herbert Mar- tin. of Sandford avenue, and William Lofton, or New Market. There was no one In charge and the finders drove the horse to Plainfield and turned It over t> Patrolman Saffron. Tbe horse was stabled at Cole's. J. B Outtridge, of Netherwood, lost a horse and buggy answering to that description, la t Monday. Hb lent It to a friend, who drove to Campbell's clubhouse and forgot to tie the home.  

nfce Barden. Reese, Fink and Mltch- «l drum In a carriage to Falrvlew and ItfetoM Presbyterian oeroo-ery and mere placed flowers and flags upon Iks graves of twenty two soldier*. Tvo handsome silk flags that were pieced upon tbe grave# of D.F. Staples and W. H Miller, In Falrvlew, wen Iks ftft of U. 8. Grant Post. Ml,0. A. B.. of Brooklyn. Througt• oet tkr town flsgs were displayed at he* amt. At the Children's Cbuntry Isass successful lawn festival was MM ffom 1 until A o'clock. Table* SMI placed at convenient places upon tfctkwo, and decorations of (legs and 

. ALBERT. HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stables 

rOUPTH 9T.. between Watehung and Park avwnoea. Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, heart of < esdng f« Comrade benedlotl pastor. CIGARS. 

Somerset*t, North Plainfield. Memorial Day waa very pkaoaUl observed! at the Coogregational church , on Sunday morning. Tbe deak waa , draped with a budMnw AmMlcaa flags, patriotic bymna awn anna, aad , tbe pastor. Rev. Charles Lyman Good- rich, preached a aUrrtnk Memorial Day sermon. Ho spoke especially of the floe record of tbe soldiers of New Jersey; bow they quickly responded to tbe Bret call ror men. aaodlng to Washington tbe Brat thoroughly or- ganised and equipped troop, which , arrived there, and bow, when later appeal* earn*, they never slackened Id their devotion, but cent more than the required number of men. He told how nobly they sustained tbe booor of their State oa tbe field of battle, aad bow, when Lee entered Pennsylva- nia, many whose time of service bad expired turned about aad returned to active duly. The latter part of the sermon re- ferred to the duties that lto before tbe ctttoeoa of New Jersey In these day* of pesos; the no leas noble aad pa- triotic duties which all owe to Qod, tbe Church, and tbe commonwealth. 
Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of tbe Burton House. Burton. W. V„ and one of tbe most widely known men In the state was cored of rheumatism after three yean of raftering. He rays: "l have not sufficient com- mand of language to convey any Idea or wtial £ suffered, my physician, told me that nothing oould be done for me sod my friends were fully oouvlnoed ibat nothing but death would relieve me of my luffertug. In June 1891. Mr. Evens, then salesman fo the Wheeling Drug Oo., reoommended t’hamberialn’a Pain Balm. At thla time my loot and limb were .wolieu to morel than double their nor- mat site and It seemed to me my leg would buret, but soon after I began using the Palo Balm tbe swatting be- gan to decrease, tbe pain to Wave, and now I cowider that I am entirely cured” , Por sale by T. 8. Armstrong, apothecary, oorner Park and North avenue#.   

merer. « rioavv eara. Louie Drake, aged raven teen years. I living at tbe oorner of Waat Third Street and Grant avenue, was oteanlng hie wheel Monday morning proper I story to taking a ride, whan bto hand caught In one of tbe wheels with tbe result of crushing two fingers. The young man went to the hospital and Dr. Long found It necessary to ampu- tate one of tbe fingers. 

?°™uyjZ 
A congregational meeting of Trinity ■teemed church, for discussing tbe aakjret of talcing (be present church Iififilil aad providing a commodious Sunday-mhoo! room under the church Beany iwt with the ground, has been •abed for Wednesday evening. June Rh, at eblek time e full end free dle- eaaMoo at the contemplated Improve- ■rat will be entered Into end e vote N ■# eoagregatlon will be taken on Iks subject. It teems almost oertalo •at th* project will be voted for by •eenagragetloo. ra tbe need, for e larger Banday-school are very nee jaaary to meet tbe present crowded 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

SAVED 
SBW5SR*»A“J “ “ b“ 

NASALENE 
aSSESS 
CATARRH 

J. L TOWNSEND, laupr. 
Branch yard. Westfield. N. J. 

State of Hew Jersey, 
Departaoit of Stats. 

. * rsaallr Reunion. the Fenner family living In thla kekiy held a .reunion at Wccton. ■eeerwt county, Monday. Tbci# ■Mpreeeot about 160 people, nearly •■of whom were relative*. The day r—eed Id renewing family ac- iMartnui#and not tbe leaat pleasing tbe very floe dinner served at Among those present from Wtibfleki were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry **• Wddle*worrh. Mrs Horace J ■Win and family and Ml** Ella 

E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 
PARSER ARD 
■AIR DRESSER. 

30* rAHK AVK. 
ladles' and Children's Hair OntUl« Acme at their residence Shaving, wampooing. etc., satisfactorily pate 

paint; m “ only tib* “FEWNITE" , 
COTTAGE COLORS. 

0* Saturday night last about forty *hdori met at Lincoln depot, the 
**■*># being the turning on of the Writ lights in the new town for the 
J® Um*. which wua performed by • B. CleaV’-r*. young abo and Jitter, and Mrs. L D. Drake. The ®®®*rset county u-lephone company “J® connect*.! Lincoln with Bound ®°°* I»r the first time on this night. 

*•8 Patter, with E. C. Atkins A Co., “““•poll", Ind., writes: "I have J"" before given a testimonial In 
ara”*. But 1 -111 “y ttat ,or lhrer 
reata we have never been without g—bartoln'a Colic. Cholera and ““There Remedy In the houra. and ■J wife would a" soon think of being 

flour as s hauls of this f*““y In the aummer season. We 

oolston & Buckle, 
RA/NTERS. 

I Papers. Painter*' Supplies 
141-146 North arenas of testing lbs cursllve effect* of Ely'# Cream llalm. tbe most positive Cure for catarrh known. Ask your druggist for a 10 cent trial slie or send lOoents, we will mall It. Full site 00 oents. ELV BROS., M Warren St. N. T. City. My son was afflicted with catarrh. I induced him to try Ely's Cream Balm and the disagreeable catarrhal smell all left him. He appears aa well as any one.—J. C. Olmswad. Areola, 111.  ' 

—Tbs continued oold nights have greatly retarded the growth of early trenku South Jersey. Sweet po- tatoes, which were put In the fields two and three weeks ago, are Dearly all dead, and the fleas are devouring what are left. Between tbe louse plague, the oold weather and tbe Hera, tbs farmers are harlog a dis- couraging time of It. 

IQepr 

Health Means s perfect ooodltlon of the Whole system. Pure blood to es- sential to perfect health. Hood's Bar- aaparllla makes pure blood and thus gives health and happiness. 
Hood's Pills are the favorite family cathartic and liver medicine. Pries 

SOIEHTIflO AMERICAN, 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST

By the flow of the inUnd river, .
Whence the fleet* of Iron have fled.

Where the blade* of yrav- fcr**p qnivtr
Aaleop axe the rauka of the dead;

Under the sod and the dew.
Waiting the Judgment day—

Under the one, the Blue;
Under the other, the Gray.

These In the robing* of glory.
Those In the gloom of defeat.

All wUh the battle-blood gory.
In the dusk of eternity meet;

Under the sod and the dew,
Waiting the Judgment day;

Under the laurel, the Blue;
Under the willow, the Gray.

From the silence of sorrowful hour*
The desolate mourners go.

Lovingly laden with flowers.
Alike Air the friend and the foe;

Under the sod and the dew.
Waiting the Judgment day;

Under the roses, the Blue;
Under the lilies, the Gray. .

So with an equal splendor
The morning sun-rays fall.

With a touch, impartially tender.
On the blossoms blooming for all;

Under the sod and the dew.
Waiting the Judgment day;

Brolderlng with gold, the Blue;
Mellowed with gold, the Gray.

Sadly, but not with upbraiding,
The generous deed was done;

In the rtormof the years that are fading,
No braver battle was won;

Under the sod and' the dew,
Waiting the Judgment day;

Under the blossoms, the Blue;
Under the garlands, the Gray.

FALL OF RICHMOND.
THE FORTY DAYS FIGHT WHICH

ENOED AT APP<j>MATTGX.| ;

HM OUHT MM* rin.i D.I . . t.
' With the aprlng of 1864 the armies
were set In motion acros3 half a con-
tinent, and t&e Iron leaden grasped
the confederacy by the throat. Within
a year afterward It had yielded up the
ghost.

In the adTaitce, the Army of the
James, under Butler, was the left Sank;
the Army of the Potomac, under Grant,
wits Heade as the commanding gen- :
era], was the center, and the Armies of
t ie Ohio, the Cumberland and the Ten-
nnesrri. under Sherman, were the right
wing. Sherman was to sweep down
from Chattanooga into Georgia, and
carry the war into sections where a
Yankee force had never penetrated.
Butler was to operate In conjunction
with the Army of the Potomac toward
Richmond from the sea coast. Grant,
marching southward, was to drive-Let;
backward toward Richmond and com-
pel him to flght wherever he found
him. Slgei. with a cavalry corps, wan
to devastate the Shenandoah Valley,
burning the granary of Southern ar-
mies and creating a. diversion in the
rear of the Army of Northern Virginia.

It was literally a ring of fire that
was drawn about tbe confederacy, when
at last tbe northern columns got under
way. Sherman led out from Tennessee
•0,000 men, the flower of the Western
armies. His campaign against John-
ston through Georgia and his march
to the sea gave to the literature of the
rebellion its most romantic episode.
Wheu nfc cut tbe wires at Atlanta,
abandoned his communlcations and his
supplies, and disappeared from view
he added a new science to the chapter
of warfare. A month afterward Te-
cumseh and his '-bummers1' appeared
before Savannah and the city with Its
stores or cotton and provlalons (ell Into
his hands, "a Christmas present to the
North," a* he telegraphed President
Lincoln. Then he swept up the coast
toward the rear of Lee's army hav-
ing demonstrated, as he said afterward
that the confederacy was -a "hollow
sheU," through which a. hostile army
could march anywhere.

Sigel was worsted in the Sbeaaudoah
Valley. Not until Grant had put Sher-
idan over his cavalry did it become t i e
Instrument of victories. ' But then It
mashed back of Lee's army, tore un his
railroad communication,, and complet-
ed the campaign of 1864 by sending Ju
be] Bwly. defeated in every engage-
ment, whirling out of the valley oVThe
Shenandoah. Ra decUive victories

With 130,000 men Grant himself
I m—ml the Rapidan and plung-
ed into the Wilderness. He
found Lee waiting for him
there wiUt 70,000 { men. For forty
days nls army wandered in a grimmer
wilderness than tbat through which
the freed Israelites passed. Every day
there was a battle. Every night there
was an advance. Step by step Lee was
forced back from one Intrenched posi-
tion to another, until bis army retired
Inside Its last line of fortifications, and
t ie long siege of Petersburg I U begun.
Thenceforth Lee never emerged from
his Intrenchments until that forlorn
flight westward that ended at Appomat-
tox Court House,

Farty Day*' Fight. ,
The forty days' battles, bloody be-

yond description, contested amid tbe
gloom of the forest and tbe m l « w of
the swamps, made the pulse of the
world stand still with horror. Grant
lost 55,000 men—killed, wounded and
Pii—tng Lee had fought from behind
breastworks, on ground of bis own
choosing, and bad retired always on

1864.
Interior lines. His losses were leas, but
they were too great for tbe waning
confederacy ever to restore. The en-
llstments made to replace tisem, as But-
ler sententlously remarked, "robber the
cradle and the grave."^

The fifth advance upon Richmond,
with such bloody and indecisive lnci-

, dents as the two days' fighting in the
Wilderness proper, and the engage*

I ments at Spottsylranla Court House,
on t.he North Anna, and at Cold Har-
bor, was successful because it ended
with the Federal lines drawn about
Petersburg Instead Of With a confeder-
ate army menacing Washington, and
because the Army of Northern Vir-
ginia was never able to take the field
again after the battering It had re-
ceived while contesting that advance.
And thus the year 1864 came to a clooe
with Grant and Lee facing each other
over the earthworks at Petersburg.

When t ie spring of 1865 permitted
the reae«?.l or hostilities, the Army of

the Potomac, long baffled By we gener-
alship of Its opponent, came into Its

. On March 29 Grant ordered a
forward movement, and flung Sheridan
at Fire Forks. The war waa over In

en days. Three days after the
ement began, Petersburg was evac-
•d. Richmond fell tbe next day,

and Lee hurried southward by forced
marches, in the hope of Joining John-
ston in North Carolina, and crushing
Sherman before Grant came up. No

rer or more pathetic picture than
bit flight presented has been set on an
American background. Like a lj' cted

the confederate turned hither and
thither. His men, famished by Insuf-
ficient rations, worn out by marching
night and day, were dropping oB by
thousands and returning to their
borne*. His forager, fell Into the en-
emy's bands or returned without food

im the devastated country. When
i half-starved columns would reach
irovlslon train or a storehouse, they
ind It possessed by Federal troops,

and their maddened sallies, more like
bread-riots than assaults, were beaten
back. Still they hurried on. and al-
ways on their heels thundered tbe On-

cavalry, and the tramp of Infantry
grew louder. The rear guard was a
perpetual battle scene, but the van-
guard lied before, not halting to repel

enemy. In that headlong retreat,
besides the grim casualties of the bullet
and the desertions of wbole brigades,
10,000 men were made prisoners before

shattered remnant of tbe once su-
perb Army of Northern Virginia, 33.-
D00 strong, was brought to a stand-

The end cams suddenly. On the
morning of April 9 Lee's advance guard
reached Appomuttox Court House, and
there found Sheridan's cavalry drawn
right across bis path. He ordered a
Dharge, and for the last time the vet-
»rans in gray raised the rebel yell land
dashed at tbe enemy. But the cavalry
was drawn aside like a curtain, and
behind it In solid array stood the Army
3f the James. The chase was up. All
around him the confederate saw the
ring of fire. On the north and east
lay the Army of the Potomac; on the
touth and west were the dusty legions
of Sheridan and Ord. Would the last
scene of civil war reveal its most aw-
ful tragedy? It was not .to be. .The
white flag was run op, and that after-
noon, In a little farmhouse near the
ipple orchard. Lee sheathed the sword
of rebellion, and by his great magnani-
mity Grant converted It Into the in-
strument of lifting peace. An hour
later cheers In the captive army an-
nounced the arrival of beef, cattle and
provision trains sent them by their
generous foe. The officeru of the Army
of the Potomac were there already
greeting old friends who had worn the
gray. At last the shadow of war bad
passed from Uie land, and out of the
blood-stained soil there « • springing
a grander nation.

THE PEACE COMMISSION.

t U. 8. Grint,
On tne last of January. 1865, peace

lssloners from the »o-eaJled Con-
federate States presented themselves
on out- lines around Petersburg, and

Immediately conducted to my
headquarters at City Point. They prov-
ed to be Alexander H. Steven*. Vice-
president of the Confederacy; Judge
Campbell. Assistant Secretary of War,
and K. M. T. Hunter, formerly United
States Senator and then a member of
.lie Confederate Senate.

It was about dark waen they reached
my headquarters, and t at
jutted them to
tin, a Hudson River boat which was
• try comfortably fitted up for Uie use
at passengers. 1 at once communicated
by telegraph with Washington and ln-

i formed the Secretary of War and the
President of t i e arrival of these oom-

: tnlasloners and that their object was to
| negotiate terms of peace between the
; United States and. as they termed It,
the Confederate Government. I was

' •ostructed to retain them at City Point,
until the President, or someone whom

• be would designate, should come to
[meet them. They remained several
[ days as guests on board the boat. 1
1 aaw them quite frequently, though 1
have BO recollection qf having had
any conversation whatever with Utem
on the subject of their mission./It was

1 something I had nothing to do with,
I and I therefor* did not wlsn to ex-
' press my views on the subject. For
' my own part 1 never had admitted, and
' never was ready to admit. Uiat they
| were the representatives oC a govern-
ment. There bad been too great * waste

' of blood and treasure to concede any-
thing of the kind. As long as they re-
mained there, however, our relations

! were pleasant and I found them ' all
very agreeable gentlemen. I directed
tne captain to furnish them with tne
best the boat afforded and to admin1**
ter to their comfort In every way pos-
sible. No guard was placed over them

' and DO restriction was put upon their
movements; nor was there any pledge
asked that they would not abuse the
privileges extended to them. They
were permitted to leave the boat when
they felt like it, and they did so, com-
ing up on the bank and visiting me at
my headquarters. .

> I had never met either of these gen-
tlemen before the war. but knew them
well by reputation and through their
public services, and I had been a
particular admirer of Mr. Stephens.

After A few days, about Uie M of
Febraarr. I received a dispatch irom
Washington, directing me to send lbs
commissioners to Hampton Roads to
moot U» President and a member of
tbe Cabinet. Mr. Lincoln met them
there and bad an interview of store
durMloa. It waa not a great while
after they met tbat the President vis-
ited roe at City Point. He spoke of
his having met t ie commissioners, and

• told them that there would
be no use In entering Into aay^StSUa-
tlon* unless they would recognise, first:
that the Union as a whole most be for-
ever preserved, and second, that slav-
ery must be abollaned. If they were
willing to concede these two points,
then he was ready to enter into nego-
tiation* and was almost willing to hsnd
them a blank sheet of paper with his
Signature attached for them to fill la
the terms upon which they were will-
ing to live with us In the Union and be
one people. He always showed a gen-
erous and kindly spirit toward tne
Southern people, and I never beard him
abuse an enemy. Some of the cruel

'things said about President Lincoln,
particularly in the North, used to
pierce him to the heart; but never in
my presence did he evince a revengeful
disposition—and I saw a great deal of
him at City Point, for he Boomed gUd
to get away from the cares and anxie-
ties of the capital.

"Our regiment,, the First Delaware,
was on picket, and confronting the en
emy. Barney, our Sergeant-Major, es-
pied a cow, which had Just escaped
from the rebel lines, with a nib In hot
pursuit, both coming towards neutral
territory. Barney, seising his sword,
rushed towards the scene. Secesh, see-
ing the advance, halted. Barney ran
up to the cow, and, waving his sword,
gave her a gentlt poke with it, and
started her towarde our lines. The

ibel, astonished at Uie audacity, cried

TH$'GRAND REVIEW.

.••Hral Orat <'• Morfeat Drocrlptloa at

"On the l&h of May orders were tt-
ued by tb£ Adjutant-General for a
rand revie«by the President and his

Cabinet of German's and Meade's ar-
i. The Review commenced on the

3d and la*te<rtwo days. Meade's army
occupied ov& six hours of the first
day in passing the grand stand which
had been erected In front of the Presi-
lent's house, Sherman witnessed this
eview from the grand stand which
vas occupied; by the President and his

Cabinet. Hire he showed his resent-
ment for tbo>ruel and harsh treatment
that had unnecessarily been inflicted
upon him by* the Secretary of War, by
tfuslng to Ui'ke his extended hand.
"Sherman'tj troops had been In camp

m the south ylde of the Potomac. Dur-
ng the nfghfof the 23d he crossed over

and blTouacM»d not far from the Capi-
tol. Promptly at 10 o'clock on 'the
morning of \he 24th his troops com-
menced to pf>s in review. Sherman'*
army made a-differeut appearance from
that of the A^ny of th* Potomac.

-Hi* latter had been operating when
they received? directly from tne No.*&
full •uppllee.pf food and clothing reg-
ularly. The >*evtew of this army there-
fore was the veview of a body of 66.000
well-drilled, {jell-disclpllned and order-
ly soldier*, baured to Hardship and fit
for any dutir, bat without the expe-
rience of .gathering the i r own food and
supplies In *jg enemy*! country, and of
being ever OIJ the watch.

"Sherman'* army was not so well
dressed M tbe Army of the Potomac
bat their marching could not be ex-
celled < They gave tbe appearance of
men who naif been thoroughly drilled
to endure batdsbipe. either by long and
continued Mu-chei or through expos-
ure to any tlimate, without the ordi-
nary shelter y a camp. They exhibit-
ed also some?** the order of marching
through Oeoftla where the "sweet po-
tatoes sprung up from the ground" as.
Sherman's, .mrmy went marching
through. Is* toe rear of a company
there would-be a captured hone or
mule loaded Vkh small cooking nien-
sll«. «iDture*' chlcknns and n* h«- *norf
picxeo up i c ^ i i * MM of the men. Ne-

would aomefene. corns along In tne
rear of a coeipany with three or four
children packed upon a single mule,
and tbe motaW leading It.

"The sight' waa varied and grand.
Nearly all (jar for two consecutive
days, from ttin Capitol to the Treasury
Building, codd be seen a mass of or-
derly soldim marching In columns of
companies. *Tb* national flag waa fly-
Ing from almfjtt every house and store;
the windows*] were filled with specta-
tors; Uie doorsteps and sidewalks were

} , you damned Tank! bring !____
:»w hackberel' BarnevflourishinghU
iword, looked back towards him. and
es an-'ed: 'Who Are yon cursing, y>~"~t
larned rebel? The animal has seced-
td!' Giving tbe cow another reminder
vith his sword that she was needed in
>ur bivouac, he brought her in trium-
phantly—several of the rebs, who had

out by the colloquy, laugh.-'
signal discomfiture of thotr

p In arms. Barney, having
milked the cow, turned bar back to-
ward the rebel Unas, and cried oat to
the defeated Johnny that he didn't need
her any linger. Tbe hut seen of her

'ending her way slowly to the
Quest of her calf, which was

tied to a trea.-

RICIIJi.>( D A1CD V
Wiibln the tetHtorv •hewn by tbe map oo-

cumd Tbe & « t Bttrriiw. and. also Uw
closing iDCl&ot* of the War.

crowded wltft^ colored people and poor
White* who i id not succeed In secur-
ing better quarters from which to get
a view of thsrgiand armies.

"The city t u about as full of stran-
gers who htt^xune to see the sights as
it usually is c-*b. Inauguration day when
a new President takes his seat."—From
"Personal Mejjbolra of U. S. Grant.'

p
"was Mike's pig.

ber of toe company
queallng little fellow.

and Hike tocij great comfort fn snug-
gling him ui£ln his blanket at night,
washing him and combing him every
day, and taking as mucdi care of him
as thotig-h iMghad been a baby. He
called him Little Mac,and managed Is
some way to •j-ajmport him from camp
to camp for two or three months, bat
when the tlm<_- came for transfer to an-
other part of'the country Little Mac
waa left behind. The- last we saw of
him was as hj ran squealing after the
company, roUbwlng us for a mile or
two. Kike falling out at last to btd
Mm a tearful.jood-byc '•I ... !

THE ARMV.CROSS"^ THE JAMEftJ

Th* work of laying the great •
toon bridge >cross the Jame* river «£'•'
gan at f<wfc o'clock one afternooi U 8
June and wa*' finished before mldalfJtjfl
The bridge Was 2,100 feet In leasjta.
and reqiiiredone hundred and oaepaaT
..*.-u&: i.oifc Horace Porter in an u i
:lcle In Century draws tbe plcUre of

-•> incident:
ral-in-chlef stood i
north bank of the rher
- of June 15, wafehtig
iterest the busj scsae I

spread out before him. It presents* a '
signt!whlchCbad nevor been oqa
even In his Apertence in all the vi
If 1 ,=esoi*i&u le. His cigar had beet
thrown a*:dj^ bis hands were clasps!
Uerriid !i.iu/ast) he seemed lost la the
contemplation; of the spectacle. T
great I bridg£ was the scene of a a
Unuous movement of Infantry a
batteries of f rtlllery, and wagon tralss.
The approafles to t ie river on both
banks were,; covered with, mi Mia, of
trcopi movteg briskly to their pa*,
tions or waiting patiently their tan
u> cross. A/ the two improvised ft*.
ries sle&rabajliU were gilding hack sa4
forth with the regularity of wwarf
Hhutttes. A; fleet of transport* cov-
ered tbe sur&ce of the water belewthe
•ridge, and gonboaU floated lastly tp-

)n the; streaa, guarding tne river Uon,
Drums w*re'beating the mBf*. hands
were iplayln^ stirring quicksteps, the
distant beowlng of cannon as War-
ren'• front stiawed that he and tfea m-
emy were stf)) exchanging ecawpti-
menta; and inlngled with these sovnds
were the cteers of tb* aeJIors, the
shouting Of toe troops, the r
wheels, and the shrieks of r
UH. The bright sun, shiaiL. _
a dear sky'<*ipoo the scans, cast I

— burnished gun barrels sad
glittering csAwn, and brought out with
Increased, bfjliancy th* gay colon of
the waving tftnnen. Tbe calmly sow-
ing river redacted the blue or th* beav-
ens, and mirrored on Its surface the
beauties of nature tbat bordered tt.

be rich grfdn WM standing hlgk hi

CROSBDIO THZ JAJfKS.

Uie' *urroun«nB lelds. Tbe harvest
WM almost rtj*. bnt the hsrvesters bad
fled. Tbe arts of. dTUlsattoet bad re-
coiled before ̂ Ue science of destruction;
and in lookitjt from the growing crops
to the matcolng columns, OM gentle
smll* of peace contrasted itrsngeiy
with tbe savaxe frown of war. It was
a matchlessvpageant that could not
f«il to luptr* all l

esty of m l U £ » 7 power. Tbs man
whose genius: D U coocelTed and whose
•kin had usJiptad this naaurty move-
ment stood matching t i e spectacle la „
profound i " -

JNITCD CONFEDERATE VeTEHAHi.

of tbe Dalted Cos-
is spread over aU

_.Jtes. It Is a powsr
rsckoned with. It h

__._ linos to its Murtlit".
prototype, tb«j Oratid Army of tb* •*-
public. Its i^os are nominal andto
irtmary reas^p for existence is to gM'
aid to des t ine Confederate veterans

keep uiive the memories of tbt,
D M . .'The maintenance of the

dlscourafal

The commanding offlcer of tbe CaB-

JohnB. G6r#o, a valiant soldier swl •-
brilliant statAman.
Uited S l t e SenatUnited Statssj Senator from I

ild fas&e been continued luisstM
niteiy in the «EBce did he not at tbe M M
Senatorial ctycus forbid his name f0-< I
ing before t#e Assembly. He Is th*.
deal of his comrades in the memor»*l»

struggle, an^, his power over the 0*B-
'ederate Veterans Is marvelouB. I*t .
;lm recount"»bme atirring Incident ta
"i> "• 'i'e 'nfyv c impaigns in «b chh» •
participated (ind he can arouse hie so*-
,ler auditora.to a freniy indescribsbta
lut when h i speaks in glowing tersW
if the new->ond between the North
ad tbe Soigh. and repeats Uncoil"*
umous wort̂ f. --One flag, one couDsry,
•ne people." then his hearers applan*
Is scuEimeiis as vigorously as though

back In the days of '59 aas ^
atates right* and secesste* I

re the doc^lnes of the South.
The New'^erk Camp of Confeden" *
terans an l̂ a camp in Chicago a"*f3
e only organisations of the kind 0*

the North. 'The Chicago camp b e W g '
itional organliatlon, but »»•

N'ew York cf^pP ta independent.

they i

ue>ckti
She there sb*U dn
Than. F«iicr'» feat ba,v* •ret trod.

i ; ssi'sassSiissifi.'S-:

I

HE CONST11 UTlON A LIST 

£y-30t? 
I897v^ 

THE BLUE AND THE GRAY. * 
By the Bow of tbe inland river. Whence the fleet! of Iron have fled. Wh»r- the blades of grave frra** qnl»n ▲sleep ere ths ranks of the deed; Under the eod end the dew. Welting the judgment day— Under the one. the Bluo; Under the other, the Grey. 
These In the roblngs of glory. Those In the gloom of defeet. All with the beule-blood gory. In the dusk of eternity meet; Under the sod end the dew. Welting the judgment day; Under the level, the Blue; Under the willow, the Grey. 

greet bridg< tinuoua movai batteries of %r The approsA 

In the -termof the year* that ere fading. No braver battle wee woo; Under the eod end the dew. Welting the judgment dny; Under the bloeeoms. the Bine; Under the gerlnnds. the Grey. 

FALL OF RICHMOND. 
THE FORTY OAVS FlGHT WHICH ENOEO AT APPOMATTOX. y 

flight westward that ended at Appomat- tox Court Ilouse. 
Wmrty D.J.’ Fight. 

The forty days' battles, bloody be- yond description, contested amid the 

la q»e advance, the Army of the Jum. under Butler, was the left flank; the Army of the Potomac, under Grant, with Meade as the conunandlng gen- eral. was the center, and the Armies of the Ohio, the Cumberland and the Ten- nessee, under Sherman, were the right | wing. Sherman was to sweep down from Chattanooga Into Georgia, and carry the war into sections where a Yankee force had never penetrated. Butler was to' operate In conjunction with the Army of the Potomac toward Richmond from the sea const. Grant, marching southward, was to dr1ve*I.ee backward toward Richmond and com- pel him to fight wherever he found him Btgrl. with a cavalry corps, was to devastate the Shenandoah Valley, burning the granary of Southern ar- mies and creating a diversion in the rear of the Army of Northern Virginia. 

the swamps, made the pulse of the world stand still with horror. Grant lost 66,000 men—killed, wounded and missing. Lee had fought from behind breastworks, on ground of his own choosing, and had retired always on "Our regiment, the First Delaws was oa picket, and confronting the smy. Barney, our Sergeant-Major. 

It waa literally a ring of Are that i iwf j WV was drawn about the confederacy, when ] f'|*| I at last the northern columns got under ,l|,| J MtL. way. Sherman led out from Tennessee , •0.000 men. the flower of the Western armies. His campaign against John- '/ mW'sm-. v 
ston through Georgia and bis march 111 1 MW%\\ to the see gave to the literature of the /' ItV Mi jR-p-A rebellion its must romantic episode. I \ f When at cut the wires at Atlanta. ‘ \ /' | - ' abandoned his communications and his ntraiDKcr unco lx. 1864. supplies, and disappeared from view he added a new science to the chapter interior lines. His losses were lees, but of warfare, a month afterward Te- were too grant for the waning cumseh and his • bummers’* appeared confederacy ever to restore. The en- befora Savannah and the city, with Us Hstmcnts made to replace them, as Mut- atores nf cotton and provisions fell Into **r aententlously remarked, "robbed the his bands, "a Christmas present to the cradle and the grave." North." as be telegraphed President The fifth advanoe upon Richmond. Lincoln. Then be swept up tbs coast such bloody and Indecisive Incl- toward the rear of Lev’s army, hav- dents as the two days' fighting In the lag demonstrated, as be said afterward. . Wilderness proper, and the engage- tbat the confederacy was -a "hollow meats at Spottsylvanla Court House, shell." through which a hostile army on the North Anna, and at Cold Har- awld march anywhere. I bor. was successful because It ended Sigei was worsted in the Shenandoah the Federal lloes drawn about vAlley. Not until Grant bad put Sber- Petersburg Instead of >Mh a ooofeder Idan over his cavalry did It become the ate army menacing Washington, and 

°* TUtor1**’ But then It because the Army of Northern Vlr- ,, back of Lst’s army, tore up bis was never able to take the Held ndlread communications, and comply again after the battering It had ra- the campaign of 1664 by sending Ju- reived while contesting that advance 
„, I7/ "o svery engage- And thus the year 1864 came to a doss mmiL whirling oet of the valley of the with Oram and Lee facing each other aatnapdoah. Iu dadslve vletovlaa over the earthworks at Petersburg, •^s potsouai tothe Presidential elec- When ti e spring of 1866 permitted 'November. t&e renewal of hostilities, the Army of 

The end came suddenly. On the morning of April 9 Lee’s advance guard reaohed Appomattox Court House, aad there found Sheridan's cavalry drawn right across his path. He ordered a charge. and for the last time the vet- MTins In gray raised the rebel yell and fctabed at the enemy. Bat the cavalry was drawn aside like a curtain, and behind It in solid array stood the Army af the James. The chase was up. All around him the confederate saw the ring of fire. On the north and east lay the Army of the Potomac; on the •outh and west were the dusty legions :t Sheridan and Ord. Would tbe last •cene of civil war reveal Its most aw- ful tragedy? It was sot.to b». .The white flag was run up. and that after- noon, tn a little farmhouse near tbe apple orchard. Lee sheathed the sword ot rebellion, and by his great magnani- mity Grant converted it Into the in* •trumeot of lasting peace. An hour later cheers In the eaptlve army an- 

on* people.” then his hearers i bis sentimenm as vigorously as tbey were b%ck In the daye of 60. When slate's rights and at were the doctrines of tbe South. The New York Camp of Coal Veterans and a camp in Chta the only organisation* of the the North. The Chicago camp to the national organisation. 1 New York catpP «■ independent 

THX ANIMAL BAS SECEDED!* >nt: ’Hey. yon damned Tank I bring that t -«■ lwcta here l* Barney flourishing his ■word, looked back towards him. and 
"• on *rd: Who are you cursing, yon darned rebel? Tbe animal has saesd- 
with his sword that she was xir bivouac, he brought bar phantly—several of ths reha. been drawn out by the oolloqi 

springing 



A DIPLOMATIC HASH. 'Then I win write and ask tier
the first ot next month," aaid mjr la

; conclusively. "And now you must teU
r Whlchels was thinking. A let i me all about lt—how nice she is. how

lay In her lap, and her correspond ' pretty, and nobody ever loved a
was her son-not the baronet, bui : madly betfore in all the world."
brother Bertie— who had written ; Lady Whichels dispatched

down i c ; charming letter to her prospective
daughter-in-law on the morrow, and
the day after came the answer thank-
Ing Bertie's mother for her kindness.

a girl i

to mtr that he meant to
aae her the same afternoon.

She knew what he was coming foi
y well. Humors of his infatua

n bad already reached her. H e w a i
•stag to u-it LIT that he waa engaged

kindnes
and gladly accepting the Invitation.

The company, sipping tea and alb-
to sjarry Miss Daisy Dornton, wbo ' bllng cakes. struggled" "to hide their' v «
jtng for « couple of weeks in the cho-: rloslty and Impatience. Then there
„ , ot the Coronet theatre. Lady Whi- j was the sound of an arrival, and t
dull groaned, and ber lips were pursed ' guests fixed their eager eyes on i
H. annoyance. .I door. As It opened Miss Dornton c a w

- l o w brother is an Idiot Philip." , In and advanced to be presented to tbe
2Da. said sharply to a young man wlio . hostess.
•jttered the room a moment later. "He j Lady Whlchels started and the bar-
Is the worst kind of an Idiot—for lie onet'a eyebrows went
U not only idiotic but he la pi*- j could have been in bel
headed."

Sir Pbilip WWcbels twirled his mous-
tache and grinned.

"Has the climax arrived P' h* asked.
-What is the matttrf*

-Bertie will be with ua today. l i e
wauts » see me on *a matter ot im-
portance.' The matter Is, of course,
that he ha* proposed to that creature
and bes been accepted, and now ha 1*
coaiing to try and win my consent."

"Well," -aid the baronet, "and shall r .
you gtv« it? They say she Is a very when she sal _ „
lad-tike girt, thoroughly respectablB, fore the nre talking to her favorite son,
llTes with her mother, and that sort of j the mother came nearer crylwr than
tfclflf. Her father, I think, kept a, she bad done for years.

Bennondsey, | "She Isn't vulgar at all, Philip " she
^ ^ done worse, mooned disconsolately; "ahe is prepoe-

Mt being overburdened with brains." J eessing and really good style. Where
, •? (* need oot Joke," said tbs does ghe get It from—the daughter of
Mther; I t is not a Joking matter, a Unen draper? It Is awful! They lm-

blg room under an ordeal which might
have shaken tbe composure of a society
belle of half a doxen seasons. H e r e *
tnme wae perfect and ber words wer
ail that t i e most fastidious could hav
desired. She was not pretty, but beat
ttful, the moat beautiful girl preset

be taken as typical o7 her. Lady
*f*' Plot had failed. That ni

Wtber; Jg
I Htve you ever seen the gir.r'

I h h
r clothes, these piople. and o

"I suppose I have seen her en the ] very phrases; and n
E sage, but her name does not figure on ' age to acquire our style. " Nothing Is
I tts program, and I can't Identify hae.; left us—nothingr '
r Sat is simply one of a crowd of dam. "She Is a, very charming girt." said
[••sis who troop on and off ln a pose, I ; the baronet; "that la the truth. What
f save never seen her outside the. thse> on eextb ahe saw In Bertie beats me!"
I tod If that Is what yon mean." | For ten days Bertie had been feeling
I -That is what I did mean. So her less sure of himself than he had done
t father waa a linen draper, and B-rtis Opposition waa t i e breath of life to

wisba to mats her his wife. B a s i l / , ! him, and, with the course of true lore[ wl*to» t i l ly,
E tsls Is horrible! It only r s m a l u lor 1
f you to fall to lore with a barmaid,
i Philip, to complsca my haopln«u,"
' "Oh, i r Hid Philip. -Vm not a
. marrjiax n-as.. toother."

"Advise me, Philip, how to bring this

re I don't know what j e q
| t u do," replied Sir Philip. "If you

Mtr him he'll marry her tomorrow, »r y
jm cajole him, he'll try to bully
I d ' ht d

running perfectly smooth, be began to
ask blnuelf whether lt were true love,

In the meantime the baronet's Orat
mpresslon of his brother's fiancee bad

on the young lady's part as It may
look, she appeared to find more pleaa-
ure jn Philip's society than m Bertie's.

» night when the brothers
were alone together In the smoking

QtTAINT MBS. YANG.|AHALLOrsiTICIDES.
PRECAUTIONS TAKEN WITH THOS'E

WHO HAVE SUICIDAL MANIA.
THE WIPE OF THE CHINESE MIN-

ISTER AT WASHINGTON.

t h l o . Ska i H i m p u l H Bar Uu.b.nd
to OSIelal Funttlaiu, Ala* A ttcndi In-

No woman In Washington attracts
nore attention than or appeals so
inch to tbe curiosity of the ordinary
ibsercer ai Uadame Tang, the wife

of the Chinese minister. With bei
i-juaint appearance and native dress
»lit- suggests a civilisation as widely
different from our own as lt la possible

niRino. She'is a bit of Oriental col-
oring and personality amidst our l '
em lights and •bades.

Wben the present Envoy Eitraonlln-

It was said that he had more adrai
ideas upon the political and social ques-
tions of the day than any of hia pn
ces*ors. Mr. Yang Is as progressive
"ils Ideas as LI HuDg-Chang, whom
General Grant called "the Bismarck of

lowing the precedent of the last-men-
tioned official. Mr. Yang has Intro-
laced e number of Innovations which
were unknown at tbe legation before

l
:he new and imposing boose leased by
h Chi t C l

m flag of China, with tbe black
raffoo, floats.
The social gayetles of tbe, Waahtag-
xi season were at their height when
le new minister and his family were

first Installed as residents. Tbe first
appearance In public of the new repre-
entatlve from China, was at a state
Inner given •to tbe diplomatic corps at
«.- White Houf e early In January 1S83.
»n the occasion a brilliant assemblage

at foreigners had gathered ln the East
Boom, where dinner guests are re-
ceived by tbe President and the tlrst
lady of the land.

as had been the Invariable custom of
his predecessor*, but accompanied by

wife, wbo waa announced as "Mrs.
!_•." The demure little woman, who

lollowed her husband after tbe snbser.
fasbon of her countrywoman.

•tood abashed In the presence of so

In tbe Bloomlngdale asylum _
White Plains there la a ward, or hall,
as It is called, to both the male and
female divisions, set apart especially
for the safekeeping of patient* af-
Hlcted with suicidal mania. Not a
movement of the patient* confined
tin-re goes unobserved.

At T o'clock in the morning they are
obliged to vacate their rooms In a
body, and the doors are locked behind
them, while they drees In the corridor

•talde. Tbey then repair to tbe wash
Jom In, companies of three or four,
rcompanied by an ' attendant, who

keeps them under surveillance.
The meala are served In a light and

airy dining room overlooking the asy-
lum grounds. Aa tbe patients pass
tbroogb tbe door and take their seat*

t the tables they are counted, and if
le la found missing an Immediate

search Is begun. They have the same
food that is provided for every other
hall In the asylum, bat are deprived
of many articles of table •erri-%
Knives and forks are never seen In thin
halL Tbe patients are obliged to eat
with spoons. Glassware Is also pro-
hibitd d h d k f h

g y
watched bj attendants, whose doty lt
Is to see that they do not take away
anything from tbe table when the
meals are over. In order to be doubly
sure of this every spoon and piece of
crockery Is counted before and after

DOCS IN FKANCC
tlmfmm i s ^ a - d . ot T%»— *r '.

"*MSJJ SS> MW M l t o T Win** . . _ , w .
NSSB. wronin Is given ot ( b a n s A Sociability d o « i
•n oof . are placed ID the cutlery tipper rsissisi «f Chine,
if Thlers. Prance. Eaco grinder, or England. Their

: • :« and woman, takes a dog to th* -formed for ytlrk-a.
jHrlndlng-rootn ln winter, And th* four- when a banquet Is gfvfe. •• _ , ™ u , f
*- ted beater stretches blmseir oat op- Ir with «n object. A dinner given

the .back of his maatep-or ni'istre** toerely to enjof the pleasure of enter-
no other purpose than to keep hi* f i n i n g one's friends is a rare. If not

. wr warni. Tbe reason for this U sWi-oeenrrlnc. spectacle. Tbe dishes
t sat instead of occupying an upright or «t these banquet* are frequently cost-
» seated position while at work, the jjr, and alwaya r^wtahh* There is a
Jrf"-1— men sod women, tie flat on p * "

>macbe upon planks, placed 1
horlsontally on a scaffolding. |

CHINESE HOWE LIFE.

wlitch rises above tjie grindstones. On ;
dta planks are sheepskins to relieve tbe .
lEfcrdneas of the wood, and tbe bead f

n abroad that tbe Chi-
B Hve on all sorts of filthy and. to

. dlagnstlnr. dishes. Tbelr style o f
oklag Is different front oora, but

nothing
aiid shoulders of the^grtndera project- «•*. One thing let tbelr cookery aboold
tsyontl the ends of the planks, and to msoUoned: that Is, their universal
tp.tir amvo reach down vertically toU*e t)se of tbe "hsianf ya." or Desaine o i l
rtjn of tbe grindstones, which are kept V h a t the oUve oil Is to tbe Fn
Ig continual motion by the belting.' ifaan. tbe "hstang yu." or fragran:
driven by water power. The grinder, 14 to tbe Chinaman. Its taste, at

idlng hla full length on tbe plank, peculiar, soon be.
becomes fatigued and enfeebled, to-day I prefer it o either lard or ot>

i f fdavid tbe cold gains on him, without any ive oil ln'the preparation of food!. Al-
ppiwer on bl« part to resist it. When though It 1* always given for a par-
t i * chill strikes him, be whistles for Sfcee, the host's manners are those ot
hh dog, which immediately springs u » perfect hospitality. B e entreat* yoa
03 the bench and lays himself upon- the t f "<»t this," "taste that," ana so
eiitended legs of bis master, covering firth, and with Ua own Ivory chop-
- • ipply- s^cts , fresh from bia mouth, will se-

'—* an especially dainty bit from the
1 under consideration and deposit
i your little saucer. Wine of ser-
varietlea Is served during the' tmn-

-. At the dose. Instead of finger
wrung oat of belling

U#u as much as possible, and •
Log him with a grateful warmth.

MEXICAN PEARL FIS

each meal. Betv 1 meals these- axil
civs are kept under lock and kej

t an boor after breakfast and
the patients are taken for thefr

dally exercise In the asylum grounds,
accompanied by attendants. During
these walks they have to be most care-
fully watched. In order to prevent
them from picking up any article
which might be* used to commit sui-
cide after they have returned to the
hall. On one occaalott a man who was

own to have made several attempts
self-destruction before being sent to

:be asylum, ctme very near eluding
vigilance of bia keepers. Wbile

walking with the other patients In the
grounds hia eye chanced to light upon
1 little piece of broken glass lying near
[he path. He waa conning enough

h

S h e agent of the English proprietors 3 K f J prweoted'each guest u d * b ?
<*the concession grantedj»y tbe Mexl- jp^ceeds to bathe bis face, hands andg

Republic for a monopoly of pearl
i i h G l f f C l i f i t

the his c
before adjourning
f hi i f

$ p for a m p y pearl l i ^ before adjourning » the : "ma
filling in the Gulf of California reee*t- king" for hia pipe of opium or tobac-
ly^arirved In San Franrfaco and g**e c_y a» Ws habit ta. Clgarettta are very
soAie lateresUng details of the present p-pular Althogh cad a d he lateresUng details of tbe present
mffthods employed In their lndustqy,
wtjicfa has continued ever since the oc- r^fr
e l a t i o n of the country In tbe tune either pastime.
oflGorte*. nito, a o d ooc*,

e whole n a n of tbe Gulf of Call- j ~:

a abounds In pearls, and tbe c m - i
cessions control the entire territorflr. o f W bHnd7th» actor "or tbe*harlot.
IJJ^CU within tbe last few y e a n native i • _J ,
divjors were employed, and the depth :•• "" Hu sfiann»in —
to *whk-h they could descend did not
MJjjeed 39 feet. With the

Although cards aad
' originated in China, the up-

per classes do not indulge mucb la
Some of tbe gentle-

occasionally a lady, will
tbe banjo or guitar; but mmic,
as It Is, Is usually the p

'%h e late Oeoeral Sir Henry

, worthy,
ft puckered brows. The bam. were not properly under control.
jWd out to BO* his dags, prvsa "Yoa have trvat.il the girl damned

' • * " T laily uttnnvl an eatelawaiion. badly!" he said, sharply.'
it a servant to fown htm, "Ion think that I ought to marry
lo." Bhe aald. "1 bar* A notion *««•»" , I -,"VK- « . w

Miss Doruien la, of (wtme, "I think that yon oughtn't to have ..JlTi,
' There « w b# W Q H M U ^ asked ber If you weren't sure of your- I ,™ J ? " "

• tha t It la only jneoaaaair to • t f ( - What are you goliig to do?" B«<t'erlngB.
s» Bertie sea a," "I am going to Jilt her," said Bertie, ! ^otwltbstai
Htp bad been amnaing hineel f out, salklly. "That's what I am going to
, sad did not reilsb b a r l a f bsea d o - s A d I don't fancy It will break her

husband
I Since the residence of the family ii ^ ^
Washington, Madame Yam. has been r l m

seen very freqnently at official func- o o e

Lions: and not only at these, for many '. lJleE

of the c i ty
guest

he pillows until it 1* time to ; -. r

• morning, t w o at tendanu. • *$ " • * "
A and of the hall, watch th/aklnofa

abonld move in beilta

baring been do-end I don't fancy It will break ber
>. no he r»- heart, either. I don't beUeve she likes

id thortly ' m e •* inoch as she did, Philip."
. -nTmske Bc^H* M It Is the orlfl- "* «ood M** tor *"*• « «n«
Ml dUScoln- is it notr* doesn't!" opined tbe other,
p i tww thatr lmpaasntjj.l-birt I ' r t W M ** "^ mornlnj: of the next
- ^ i k o l ^ r o d o i r i i o T B h i i r o f "W but one that Sir Philip, wbo bad

me. awkward and Unornnt a. - b . "Pent the prerloos afternoon In L<m-
a ta. Hi bas seen her with the gia- \ d o n . ulstorbed bis mother'a repose In
»«r at tfc* footlights on her, and In tb* f M h J o n »"uded to. He told her

f\%) poky lodchkfa where abe UVPB. t h > t h e w a s So^K to be married. Lady

_ _ _ J I "To Miss Dornton. mother.
W brUhantl but he Is" aVsMUltlv* as •*** Jilted ber, and I proposed ;
r»|W. When Uiea Dornton has earn- *"• ' d o n i t "FPP08* Jou'U be pi
•** half A down, solodsms, and bs hat 9tie |B the nicest girl I ever met In

• that people are ridlcttllng her, h» mr u'e- f | J % J n e * n w ""*** b e r - L a d 7

I Be as soxlous to break thl* an- Whicbels.' "
« n t as I am." ^ ^ I "Bertie has JUted berf gasped tbe

I i f e r f •* »?* "*-•", w ' 1^; ̂ "ZZZZ* i -00^
. today I fa l l Perhaps It is a Judgment

"J «-oa, isn't Itr* said Lady WW- * ° "** p*r&a-w lc la * Judgment on
I eompiaceotl. "I fslt rtlat Ghsn *°° t<K D lo t ti'>8 her downfall as you

« bt a way OTL and uow { > . found dld- l " ^ ^ - h o n > d ^ £ • « *>*
" ^ brotber wlU be rather ^ ff^^Z'? f i l^ i f » 1 ! ^ ^yur brother wlU be ratfaar P

by my recaption of hla news h t* If

e vexed question being settled,
*•* • » went to lnncheon.

J "Tlved at the boor expected.
tsrtalnly was aatonlabed at

Oif'' de He bad loo

the ground site wai
d "

g
Anyhow, I worship

1
£ r. He bad

* rsBourtrahees, threate and
? • >»«i doggedly prepared f

tsars,

a f a c l f r o m w n I c u »» Interesting moralm a y be d r a w n by ladlea who fancyt b e y h a T e a b l u t t e" *°r diplomacy. Thed e P°eed dowager never forgav ht
lf d fl

his m a y

ked t b e y
d e P °

Manchu, and belongs to the Tartar J original 0,1
dynasty, which, with its soldiers, Taylor's attent
•^nir nnnmninn of th*r countTV two 1 soon he had a

urtrahees, threate and tsars, ' P g g
>»«i doggedly prepared for all ! c o r herself, and when she reflect., that

Ha «mld not

1 ? » M beard something of the mat.
C 1 " 4 • • n"«t«r. "Well, H i , .

o_age. and If you OP« MUB-
a right to complnln^

a lliu>n drapor, 1 bear,
"•her is quite a mpet-htbU

or lets, lodgings."

It was ail entirely du<
Mauc interference,
.•ertaiu emotions
wbolly' Inadeijuate

Ad vie*,
go. William," said tbe,
b.a assistant. "It's a

.a»> ab#urd an

^. Dornto'1-'mBrry her. Voo
full » a d f r e e ^ ^ ^ ^ .
ke to be Introdncwl to Iwr.
I to see her?"

Sflrfcir?
r * 2 - t * * WJ wonld be to ask
^T** » « for two or three weeks.
itlLS^' °° 7OU think r*

ire the stage, and—oh.
owie as sooa u run

"I'ay a
gpwery 1
goo<] mo)1

"And. by-the-way. you needn't botb-
-r so much about Mr. Jayklns. He al-
viiys jiays^cash, and when be takea
inytbing he knows be can't get his
aoner back. But be very caceful about
Ur. KayklnM. See that he gets the beat

of every thing. ,He owes us $27."—
Washington Star.

Plants that grow near the sea have
thicker leaves than those growing ln-

Apparently the sea salt is tbe
cause of this phenomenon, aa plants
cultivated ln artlflclally-salted soil
yield thicker leaves.

1 stupid

"Really, 1 don't know; when a man
Imlres me I never do myself tbe In-

justice to consider hi IT •tupiu. ir~Cui-

mlly have become
more or less known here, there Is still

rery decided code of etiquette tnaln-
ned at the -legation, and those who
II there must do so by previous ap-

pointment. Tbeae appointments are
made through one of the secretaries,

Sir. ehnng. Both of these
attaches are exceedingly well edu-
cated, and very proficient in the nee

r lauiruaBt-. Tbelr-replle* to note

, a manner to exctw tbe suspicion of the
more informal w - tchers they are at hia bedside In a j "

' moment to see what he la about. Tbe *
fact tbat the strain placed upon the attendant '

Queen Victoria'!

Some time ago Rogers
for to Court to exhibit

educated geese before Queen V i c
a's gnndchildiwn. The day foOow-
the artiste received tbe traditional

fijom General Pomtouby,
a the following immutable
ler'Gracious Majesty would
«d to know if the members

troops a n well, ;ind If they
• Journey. Pan

e foothills when a mountain
crossed bis path, and W M slinkns;
r, as It generally doe*, when he

of request 1 remarkably correct aa
well written and expressed as though

I the writer* were of native birth. Their
stationery, of heavy linen paper. 1B
stamped at the top. ln red embossed
letters,

CHINESE LEGATION
WASHINGTON.

the hall of suicides is wo great that
e of them are unable to stand

for more th an a few 1«ts at a time.
Then they ask for a transfer to an
other ball, or else

Even the most casual visit to tbe le- ' •»""•
nation Is always Invested with a great j
degree of ceremony. The • Interpreter ;
enters tbe rxjoo. first. Then^ ar*? sev- •
era! attaches who act la this capacity.
They are bright and well educated ' entered the Pullman service as a por-

FORTUNE IN TIPS.

of the Pullman porters running Eaat
and West out o f Plttsbnrg are worth
considerable money. Only few know
that one in particular, wbo runs be-
tween Ptttabnrg and Philadelphia, can
sign his name to a check bearing fig-
ures dose l o tbe 1100,000 mark. And

1 is fortune was built out ot a trifling
John Taylor, one of the mi

ln die Pullman servl
foctrjue. The story of

I ul sit ion is unusually lntereBtlng.
Ittte over fifteen years ago Taylor

bg
, as different from tbe ordi-nary laborlng-cla

are apt to judge 1
s by which Ameri- j "tripes which signify that term of ser-

Tbe governing and better classes of ] Philadelphia a friend wbo baa since
je Chinese are descendants of the j J^** ̂  him. On t t o « m « trip and

Tartars. The

of tbe country two
three centuries ago. The

illy of the minister nre from tbe

spontaneous, aad
entire family, Madame Tang and

„ children Included, are studying our
language. One or two of the officials
attend the high school in their dls-

won't be long." said tbe thougbt-
an, "before all poMlbility of war

among civilised nations will vanish
forever."

'1 quite agree with you,™ returned
the member of the peace commission,
grasping bis hand and shaking It
warmly. "We have unquestionably

noble wort."
.u!" exclaimed tbe thoughtful

"What have you dooeT"
...It very much personally, perhaps,

but as a member of tbe peace-commis-
sloo-J

"Peace commission nothing" Inter-
rupted the thoughtful OMUL "Tbe thing

"I war Is the facttbat Is going to end 1
chat they have r -icbed that point I

• conetructkKi of mammoth cannon
where a new national debt Is created
•rery time one la dlscharged/'-Caica-

friend he secured the
5 Others appreciated
ona on tbe road, and

1 neat sum laid away.
Then the Philadelphia broker advised
him to invest it, and his small fortune
soon doubled'and tripled. Today he
is worth ,100.000. but still he dally
dons the Pullman uniform. Plttsburs

aged about our will. I don't believe he
Is destined to be a great man, after

Mr. Hunntker—No
What's put that Idea Into your bead?

Mrs. Uuiiiitker— Why. look at thJ-s 1 li-
ter I've Just received from him. He's
been lo college two years now, and his
handwriting Is still so good that yon
can read It right off, about like print.—

eland Leader.

"Tobacco smoking," said a traveler.
"Is so common in Holland that It Is al-
most impossible to distinguish one per-

n from janother In a room f nil of
Maters."
•But supposing yoa want to apeak

__ some one present, bow are you to
find him out V

"Ahl In much cases a waiter Is sent
around wth a pair of bellows, with
which he blows away the smote from
the face of every jyersos present until

right one is found."-Golden Days.

I b e Houltrte (Ga.) Gasette says that
»*je U a family near by which con>

—•ft of two mothers, four fathers, on*
lth a light shotgun gr»pan>other, six sons, one grandfa-

_.._>«. . - - i* .- (tangtiters, thre* sisters.
, a g g

he fiarried. Tbe lion, slightly wounded. E t e ^ t h r e e daughters, three alaters.
V back In a rage and made a dash ^ brothers, five husbands, three

The h o n e shied aad tbe man n^ts tw i l i
, c M ^ . o wivas, one

and causing Insenslhillty. Wben ,iai», three sisters-ln-Uw. •• senses, his b o n e . • enijn-law, one fatber-ln-law
Wm, aad a dead lion lay in,&w, six' grandsona,~two granddaugu-

dlstance away. He examined teaw; and there are ""'r ten In the f a n -
it, and found Its skull crushed ilj.,i
eggBheU. Tbe horse had got ^

a fair crack at him with hla heels, and
nia§} an end of hi m.-Ootden Days.

.[ke\ a 1 '\ root—i m. •
, K^anels W. Bird, tbe "Base of Wal-
90V&." once went to see Dr. 8. G. Howe
anl found bin with bis feet swathed
laJflaneeis and extended on a chair.
_ _ . what W the matterT" ha asked.
"llhave got tbe gout," said How*.
•Y&i have got the gout—each a tem-

. n as your "Tea, Bird, my
swaj in all an^mtocs drank wine and I hare to
î nenta tend foujt- the billsr—iBoston Transcript. .

been pointed out by a natural-
the Irregular shapes of trees, "Howe, ^
nyhowneas," if we may nee "Ijfhavemay

oni, f uUUa a mott Important par- _ _
When a gale la blowing the pawnee man as you?"

les will be ' " —
ilous, an'l thetr movemenlJi

. each other. Did they all
together, the oscillations would
nproot the tree or despoil lt of

Cutoa.tr.
something nobody else has
t wealthy New Yorker wbo
experimenting with raising

fowls over in New 3etiej.
wtls I tr

"I^bonght a S17S Incubatori put $25 "
won'h of icsgs tn It, and h^tffi^ out a- e
bluejbotth! fly. I've got the only S200 !,
blueyhottle fly in thia ~ -— "**— -

w-ARIETlES.

l ihe wife of LI Hung Ohang Is f«M
W ^ a v e 2000 gowns and a thousand
waiting women obedient to ber beck
ssJjp.il

A" deaf and dumb person being

"V(try."—Texas Sifting*.

-•'nid yon say that boy of yours v

3 give hla Idea of forgiv*
wow a pencil and wrote: " It Is tbe
swi^tnesa which flowers field when
traaipled u,x>o."

li jj-ou want aa«L.iaace, go to stran-
«X If yoa want advice, go to ac-
«Jntanc<*. If yoa do not want any-
Igg. your relatives may be glad to
*jyou.
y th« more expensive Paris res-

nfflnts where tbs a n of sweUlng a
l. jfs reduced to science tbe charge
lie centimes (10 cent*) U made for "

boy does nothing but alt
all day and think of the great

things he's going to do!"—Philadelphia j
NortA American.

jut . 'Who can tell me wh^t use-
ful s; rtiele we get from the whal«T"

JJ? Jiny: "Whalebone."
Master: "Rlgbt. Now. what little

New
Kent and Sussex," was issued I

_. same printer In 17S3.
' F. ?W. Ayer of Bangor. Me-, has a
colliNiiion of postage stamps which

In the world. He recently "_ jr . M ^ m r f m the world. He roc
boy or girl knows what we get from retuffped from London, where he

"Sealing-wax."—Tld-Blta
Homi by tbe pbiiatellats (lncloding
the Puke of York), and it Is reported
that he sold a single stamp of tbe
Hawaiian Issue of 3851 for £700, or

Beatrice—Did you notice the load 0,-flS" m i n o !"L_'
ilo^of that blond young lady'i gown J ^ ^ s E L — T ^ i i .O ^ .

it tl# reception last tiigfat? |
Benedick—Notice It! Do you think

I'm MeaXT—Trntb.
B^porter: "It to Mid that you and

O-Kfttgarty. were <sUm and collected
eftaiK tb* drnaatte exploslqn in the

Hl^ intended bride having: deserted
him tt% the eleventh honr. a Cre-we, V«.,

h b It too bad to depri " *

Ohtpey: " W * it was Ilk.
'tmjamlm and OHaggarty

Ws Uett j i -
f riou-Is of pleasure Just because be had I [1 [ !—
been^shabbily used, and he held the1 "***»*- wast the wheel. Irs toe

' next moath.** aaid my lady. CDOduaively. l*6f Whlrbrla xu think In*. A let ; mo all about It—bow nlco abo la. how tar to/ In her lap, and ber correspond pretty, and nobody ever loved a girl so cot w** her aoo-DOt the baronet, bin ; madly bctfore In all the world." [ . ■“ lady Wblcbeta dispatched ■ who had written■ I. mj tut he errant to run down u cbannlng let! aiurlhi afternoon. <Uuttbter-lo-U» «be knew wbxt bp wee coming tot —(Ml; well. Rumor, of ble tafuux- So bod lined; reached ber. He -wilet to tell ber that be waa engaged , ~rr. Him Uala; Dorntou. who 

prewpectlve the morrow, and oti the da; after came the ab.wer, thank Ing Bertie*a mother for her Undo, and gtadly aceeftlu* the lUYltaUoO. The compear. tapping tea and nib bllnr i»ke» .troubled to hide tbwlr 

» eald marpl; I 
11 the ' 

  The matter la, of course. 
Sat M baa prepoaed to that creature 
   ta ny and win mj conaetu." -We*.' .aid the baronet, "and ahall roe cire ni Tb-r w ■'>* 

meg far a couple of woeka tn the cho- j no.lt; and Impatience. Then there 
m of the Coronet theatre. Lad; Whl- waa tbe round of an arrlral, and tbe ebeb greened. and her llpa wain potaed guerte Died their ewgn e;ea on the U aanojancr . door. As It opened Ulu Porn ton came -Toot brother la an Idiot. Philip" , in and adraucod to be presented to the * youn* men who bust run. moment later. "He | Lad; Whlchels started, and tbe bar- _ ocat kind of an ullot_ror be onet'a e;obfowa went op. Nothin* not oou Idiotic, but he la pig could bare boon In better taite Unto beaded."   mammr of tbe alrl wbo croaeed the (Ir Philip W Metal* twirled bis moue j M* room under an ordeal which ul(bt tacbe and grinned- bar. ehmken the eoiupoaore of a society "Hu the climax arrived?" he asked, belle of half a doses eeaaona. lire -What la tbe matter!" tnnu, was perfect, and ber word, e  -Berth* wlU be with oa today. He all that the moat fraud lone could bare doelred. She waa not pretty, but beao- tlful, the moet beauUful girt present. The fact could not be disguised: if hilse Duruluu'a Orm appearance wee to be taken ea typical of her. Lad; Whl- cbel's plot bad failed. That night. 
   "boo ehe ml In her ilreaeloc room be- ladfbka girt, thorough!; respectable, fore the Ore talking to her farorwe sou. Brm with her mother, end that aert of J the mother came nearer erring n... tUag. lie father. I think, kept * aha had done for rears kkp draper; shop In BmoomUej. | "She lent rulgar at all. Philip." aha lets, might eaau; hare don. worse, moaned dlaconanutely: ".he It prepoe- mt being oeerbordened with brains- | aeuln* and nail; good .t;le. Whare , “Tee seal not Joke," said tha ■ does she get It from—the daughter of nether: -It Is not * joking matter, a linen draperT It Is awful! The; tm- Bare joe tree seen the girl r lute oor elothes these people, end our -1 aupprae I hare teen her on the rery pbraaea; end now ther even man- •lagv. hot ber same does not dgnre on 1 ego to ecuulro our style. Nothin* U the program, end I can't Identify her. 1 left uw-nothlngr •be la empty ana of a crowd of dam- | "She le a eery charming girl” said sale wbe troop so and off tn a poo,, j the baronet: “that U the troth. What hate arrer aero bar outoldo tbe then, on oarth aha u» In Bertie beets mar Bn If that le whet you mean.- I Per urn days Bertie had been teal log -That * whet 1 did mean, to bat ha. sure of hlmaelr than be had done, father wea e linen draper, and Bertie Opposition waa the broath of Ufe to .mm. lo iratatar hU .it. Saally, him. end. with th* COUTM Of tra# lov# tfiU la horrible! It only mbaln* for running perfectly amootb. ha began to y«« to Call IB lor* with a barmaid, ask blmoelf wbather It ware true lore. Philip, to eotnploco my happiness.” j after all. -Oh. IT aaid Philip. "I’m not a In the inmuime tha Baronet's first ■arrJ 1»« ■**, .mother.” , impression of hla brother*. Banda had “Adrtoe tom. rhlllp. how to brlB* thla beeo more than confirmed, and. fickle ninny la Ml eaoata.’’ on tbe youn* Indy a part an It may I’m mot'I don’t know what you look, abe appealed to find more pIsa* m da' rapttad Blr Philip, **Lf 7»a »« rhUlp'a society than In Bartle’a. Mjr him hall marry bar tomorrow. If 1 Well, one nl*bt when the brother. jm c*Je*s him. ba ll try to bully you. wer« together tn the amokln* t what you can do. upon my , «*«• younger man unbosomed It Is a cui-do-aac.” > hlmoelf. Ha told the baronet that hla 

No woman In Washington attract* attention than or appeals so much to tha curioelty of the ordinary observer as Madame Ten*, tbe wife of tha Chlneeo minister. With her 4oaint appearance and native drrea. •be suggesta a civilisation as widely different from our own «* It ta possible imagine. She Is a bit of Oriental col- oring and personality amidst oor mod- ern, lights and shades. When the present Envoy Extraordin- ary and Minister Plenipotentiary. Mr. Yang Yu. first came to this country. It was aaid that be had more advanced Ideas upon the political and social quee- Ions of the day than any of his prvde- rrtutors. Mr. Yang la aa progressive In his ideas as Ll llung-Chang. whom General Grant called "the Bismarck of China.** and the late Cblneee minister I-melon. the Marquis Tseng. Fol- lowing tbe precedent of the last-men- tioned official. Mr. Yang has Intro- 

In the Bloomlagdal, asylum el While Plains there la a want or tea as 11 la relied, in both the male and female divltaoae. set apart repecUUy for the ixfrkeefXag of patients nicted with suicidal mania- Not a moretnent of the patient, eoahaed throe goea naohaarred. At 7 o’clock la the looming the; ere obliged to .scats body, and the doers an locked behind them, while the; drrea la the corridor ootslde. The; then repair to the w: room la companies of three or four, accompanied h; an attendant, who keeps them under eurvrtllanco. The meals era aerred la a light and air; dining room overlooking the any. lam ground*. Am tbe patient, pane through the door Bad take tbetr peat, at the tables ther era counted, sad If one le found missing an Immediate Search Is begun. The; hare the same         food that Is prodded for erery other doced a number of Inno.nUotu which ! hall In the asylum, but era deprived unknown at tbe legation before > <* m«n7 article, hie eomlan. Ills family were the drat to occupy and Imposing bouse leased by the Chin*** government out oa Colum- bia nelghts. over which the long yel- low flag of China, with the Mach dragon, floats. The *oelal gsyetlee of the Washing- m soasuo were at their height when ** new minister and his family were first installed aa resident*. The first appearance In public of the new rvpre- itative from China was st a state dinner given -to the diplomatic corps at tbe White Home early in January 1W. On the occasion a brilliant assemblage of foreigners had gathered la the East Boom, where dinner guests are re- ceived by tbe President and the first lady of the land. When tbe Chinese minister was nrv oou need he entered the room not alone. 

Knives and forks are never aevn la this haJL Tbe patients are obliged to **t with spoons. Glassware Is also pro- hibited. and they drink from heavy china cups. While sating they are watched by attendants, whose duty It la to sec that they do not take away anything from the table when the meals are over. In order to be doubly sure of tills every spoon and piece of crockery Is counted before and after each meal. Between meads them* arti- cles ai*> kept under lock and key. About an hour after breakfast and dinner the patients are taken for thdr dally exercise la tbe asylum grounds, accompanied by attendants. During three walks they have so be moat care- fully watched. In order to prevent them from picking up any article which might b* used to commit sui- cide after they have returned to the 

heater stretches himself out up- 1/ with aa object, the back of hla masteo-or mistress tnereiy to enjoy the ho other purpose than to kaap hla Calnlng ana's Meads Is l   turner ‘warm. Tbe reason for thU la Boo-occurring, spectacle. The tjmt inetrad of occupying an upright or Ut tkera bsnqnrt. era f>wi)tMntl; euat- I. seated position while at week, tke (f. nod always palatable Tb.ro la a frnmera. men and women. Lie flat an frlse Impneeloa abroad that the Chi. 9«r stomach, upon planks, placed Sees Mr. on ell aorta of gnbj ud. m heart; bortaootall; an a acsBoldlac. W*. dlagaollag. dlahra. Tbats style ef sibleh Mere aboee t(le grtndetooea Oa poking Is dkfwrat from oora bot rac planks are BbeepaSlns to reHer. tbe *e Cklnaee geetleeron earn nothing hpcdneee of tbe wood, end tke bead Sat tbe American gentleman will net ahd shoulder, of the grtndere project one One thing la tbrtr cooker; shook! bevund the ends of tbe Nooks, and 6a mantloned: r -balang yn.- or maw oil eh down eortleall; tn tbn bi of the grtndetooea which are kept j continual motion by the betting. ,1req by water power. The grinder. (tending hla full Uagth on tfc. plank, :ion become, fatigued and enfeebled, today I prefer H to el ther lied or o|. Bfld tbe Cold gains on him. wltbent any Ire oU In tbe preparation of food. Al- powrr on bis part to resist It. When B»o*h It n always given for t par- the chill strikes him. be whistle, for Woe. tbe boat’s i lift dog. which Immediately sprtugs up- hospitality. He entrants yon oij tbe bench end leys himself upon the "rat this." -tame that,- ami an extended legs of ble master, covering btn ee much as possible, end supply, lag him with a grateful warmth. 
MEXICAN PEARL FlgHINO. 

FtfSsS Slang tbs Waste CnaO 

a. tody, however, .era not dlepowd engagement had been a mistake, and |ln o( Ura. Cleveland, wbo advanced ■ be ham ra eoally. It was urn he wished to goodnera that be bad ,0 mr0i her. Thle wan the drat time In !“ erckck. and Beetle might be expoeud --ro blundered Into It Btr Philip, dipownatlc relxtlons with China to * 

„ trad hero the Invariable rostom of i * -*1? 
'Tbe"deimuv Utilu womsn. who "** «“• ,MT ■*" Hiding followed bcr husband after tbe nkd- 

23 a^X.0:.k" 332TT2: “ 3322m nIS ■r'^'s ro.“ * o' broken flsss lying near 2^dbd ind ^Hdlr g^r H. wax cunning enough to cured by tbe cordial and kindly greet- klv>„ ^ if be etooped tn Nek It up. 
observed: an be felgtwd 

lb your Ittle rancor. Wine of rae. ej*l V art rales la aerred during tbe' ban- ** ** ‘fro’ At tbe ctnra I net rad of huger 
d-h. aevn. sf ,hs Coll., ronortraoro HP"* * - ho,1"‘« jthe agent of tbe EngtUb nnprlrtaiu «gt« a peraeuted each gueaL aad bo f the concerakm granted by tbs Hsxl proceeds to bathe b» face, h.wt. tod Republic for b roooopoly of poBrt boforu adlournlmr to »>— **nn flying lu tbu Gulf of OltforaU tvemi- ^ l/;artrvod lu Bui Fraactoco and **»• cA u bis hublt 1*. ClgBratte* mra vrrv •<*>* Interesting drtnlla of tbe present pjmuix,. Although card* nod th«n 

*****- ortg1n.,ed in China, the ep- wUirh has continued ever since the Of- ^ indul«» much In et&ation of the country in the time ^Ber pastime. Some of the gentle- of’Cortes. rrexi. and occaaioually V>- coast of the Gulf of Qell- pgy tbe banjo foftela abound* In pearl*, and the ctm- aitrb a* It 1a Is cession* control tbe entire territory, of'the blind, tbs f £til within tbe Inst few year* native - dlyrrs were employed, end the depth > n.. s.M  to Vhich they could defend did not jp* late Oeoeral Sir Henry exjped 33 feeC With tbe Introduction for —m, q—,d v eppra.ro. «-rout. - d^ ^v.m ’ Increased to thirty fatboma. The ookteocM wh*ierw aa a>«w. dlrera could formerly remain »b- at Court he elway.^ r water not to exceed two -n direr thinks noth r stop in the water 100 feet k> . though at greater depths tbe ia necessarily aboctaned on ae- t of tbe enormous pressure of Urn 

. the actor or tbe hariet. 

euiVrtnnimhent water. A direr when pm upon tbe Boor of tbe ocenn looks shoot ur • 
» might be expeemd blundered Into It. Blr Philip, preen wnieh wbo had been mixing himself a whla- four-fifteen; key and soda, dropped tbe glass, which t hsd Mx hours for medltaUoo, in shivered Into fifty pieces In the Abbote- W* tbee an Idea might occur to her. tor* •*<"' As a man not given to » *M ky on tbe table beside her, d^PPlu* thing*, the accident waa note-   sat glaring at tbe Wtby. suggvet.*d that hla nerves hu>b-Dd op pnekered brows. Tbe bare, were not propvwty under control. . . Mtamrd out to see hla dogs, Pm- “You have treated tbe girl damned w„h7n#to0 

3L7. 

and fell In a heap on the , toO^ *>T-ti*k^“ * *r“«^hlldreo. Tbe day foOew- to which It Is attached. tar the artiste received tbe traditional It to a email bag hanging to * which is hauled into the boat on a signal. The annual yield of the of California la about *330.000.— 

lady uttered an Mptamauoo. badly!" be aaid. sharply 
'zrsrsrsbun- , **** 1 oo*t,t 10 mirT7 srssri r -- S^roi WJ25: 1 rorok rora you ougnti’t » ir. -Jf-JTSSl?t^-£f •Me. There reu he no qrawrat hra If you -rare ! sure of ytmr- “ 

Washington. Madame Tang has (teen ^ ^ rery frequently at offlclel fuuc- *, end of the hell, w.i.h 4 va^rara ..      |B bed lB "f- “• WM ™» a manner to excite tbe suspicion of tbe when watcher* they are at bis bedside In a ! " mnmpBt tn la* what W la about. The 1 •*>?• < 

Angrm. a rreldret eihJMta than tbe^preL^? ITm?Mrara'** ■kin of a mountain lloa. got In a pe- —.    
lb* Moultrie (OaJ Gasette says that hi. path, and wee sllnkog mere le a family aara by which cere generally does, whew he .Uf» at two meebera, four fathere. one 

      day. I don’t suppose you n he pleeand. teu"*’ t doera eotoelamk and ha bot *• the nicest girl I rrer met to CHINESE LEGATION . tole are ridiculing ber, be mj MPe- *nd 1 *»ean to make ber ‘Lady I ke as sax loos to break this ea. , "'blcheU-' " Rt«i tbe moat casual visit to the le- “aara es I am.- I “Brrtle baa JUted brer greped the 1. elwey. Inverted with ' Jerer Blr Philip. "Tun   degree of ceremony 

sign hie name to a check bearing fig- ures does to the *100,001) mark. And this fortune waa built out of a trifling ■uni. John Tmrlor. one of the       popular men In tbe 1*011 man service.      The interpreter , pu——~ 'he fortune The stov, of t,. "Tee. even I! l-ert month I eroded; tt*. room Bret. There today I fall. Perhap. It la a Judgment ,-^j .tmt-hra who act tn thla capacity, la good, tan’t ur aaid Lady Whh 00 Prohapa It la a Judgment on    id;. "I fait that there t<X Plo,Uo* her downfall aa you I way ret and now rre found 1 rrroaNdr ahould not hara bad t your brother will he rather ,h* opportnnlty of falUog In loro with I by my reception if hla news hro If you hadn’t Anyhow. I worship   uaoo. , the ground she walks on, and we ere 
I* *• ’•»“> (juration botog arttlod. «*«**-" red son went th luncheou. I 4nd- u be married her— arrived at tne hour expected. * ,roal wtllcl1 “ InterraUng moral ■tuly wu astonished at hla ■« 6e drawn by ladles wbo fancy 1 damaanor. Ha had lookad lb*F h*" abllltfaa for diplomacy. The ■MaKrahcra. thrrau and tsar, deposed dowager nerer forgnre him I Mm doggedly prepared for alt I “‘,r h*r~,f' wh,n *6* redacts that I of throe he was met with 11 w*“ a11 entirely doe to her own brll- «afl cordiality He could (id* 1 ,,anl intvrferouce. sbe feels there aoitt. a* k*d beard mm*thing of th* the morhf-r “Wdl It la a •**. and If you are aatle- 

julMUoa U unusually Interesting.       A little over fifteen ycart ago Taylor 
l=^“,=2r "*•= oary Uhortng-clanecs by which Aaaerl 

Today bis coat bears the three       ! stripe* which signify that term of W'.hicmo^ m I s poealWe. The governing and better classes of tbe Chinese are descendant* of the 
of the moat prominent broker* la Philadelphia a friend who has since •tuck to him. On the same trip and 

Sianchu Tartar*. Tbe Emperor 1* a 1 fro<u *** *roured the 
S=S 

^ ^ PhlidShleTrokra JZh throe cvnrunt* sgo. «o* ^ ^ ,DT0St ft. ami hla .mall fortune 
doubled aad tripled- Today he famlly-of the minister are from the beet and moet InteHIgnM of the peoplo of North China. They are bright and j certain emotion* which language la I .portaneou*. and rovers knowledge 

mat-: wbwUJ lua^rquate to convey. The eutlrr family. Madame Yi 
—. - -     e— — •W has * right to complain. 
h_

arr Wu » linen draper. I hear. ** Mother la null* ■ cnfvrtahU 
Bwnc. "But - she 1* charm- 
■JkAUj I can, and I am not *** ** *bronl mm to raise any ®y dear boy. You want to Z*)**** Dorntoo—‘marry her. You 

u 6.. aod trr* Bad I “k* be Introduced to her. A a« I to tee herr 
•l iaB t kr*~" rtraumrowl -wo.ogvcT you Ukp.” 

IreTfv0 ~ ““"ir “her- ■_tbaf be wee almrot rerochlro^ ■%„.*“*** **• almost *pra^: KuT, ^ wooia be b . *ran tare for two or three w A) you think r - T** yro. - thratre erery nlghL h 
ta ^ ** ***" “» “*«'■ *=d ^^7 aa eoou aa 

^•lewertky tdrkw. “l*ny a* you go. will lam.'* aaid tbe gro cry man to b:a aaalataBL “If* a good motto.” “Yro. Blr." -And. by-tbe-way. you needn’t both- er ao much about Mr. Jaykloa. He al- wa>-» i*»^ cuh. aud wh«m he takee an j thing be knows he can't get hla money back. But be very careful about Mr. Fayklna- 8w that he gvt* tbe beet of everything. He owe* u* *27.”— Washington .Star. 
Flanti that grow near the aca have thicker leave* rban those growing In- land. Apparently the asa salt is the cauie of this phenomenon, a* plant* cultivated In artlfictolly-aalted soil yield thicker leave*. 

Aa XsprMlall** Mald«a. -Belinda, bow do you treat n stupid an wbo admire* yooT" -Really, I don’t know; when a man admire* me I never do myeelf the In- justice to consider hlir •copM."—Chi- cago Record. 

her children I no lode-3, are studying our language. One or two of the officials attend the high school In their dis- trict. and take private Instruction be- sldee.—Harper's Basar. 
••It won’t be long.” «ald the thought- ful man. "before all possibility of war among civ Mixed nations will vanish forever.' -I quite agree with yon." returned the member of the peace eommt**loo. grasping h!s hand and shaking It warmly. “We have unquestionably done noble work." our* exclaimed the thoughtful man. "What have yon dooe?” Not vary mock personally, parhape. but a* a member of tke peace-oommls 
peace commission nothing." Inter- rupted the thoughtful man. “The thing that la going to end all war la the fact rbat they have reached that point in the construction of mammoth cannon where a new national debt la created erery tline one U dlrehai*edL--06k*- go FOet- 

Is worth 1100.000, but still be dally dons the Pullman anlform.—Pittsburg Time*. 
A DUeee ragtag 0iga. Mrs. HuDnlkee—Pm really dlacoor- aged about our WIIL I don’t believe be is destined to be n groat man, after all. 

What # put that Idea Into yoor bend? Mrs Hunnlker—Why, look at this i t- U*r I’ya Jo«t received from him. Ile a been la college two year* now, and bis bgukdwHtlng Is util! so good that yon can rend It right off. about like prtat.- Cleveland Leader. 
-Tobacco smoking," aaid a traveler, "la so common In Holland that R la al- most impossible to distinguish ooe per' a room full of 

• “But supposing yon want to speak to some ooe present, bow are you to find him out?*’ -Ah! In such cases a waiter Is sent around wth a pair of bellows, with which ba blows away tbs smoke from tbs face of every person present until tbe right ooa la foand."-GoM*« Hays 

      . . as your “Yss, Bird, my to sway in all “K"«o» drank wins and I have to rementa trod bills!"-- * “ IMd they all 
uproot the tree or iWspoll it 'ft* wife of U Hung Chang la aaid to >v* 3000 gowns an* a thousand waiting woman obedient'to her beck 

Tee got something nobody sis* has . go*.H earn a wealthy New Yorker who Kroro hnan afnaHnuplIntf with relnlw {Wu expert tueutlng wlU ralrtn. “V“.” fantfT fowl, ore, lu New Jereey. !gL! “ ** “* “What la Itr -IAuught a (ITS Incubator, put *23 1 
worth of eggs In it, and hatched out a , 

which flower* yield when 
advice, go to ac- 

°r .* TI?* *** 0—7 QUBlBiknce*. If yen do Bot want ai blmy buttle fly In thla or pay otltor lh,^ Jour may be glad 

<-nU yre roTtta, tay ta yrera -re STS2. 
“XSSLl Well, I ebreld -yr JATST* Wh|» that boy due* oothlag but alt. JP sroi^pd all day and think of the great rerFmi things he’s going to dor’-Philadelphia Bo^rr North American. 
a. 

■■■lira Wro- Miktvr: "Wbo ran tell me whet wee- p, tb. rams prtuUr In UOxf ful (rtlole we grt from Ibe -baler | • r vw. Aj„ * Bengur. Me., bra a J often;: -Whaleboat” roU*|tlo«. of postage rtnmpe wblrb Mrotrr: "BlgbL Now. -bet little ret, ,tgrd ta the world. He roomily boy br girt know* whet we get from rraoepral from Loudon, wtmr. bo -me tbe (tuir 
**■ -Seellng-we*."—Tbl-Bltx. 

nlreil Uonned by tbe pbltatrlleu llnrtndlng tbe tfuke of Tort), end It lo reported met be oold e rtngle etxrup of tbe lU—Utao leoue ef 18B1 for <700; or ■—t*' <U».ww ’ . 
couie.1 Mu, lu 

Bqjtnrv Did you noUra tbo loud oolo«of ttal Mood young ledy-e r>wu , et tw reeepfloa lest nlgbff I Oram awe tamiH Itairallvi-Notice It! Do yon tblnk Beturtrr: -I* In raid tbet yre ami I’m grafT-Truta. f>‘Hxggurty . ware rain) nod collected r   I ra<e6 dyoratat, explortou ta tbe H. —"■ — - ! Olu.p."' «l" rrtra.Se ,refty V Hli intended bride baring deserted Cldpey: "WaH. R wu Ilka tbla I 
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KENTUCKYG0L0NEL.8AH
A -.PISCATAWAY FARMER FUM

FLAMMED OUT OF BOARO.

Heat t

L. D. Martin, a Placataway farmer,
has been flim-flammed out of sever a
days board by a slick talking man
who posed as a Kentucky Colonel by
the name of Swansey. Martin waa
visited one day last week by the
Colonel, who said that he wanted
to buy a small farm In the vicinity,
and aaked Martin if be desired to sell.
The latter told him that he had 11
acres that he was willing to dispose

' of, and that that would make him a
very nice country place. The Kei
tuekian was very much struck with
the Idea, and as he hated travelling
he would esteem it a great favor if
Martin would entertain him while he
sent for his daughter, whom he
wished to approve of the contemplated
purchase. Martin gave
privilege of Maying with him, and
the Colonel enjoyed New Jersey farm
life In a aumptoos manner until last
Saturday.

That day Martin was told by the
Colonel Chat he expected a letter to be
sent to htm at tne New Brunswick
postofllce. As the Oolouol presumed
to be a man who kept bis good health
by out of-door exercise, he said that
be would walk to New Brunswick.
Martin remarked that he waa Roinp
there that same day. and be, just for
the novelty of Use thing, would tak«
•hftnir** horses, too

The two men had proceeded about a
mile from Farmer Martin's home
when the Colonel stopped suddenly In
the road and said, aa be planked his
hand in his trouaer*s pocket and took
on a look of astonishment:

•By gad. aah, I'll be blowed if 1
haven't left my pooketbook, contain-
ing *21O, on the bureau in my room ''

Still acting as the gracious and hoe
pliable host, Farmer Martin volun-
teered to return and get the money
while his guest waited beside the road
The Colonel agreed, and Martin start-
ed back after the missing cash. Whei
the latter got home he could find no
trui_t- of the money and fearing that it
had been stolen, and that the theft
might be laid at the hands of some
member of the family, he hastened to
t ie point where be had left the Ken
tuckiao in the road. Farmer Martin
found' the road still there but the
stranger non eat. Farmer Martin still
has his eleven acres of land, and no
proepect of aeUlne-
MOUSE OF WORSHIP DEDICATED.

Description ol ta~ Haw Kalidloc o( th*
Ftnt K* formed Church la luMfnUl .

T;>e First Reformed Church of Som-
ervitte is the mother of all the vi
ous Dutch churches in the Baritan
Valley. I t Wan organized In 1«.'9. Tti
congregation Tuesday dedicated a
newhouse of worship.
' Tbe dedicatory services were con-
ducted by the Rev. W. Stockton Cran-
mer, pastor of tbe church. There waa
a sermon delivered by the Bev. Dr.
Edward B. Coe, of the Forty-eighth
Street Collegiate Chnrch of New York
City. The Bev. J. PrestOD Searte,
Professor of Theology in the New
Brunswick Seminary, and the Bev.
Edward Griffin Read, pastor of the
Second Reformed Church, assisted In
the services.

I Addresses were made In tbe after-
| noon by President Austin Scott, of

Rutgers College; the Bev. Wm. H. De
Hart, president of the Classes of Bu-
ltan, and the Bev. Daniel Van Felt

Tbe Interior is finished la dark oak.
There are several handsome windows
One Is tbe gift of the children of for
mer Secretary of State Frederic T.
Frellnghuyeen, as a memorial to tbe
Rev Theodoras Jacobus Freiinghuy-
sen, their ancestor, who was the first
pastor of the church. His house Is
sail standing in Somerville.

•MM ItKW.VHIl. «100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-
ing a constltQUonai disease, requires
a, constitutional treatment Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, act-
Ing direetly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby
Ueetroyiogtije foundation of the dis-
ease, and uiviiiL' the patient strength
by building Up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its work
The proprietors have so much faith
In Its curative power*, that they offer
One Hundred Dollar* f o t any e*^
that It fails to cure. Bend for list of
testimonial*,. Address F. J. CHENEY

d
 i t H > * C O h d o t l b e Christian En

will be Riven next Tueea^evenln"^^g
the First

FIFTY YEARS WEDDED.
CELEBRATION OF A NUPTIM. EVENT

OF AN OLD COUPLE.

Mr. and Mn H, Shotw«ii,

To be joined In wedlock lor half of a
century, and to have that period char-
acterized by bliss and prosperity, is
not the fortune allotted to every couple
that come under the bans of Hymen,
but such It is In the life of Mr. and
Mra. W. B. Shotwell, of Hoboken.who

ilebrated their golden wedding an
niversary in this city, Monday, a
the home of the groom's nephew,WE

Shotwell, of Palrview avenu
Such an event Is worthy of moi
than a : passing observance, and the
affair of yesterday was one of ©on
gratulation of the past, oelebratk
the present and good wishes for the
f r e .

^ groom Is one of New Jersey'i
oldest citizens, having been Identified
with Pluiufleld when a mere «"
ter of twenty-five houses graced "the
lovely village of the plain." Though
a resident of Hoboken at present be
has always taken a lively Interest ii
the affairs of bis old home. Ho was a
brother of the late Freeman Bhotwell
The bride's maldeu name was Hiss
Compton, who came from the oldest
families in Perth Amboy.

The celebration, Monday, wai
ranged by Mrs. William H. Shotwel
ajnd was carried oat in a way to prove
that time has increased the lov
Mends for the happy couple who were
the honored guests. Among those
present were:—Hr.| and Mrs. J. Clark
son, Mr. and John Goodwin. Mrs. E
V. Shotwell, Mr. and Mrs. A. L, Cad

KM and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. qarret-
>n and daughter.
A distinguishing feature of the oele

brat ion was the youthful appearance
of the couple, neither one of whom
appeared to be over fifty years of age

Mr. ShotweU was one of the charter
members of the Second Presbyterian
church, now known as the Cresoeni

venue Presbyterian church, and
was In the edifice or this society

situated where Whitney's dry good'
store now is, that the wedding cere
mony was performed. Mr. Sboturel
is one of the very few charter mem
bers of the society left.

PASSING COMMENT.
Frank W.Vermeule.who has been in

the South during the last few months
jntly sent the following from ALaga,
, to tbe New York Bun:

f» <at> swim. Tbe tact m a drawn panic-
nlaiirtn mi notice on Tburwlny last while
workfnji on * drawbridge over tbe Chattaboo-
aio Olror between Gourtcla and Alabama, a

_ point wbere th,- river la about MO teet wide
and Ten swift. I heard a racket OD the Cwr-
Si* tank ot tbe river and upoi. walklns oTer
oimd that a dog was chuiinc two large black
logre- Be drove them to tbe river's edge.

to the water and struct wot [or the Alabama
•boreand reached It in safetr. They »e>

uU> as * ell as anr L!E«S that I have erer
In the water. Tbe Incident waa witnessed
aotonlr br mrscU. but also by eleven , tin r

Intended by Its promoters to be su-
premely attractive and Interesting, by
horougtily covering the field to which
t will be devoted, the Dramatic Herald

will make Its initial appearance li
New Xork next Saturday, under the
editorship of Robert James Campbell,
feq bow on the staff of the New York

Journal, and with Col. Clarence Wal-
ters, well known to the dramatic pi
eesion and the frequenters of the
itlalto In general, as business man-

ager. The contents of tbe paper will
be distinctly of Interest to that great
and growing array of vaudeville talent
that has developed in stageland dur-
og the last few years. In a general
ray the Journal win cater to tbeotbei
Iterary fancies of life and frolic in thi

metropolis. The conduct of the pape;
will be characterized by an aim U
make it spicy and yet high-toned
enough to give It prestige in the dr-
ies which it will reach. The Ideas of
ts promoters are really clever, and no

doubt success will follow Its recepti<
>y the public.

A very successful entertainment was
given at tbe Trinity Reformed
burob, Tuesday evening, for tbe
teneflt of the Sunday-school fund. I t

consisted of views from the bio-clne-
matoscope and stereoptlcon. The
moving views of the bio-cine mato-
scope were very fine and greatly en-
>yed. Tbe Instrument was well han-

dled and tbe pictures given in a way
hat showed tbem at their greatest ad-

vantage. Tbe stereoptlcon' effects
were excellent anil tbe audience was
reaied to a surprise when a large pic-
ure of their pastor, Rev. Cornelius

Sehenck, Ph.D., was thrown on tbe

y

interest by attendiQR l o ^ ^ n u m .

Chief Grant captured two men ped-
iliog supposed gold watches on East

Ninth street, Tuesday afternoon.
They had no license. They, were ar-
raigned, before City Judge I>e Meza
next morning anil fined $5, iTbey
wanted the city to pay their cat r a r e

to New York out of the fine, but
changed their mind when the Judge
suggested a trip to Elizabeth instead.

W front Btroet. PlsunfleM. on M.;n- 3
r Tue»dajMit ""7 bout and receive •*

a free sample box ̂ f

Dr. Campbell's

CTPSULOIDS

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET

The Weetfleld Board of Education
held a meeting in the Prospect Street
School, but Tuesday. All the tius-
tees and Principal Edwards were
present. A communication
oeived from tbe Cranford school trus-
tees inviting the WestflMd Board
conference on tbe question of the es-
tablishment of a school at Oarwood.
Tbe District Clerk was ordered to re-
ply, stating that the Invitation
cepted and that tbe West Held Board
would be represented at tbe confer-

by Its special. committee pre-
viously appointed to take charge of

latter In question, Chairman
Green nominated Mrs. L. A. Light-
Foot as the Sfth member of Hie board
of lady visitors. The nomlnatioi
confirmed. The District Clerk re-
ported that the Hisses Polk, Stryker,
Binder, Jones, Earned. Clack, Apgar,
Halsey, Hubbard and Wood bad ac-
cepted reappolntn>ents for the coming
year, and that Hiss Peabody nnd Hiss
Scoville bad declined. Miss Wood.

•her at Locust Grove, goffered
luggeeUonB to tbe Board li
Ion with ber acceptance, and

pointed out tbe need of an assistant
tocher in her scbooL Principal Ed'
iirda presented his monthly report,

showing 708 pupils enrolled, with aa
average attendance of 430, aad
pupils absent from illness. 1
Dower, now teaohtng in Miss
firewater's room, was engaged for the
coming year at a salary of MOO, to
teach In tbe High School In place ol
Hiss Scoville, On recommendatloi
of tbe committee on buildings and
grounds the janitors of the different
school buildings were re-engaged for
tbe coming year at tbeir former
s<Uartee. Wm. Edgar, Lincoln School,
salary *490 a year; Mr. Keppler,
Prospect Street School, 9400, and
Chas. Roil, at Locust Grove, $50 a
year. This committee also reported
on. the question of repairs upon tbe
Locust Grove schoolhouse, recom-
mending the expenditure of a oum not

exceed $2100 upon ib« plaffrjf? of a
leader In the building and tbe pru via •

of additional desk aocommodat&us
so that fifty-four pupils could be ac-
commodated lnBtead of only thirty

-, as at present. Mayor Cory and
3tiarlee Forster, representing the peo-

ple of Mountainside, objected to the
iropoeed repairs, characterising tbem

altogether Inadequate to the needs
of the district. It was their object,
hey said, to secure the erection of a

new building In their district, and to
this end they had visited the State
Superintendent of Schools and en-
deavored to get tbe present building
condemned. Tbe twenty-six pupils
who come here to school from Houn-
talnBide could be accommodated at

if an enlarged building and a
grammar grade were to be established,
tfembers of the board pointed out

that It would be Impossible to take
any steps toward the construction of

•w schoolhouse without calling a
meeting of voters to secure a special
appropriation, and as it was improb-

able that such a movement would suc-
ceed at this time. It was agreed to let
the matter renain in abeyance until

mal school meeting for the
voting of appropriations, and in the

ie to make such repairs upon
the building as the committee su#-
lasted. AD appropriation of $200 was

voted for the purchase of apparatus
or the use ot classes In physics. The
>rlncipal waa Instructed to introduce

a fire drill Into the schools, with fre-
quent practice, so that tbe drill shall
be really effective in case of an
mergency.

Hundreds of thousands have been
ruiueed to try Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy by reading what it has done
ithers, and having tested | its

merits for themselves are to-day Its
warmest frieode. For sale by T. 8.

-rmstrong, Apothecary, comer Park
and North avenues.

Miss Gertrude Sncdgraes and her
friend, Miss Grace Kent, have re-
turned to their studies at the Newark
High School after spending a few days
at tbe home of iHlsd Snodgraaa, on'
Central avenue.

ON MOUNT HINSl'S TOP
KUKD FROM PAGE 1

ton. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Bryden
J W. Klrkner, Mr. and Mrs. c. T
Nightingale, Charles Nightingale. Ji
G. Thorn, A. E. Wyckoff, Mlllard F
Elderem,W. C. Dobbins, Plalnfleld
Mr. and Hrs. N, L. Tunis, Hiss Hinnl
DelaDy, Hiss Josephine Delany, Miss
K E. Hanley, Hrs. M. McCarthy, Hr
and Mrs. Wm. Downs, Mrs, BarcKy
H. Alien, Master Harry Allen, Geonre
Allan, New York; Hiss Ida Hobby
Mrs. A. C. Hobby, Arlington, N. 3
Hr. and Mrs. Myer Gullok, Haste
Roy Ramsey., Avon bytbe-Sea; 0
Young. Master Ben. Young, R. E
Taylor, Nelson Coryell. Weatfleld; W
W. Waters, Elizabeth; A. Hamllt
Pittaburg. Pa.

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

rirwMnt .od rYoflum. AlBli Kor St
Mnr,'« Church.

Tbe strawberry festival held at the
Young Men's Catholic Lyceum las
Tuesday under the auspices of fit
Mary's church was a great success*

.withstanding the cool weather tb<
building wrs crowded with people and

rytblng was readily disposed "
Tbe ice cream and cake table was
charge of Mrs. DeRevere, Hrs. Oono
ver, Miaa Slevin, Hiss Phillips and

a O'Eeefe, while the lemonade
table was presided over by Hlas But
scher and Mrs. Hcllroy. Hiss Lord
had charge of the cane table, anc
Hrs. Reilly looked after the shooting
gallery where some excellent e<
were made. Those who served as
waitresses were Hiss Fanny Hillman
Miss Anna Daley, Miss Kate Roach

i Mamie Burke, Hiss Anna Ryan
and Miss lizzie pay. Mra. Slevin
was chairman of the affair, and she
was assisted in the arrangements by
Mrs. McCarty, Hrs. Bllimanand Mrs.

nowlton.

A feature of tbe event was the danc
ing which was continued throughout

jvenlng. Tbe floor manager
Michael Wbaleu and be waa insisted
by Miobael Mack, Morris Owen and
Charles McCarty. The music for danc
Ing was furnished b v Eugene O'Reilly

SU T FOR WAGES

Justice Newcorn was called upon to
decide a remarkable case Wedn
day, for no matter whether he belie'
tbe statements cif the plaintiff or de
fundent, be finds that he only can
make one decision. \

Tbe suit Is that of. Hlas Bessie
Green against Mrs . Famtie Knight.
Mrs. Knight resides on 'Woodland

renue. Sometime ago she hired a
ilored woman named Bessie Green

as a household servant. Tbe employer
tbat she hired the servant by the

itb and was to par her twice a
month while tbe girl says that she
was hired by the week, aad «ai to re-
ceive ber pay twice a month. Bessie
ireen left on ber own accord after
;wo weeks and a half hod passed.
Then she sued Mrs. Knight for three
weeks pay.

As the testimony was the same on
nil the facts except that of tbe length
of time for which Miss Green was

ployed, there remained but tbat to
decide. On considering the matter tbe
Judge has decided that It Is Impossible

give but one verdict, who ever Is
right. Tbe payment of tbe monthly
wages at the end or half the month
practically makes the contract for

b at length of time.

3CO1CH PLAINS- •

Hiss Uinnie Hoslnger ts entertain
ng friends from New York.

Hiss Emma Clark has returned
from a visit with Mends In Lincoln,

Hiss Susie Parse has returned from
a three days visit with friends in
Brooklyn.

Hiss Lillian Glbbs has accepted a
position as bookeeper with Galbraitb
& Walsh, of PlalnHeld.

Irving Qaereau, of New York, was
he guest of George W. Randolph,
Jundayand Monday.

Horace Hand, of Elizabeth, spent
Honda; with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. Jacob T. Coles.

Prof. L A. Goodenough, of Jersey
CIt>, spent Sunday and Monday re-
newing old acquaintances.

Robert Johnston, of New York,
«nt Sunday and Monday with bis
irente, Mr. and lira. E. M. John-

ston.
Miss Cotton, of Qlen Ccve, a former

teacher in the public school, spent
Sunday and Monday with friends In
town.

Norman Dunn, of Mountain aveoue,
is confined to the bouse with illness,
Dr. Weetcott is :he attending
physician.

—The jnne number of tbe American
Queen is out and the Plainileld sub-
scribers can secure their numbers at
the drygooda store of Edward White.
I t Is full of articles interesting to those
seeking summer recreation, aa well as
prolific with -advice and suggestions
Tor the dressmaker, housewife and lit-
erary woman. The magazine Is lib
erally Illustrated with artistically exe-
cuted pictures.

A. D, MalJinaoQ, the North avenue
druggist, spent Monday out of town.

HfrifT'i'W'iHr'Tir

JVC ,rM},

—Cap&Way county will lake some
action in.reKard to buildicg a soldiers'
monumtta. \ ^

—KeelJy & Son. of LaGrande
nue, bajte purchased a handsome
trewster wagonette. \

—The two new houses which Hr.
Wilhamv is erecting on West Front
street, mar Grant avenue, are nearlnfr
ooniplety>n.

—Thelannual meeting of tbe Ep.
worth 19aRue, Of the First M. E.
burcb, -ylll be held In Tlnoent chapel
n FrldM evening.
—Andftow Harsb, of the borough,

has eecifted a position aa wheelwright
with J. p . Flanoery, of East Third
•twet j(

—Tlie JSoTougb Council will hold a
regular fleeting on Friday evening of

we*k. Business of Importance
will be considered,

—Bishop HcFaul, of Trenton, will
visit St :;3oaeph'a eburch during the

rst panjofthie month and confirm a
lass.wtifeh is now in preparation for

tbeovB&

—Tbnc&nnutl encampment of the1

I O H H W. B. C will be held at
its City next week. Plalnfleld

will be lgmely^preaented from both

O. A.

rgu

—The Vtrarri roller has been placed
n Weer Front street, below Central

irhere It Is doing good work.
iast evening some excellent work was
one on'East Second street, at tbe

Park avenue.

F Dryden, president of tbe
~ Life Insurance Company,

tbe Darling house at
and'vwlll move in very'

oon. tjbo business , was transacted
agency ot E. C. Mulford ,

& Son, ft North avenue.
—Thejold and neglected monument,

rectedJfct National Park to tbe mem-
if ijie *00 brave men who routed

,500 H(,-B8ian hirelings In tbe wax for
ndepei^ence. was prettily decorated

after seWrtcea in the tabeniBCle, Mon-
iy. on>ihe Delaware's shores.
—Thsaibuildlng of the United States
jiinal Industrial Association on

Broad ^reet, Newark, was destroyed
y fire.Katurday night. Tbe Newark
tore of the Keer and Martin Cycle |

.f which F. L. C. Martin of this
Ity, Is one of the firm, is located next
ezt d^or but escaped any Injury

from th> tire.

i Si-, 'i i ^ \ , . ' it

C. L | lann and family, ot FnwpseM
ivonuft have removed to Watoban)
ivena*

Mrs. William a Ayrw, of West
Secontf street, ta confloed to her home
withiltaees.

J. B^iDumoat, president ot the
Councfi has returned bom a"
trip to Buffalo.

HIsB^Katn Killfedder, of Bustom, fc>
tbe guest of Miss Dory Bbodet,<<
East TWrd street

A ba% boy has arrived at the bow
of Str.'iBjd" Mrs. George Serrtas, of
East Third street.

Mr. i Jid Mrs. John Lsyman, of Ksw
York, irere guests of friend* to tfc*
borough" on Monday.

Mias"folar» Herold, of Brooklyn, * •
been vtaiting Mra. H. F. WladbM.
of Easf Front street

George F. Opdyke and family. **
West £lgbth street, aie sunuaadBg
along rt;6 Jeraay coast. ,

, ', Abbott, of Central tntmr,
retunv><f f rom Yale University Bsttf
day fo;- A brief stay at his horn*.

Mrs. /John Boumaine, of Je*f
Gltf, it the guest of Hiss JL
MacLiiiighlln, of Somerset

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jersey City, have been guestt at'
home ^t Mrs. Hatgaret Mar'—
of SOB-t-ret street.

J. BL Howelt, of Myrtle
, at Wiliard's, Wi
to Washington in

with if, B King, of New York city. |
. J. Ey^ey, of New York, bas M**^

BullooV house, «J3 East Fifth • " • * ,
and will take possession abootJOT

rstso TurtOD, of Washitft*
streeuTable to be aboot but hH «r~
is still very score. ItwiHUaW
time bftfore Hr. Tnrton wiU be m»

It vf.M Hr. and Hrs.'_ .
win aip not Mr. and Hrs. Job» W "
win wfcj were present at tb« *>••
weddias anniveraary of Mt. ani »
W. H. jfhotwell last Monday.

Httjjvtlle is to have a daily >

papers ;1
—Tt|et Stockton pollu. - -

arrest»auring the montb of May-
S -Tb^reguterJune n»«*ta8***

" will be held next Mow*

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

KENTUCKY COLONEL. SflH 
A PUCATAWAV FARMER FUM FLAMMED OUT OF BOARD. 

L. D. Marlin, a Placetaway termer, haa bean flim-flammed oat of several days board by a .lick talking man who poaod ae a Kentucky Colonel by the name of Swaoaey Martin was rlalted one day law week by the Colonel, who said that he wa ’ to bay a small farm In the vicinity, and asked Mania if he desired to sea The latter told him that he had 11 seres that he was willing to dispose of, and that that would make him very nice country place. The Ken- tnoklso was very much struck with the Idea, and as he hated travelling he would esteem It a great favor If Mania would entertain him while be seat for his daughter, whom wished to approve of the contemplated purchase. Martin gave him provllege of staying with him. and the Colonel enjoyed Sew Jersey farm Ufa In a sumptous marroer until last Saturday. That day Martin was told by the Colonel that be expected a letter to be seat to him at tne New Kruno wick postufllce. As the Colonel presumed to be e man wbo kept bis good health by out of-door exercise, be said that he would walk to New Brunswick. Martin remarked that ha waa going there that same day. and he. Just for the novelty of tne thing, would take shank.' horses, too The two men had proceeded about mile from Farmer Martin’s borne when the Colonel stopped suddenly In the road and said, as he planked bis hand In hi. trouser's pocket and took on k look of astonishment: -By gad. Bah, ni be blowed If I haven’t left my pocketbook, oootaln lug St 10. on the bureau in my room " Still acting as the gracious and bos pliable boat. Farmer Martin volun- teered to return end gee the money while bis guest waited beside the road The Colonel agreed, and Martin start- ed back after the mleelng cash. When the latter got home he oould find no trace of the money and fearing that It had been stolen, and that the theft might be laid at the hands oft member of the family, ha hastens 1 to tie point where he bed left the Ken tnoklso In the toed. Farmer Martin found the rood still there bat the sent. Fenner Martin still i of land, and no prospect of selling 
MOOSE OF WORSHIP DEDICATED. 
OaMVIpclaa af ta- Maw ItallSIae a# tea rim lUwaM OharaS la Si m noil.. 

Tne First Reformed Church of Som- erville to the mother or aU the vigor on. Dutch churobee Id the Beritau Valley. Ii was organised In IS S. The congregation Tuesday dedicated a new bouse of worship. The dedicatory services were coo dacted by the Bev. W. Stockton Cran- tner, pastor of the church. There was e sermon delivered by the Bev. Dr. Edward B. Coe. of the Forty-eighth Street Collegiate Church of New Tork aty. The Bev. J. Preston Beetle, Professor of Theology In the New Brunswick Seminary, and the Bev. Edward Oriffln Bead, pastor of the Second Unformed Church, aaslsted In the services. Addresses were made la the after noon by President Austin Sootl. of Butgire College; the Bev. Wm. H. Dc Hart, president of the Claseee of Rar- itan. and the Bev. Daniel Van Pelt The Interior to finished In dark oak. There are several handsome windows One to the gift of the children of for mer Secretary of State Frederic T. Prelinghuysen. ae a memorial to the Rev Theodoras Jacobus Fretlnghuy- aoo, their ancestor, who was the Aral pastor of the church. His house to sail standing in Somerville. 
etae rxw.ru RIM. The readers of this paper will be pleaard to learn that there to at least one dreaded dtoeaae that science haa been able to cure In all Its stages, and that to catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure to the only poelUve cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be- ing a constitutional diRoaa,. requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 

Catarrh Cure ta taken Internally, act- ing directly upon the blood and mu- cous surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the foundation of the dis- ease, and givino the patient strength by building up the constitution and SMteHng nature In doing its work 
The proprietors have so much faith to Its curative power-, tbsl they offer One Hundred Dollars for any e~ 
tha.lt fails to cura. Send for Il.tTf tosamontols. AddreasP.J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O. Bold by Druggist* ,ta- Hall’s Family PUla are thcbesrl 

  '"** avrturm. dbe » cnod of the Chris Hoc ED 
“'“|OOMT Kr-eerion Loctlln s 

° I"*1'* evening |n liuf n Pr«»>yterian church of Dun- “• JJf* Job° T- Kerr, of Kllza 
s,l71'Vr ‘•""’"'tand will lake ,h* °«l»l -> me w ortd—God's Own F.nterorK« »• 

ff* “W Eodeavoreis show^heir 
£us 5 atendlog In large nura 

FIFTY YEARS WEDDED. 
CEuEBRAriOM OF A NUPTIAL EVENT OF AN OLD COUPLE. 

To be Joined In wedlock for half of a century, and to hare that period char- acterised by bliss and prosperity. Is not the fortune allotted to every couple that come under the bane of Hymen, but such It to In the Ufe of Mr. and Mre. W. B. ShotweU. of Hoboken.who oelebrated their golden wedding nlsenary In this city, Monday, at the borne of the groom's nephew.Wm. ShotweU. of Fslrrlew avenue. Such an event to worthy of more 1 a passing observance, and the affair of yesterday waa ono of gratulatloo of the pash 0,'lebnitlon of the present and good wishes for the future. , The groom Is on® of New Jersey'i oldest citizen*, haring been idea tilled with Plainfield when a mere cl os let of twenty-fire houses graced 'the lorely rlllage of the plain." Though resident of Hoboken at present he has always taken a lirely Interest In the affaire of his old home. He Wm brother of the late Freeman ShotweU. The bride's maiden name was Miss peon, who came from the oldest families in Perth Amboy. The celebration, Monday, wa* ranged by Mrs. William H. ShotweU and waa carried oat in a way to prore that time has Increased the lore of mends for the happy couple whp the honored guests. Among those present woMr. and Mrs. J. Clark son. Mr. and JahD Goodwin, Mrs. E. V. ShotweU, Mr. and Mrs. A. I* Gad mns and Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Garret- son and daughter. A distinguishing feature of the cele- bration waa the youthful appearance of the couple, neither one of whom appeared to be orer fifty years of age. Mr. ShotweU was one of the charter members of tbe Second Presbyterian church, now known as tbe Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church, and is in the edifice of this society, situated where Whitney's dry goods store now is, that the wedding cere mony was performed. Mr. ShotweU is one of the eery few charter n bers of the society left. 
PASSING COM M E N T. 

Frank W.Yermeule.who has been In the South during Ibe last few raoolbs. reoeotly sent the folio wing from Alaga, Ala , to the New York Hun: PlC« oa*» swim. The Uc< wee draws partic- ular! rW mr notice «* Thu radar last while working os a drawbridge over the Ckattahoo- 
pobxt where the river !e about »• feet wide ttd verr ewlfl. I beard a racfcK oc the Oeor- _ la beak o« the river and upon welkins aver found that a dog wae cha.ing two laiire black bogs Be drove them to tbe river * edge, and 

to the water and atrock out lor the Alabama l and reached It lb safety. They eecmed the wore* for their experience aad ewaie fully ae well ae any -oh, that 1 have is the water Tbe Incident not only brmysetf. bat el>o by eleven a Mebere of our crew. 
Intended by Its promoters to be premely attractive and in terra ting, by thorougaly covering the field to which it will be devoted. Lbe Dramatic Herald will make its Initial appearance In York next Saturday, under the editorship of Robert James Campbell. Jr., Bow on the staff of the New York Journal, and with CoL Clarende Wal- ters, weU known to tbe dramatic pro feesion and tbe frequenters of the Rialto In general, as business man- ager. The concents of the paper mill be distinctly of lntereet to that great and growing array of vaudeville talent that has developed In stage land dar- ing the last few years. In a general way the Journal win cater to the other literary fancies of Ufe and frolic lo the metropolis. Tbe conduct of the paper will be characterized by an aim to make It spicy and yet high-toned enough to give It prestige la the cir- cles which it will reach. The Ideas of Its promoters are really clever, and no doubt success wlU follow Its reception by the pubUc. 

A very successful entertainment was given at the Trinity Reformed church, Tuesday evening, for the benefit of the Sunday-school fund. It consisted of views from the blo-clne- matoecope and stereopticon. The moving views of the blo-cfcemato- seope were very line and greatly en- joyed. The instrument was well han- dled and the picture* given in a way that showed them at their greatest ad- vantage. The stereopticoiv effects excellent and the audience was treated to a surprise when a Urge pic- ture of their pastor, R**v. Cornelius Bcheock, Ph D., was thrown on 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES MEET 

reddlera rmrti. Chief Grant captured two men ped- dling supposed gold watches on East Ninth street, Tuesday afternoon. They had no license. They, were ar- raigned before City Judge De Meza next morning and fined *6. (They wanted the city to pay their ca^ fare to New York out of the fine, but' changed their mind when the Judge suggested a trip to Elizabeth Instead. 

The Westfield Board of Education held a meeting In the Prospect 8treet School, last Tuesday. All the trus- tees and Principal Edwards present. A oommunlcMtloa w oeived from the Cranford school trus- tees Inviting the Westfield Board to a conference on the question of the es- tablishment of a school at Oarwood. The District Clerk was ordered to re- ply, stating that the invitation was ac- cepted and that the Westfield Board would be represented at the confer- ence by its special. committee pre- viously appointed to Cake charge of the matter In question. Chairman Green nominated Mrs. L. A. Light- foot as the fifth member of the board of lady visitors. The nomination waa confirmed. The District Clerk re- ported that tbe Mtaaea Polk. Stryker, Binder. Jones, Harned. Clark* Apgar. Halsey. Hubbard and Wood had cepted reappointments for the coming year, and that Miss Peabody and Miss HcovUle bad declined. Miss Wood, the teacher at Locust Grove, offered some suggestions to the Board lo connection with her acceptance, and pointed out the need of an a*#l*tant teacher in her school. Principal Ed wards presented bis monthly report, showing 706 pupils enrolled, with an average alteodanoo of 430. and 118 pupils absent from Illness. Miss Dower. now teaching In Miss Brewster's room, was engaged for the coming year at a salary of $WU, to teach In the High School In place of Miss Soorlllo. On recommendation of the committee on buildings and grounds the Janitors of the different school buildings were re-engaged for the coming year at their former salaries. Wm. Edgar, Lincoln School, salary 6490 a year; Mr. Keppier, Prospect Street School. $400. and Chas. Roll, at Locust Qrove, $80 a year. This oommlttee also reported on the question of repairs upon the Locust Qrove schoolhouse, recom- mending the expendl'ure of a sum not to exoeed $*00 upon the plarlng ..f a beater In the building and the pruvld of additional desk accommodations so that fifty-four pupils oould be ao- mmodated instead of only thirty four, as at present. Mayor Gory and Charles Forster, representing the peo- ple of Mountainside, objected to the proposed repairs, characterizing them as altogether inadequate to the seeds of the district. It was thrir object, they said, to secure tbe erection of a building in their distriot. and to this end they had visited the State Superintendent of Schools and en- deavored to get the present building condemned. The twenty-six pupils who come here to school from Moun talnslde could be accommodated at home If an enlarged building and a grammar grade were to be established. Members of the board pointed out that it would be Impossible to take any steps toward tbe construction of tw schoolhouse without oalling a meeting of voters to secure a special appropriation, and as it was improb- able that such a movement would suc- ceed at this time. It was agreed to let the matter retrain in abeyance until the annual school mooting for the voting of appropriations, and in tbe meantime to make such repairs upon the building as the oommlttee sug- gested. An appropriation of $*00 was voted for the purchase of apparatus for tbe use of classes In physics. The principal waa Instructed to introduce a fire drill Into the schools, with fre- quent practice, so that the drill shall be really effective in case of an emergency. 
Hundreds of thousands have been Induced to try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy by reading what It has done for others, and having tested Its merits for themaelves are to-day ita wannest friends. For sale by T. 8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park and North avonues. 
Miss Gertrude Snodgrass sod her, friend. Miss Grace Kent, have re- turned to their stndlee at the Newark High School after spending a few days at the home of Mias Snodgrass, on Central avenue. 

ON MOUNT MINSl’S TOP. OOTIRCD I 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Dryden. J. W. Klrkner, Mr. and Mre. a T. Nightingale, Charles Nightingale, Jr.. O. Thorn, A. E. Wyckoff. Millard F. Elderton, W. C. Dobbins. Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Tunis. Miss Minnie Delany, Mias Josephine Delaay, Mias K E. Hanley. Mrs. M. McCarthy. Mr. and Mre. Wm. Downs, Mre. Barclay, H. Alien, Master Harry Allen, Oeonre Allan. New York; Mias Ida Hobby. Mre. A. C. Hobby. Arlington. N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Myer Gullok, Mastci Roy Ramsey, Aron by the-Sea; 0. Young. Master Ben. Young. R. K. Taylor. Nelson Coryell. Westfield; W W. Waters. Elizabeth; A. Hamlltor, Pittsburg. Pa. 

A STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL. 

Tbe strawberry festival held at the Young Men’a Catholic Lyceum last Tuesday under the auspices of 8t, Mary's church was a great success. Notwithstanding the cool weather the with people and erything readily disposed of. The lot cream and cake table was In charge of Mrs. Do Revere. Mre. Cono ver. Miss Slevin. Miss Phillip# and Miss O'Keefe, while the lemonade table was presided over by Miss But sober and Mrs Mcllroy. Miss Lord had charge of the cane table r and Mrs. Reilly looked after the shooting gallery where some excellent scores were made. Those wbo served as waitresses were Miss Fanny Hillman. Miss Anna Daley, Miss Kate Roach. Misa Mamie Burke. Miss Anna Ryan and Mias Lizzie Day. Mrs. 8levin chairman of the affair, and ahe assisted in the arrangement# by Mrs. McCarty. Mrs Hillman and Mrs. Knowltoa. A feature of the event was the danc log which was oontinued throughout the evening. Tbe floor manager was Michael Whalen and he was awlsted by Michael Mack. Morris Owen and Charles McCarty. The music for danc- ing was furnished by Eugene O’Reilly. 
SU T FOR WAGES 

Justice Newoorn waa called upon to decide a remarkable case Wednes- day, for no matter whether be believes tbe statements of the plaintiff or de- fendant. be finds that he only can make one decision. The suit Is (hat of Miss Resale reen against Mrs . Fadnie Knight. Mr*. Knight resides on Woodland itie. Sometime ago she bUc colored woman named Bessie Oh as a household servant. The emplo, Says that she hired the servant by the month and was to pay her twice month while the girl says that she waa hired by the week, and *aa to re- ceive her pay twice a month. Bessie Green left on her own accord after two weeks and a half had passed. Then she sued Mre. Knight for three seks pay. As the testimony was the same on 1 the facts exoept that of the length of time for which Miss Green was m ployed, there remained but that to decide. On considering the matter the Judge has decided that it Is impossible to give but one verdict, who ever Is right. The payment of the monthly wages ac Che end of half the month practically makes the contract tor that length of time. 
SCOTCH PLAINS • 

Misa Minnie Hoelnger ia entertain- ing frieoda from New York. Mias Emma Clark haa returned from a visit with friends In IAoooln. Miss Basic Parse has returned from a three days visit with friends In Brooklyn. Mias Lillian Gibbs has accepted a position as bookeeper with G&lbralth & Walsh, of Plainfield. Irving Quereau, of New York, was the guest of George W. Randolph, Sunday and Monday. Horace Hand, of Elizabeth, spent Monday with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob V. Coles. ’ Prof. L A. Goodenougb, of Jersey Clt', spent Sunday and Monday re- newing old acquaintances. Robert Johnston, of New York, ■peat Sunday and Monday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. John- ston. Miss Cotton, of Glen Ccve, a former teacher in the public school, spent Sunday and Monday with frieoda In town. Norman Dunn, or Mountain avenue, Is confined to the house with illness, Dr. Westoott is the attending physician. _ —The June number of the American Queen ia out and the Plalnflekl sub- scribers oan secure their numbers at the drygoods store of Edward White. It Is full of articles Interesting to those seeking summer recreation, as well as prollflo with mdvloe and suggestions for ths dressmaker, housewife and lit- erary woman. The magazine Is lib erally Illustrated with artistically exe- cuted pictures. 
A. D. MaljlnaoQ, the North avenue druggist, spent Monday out of town. 

The “two new houses which Mr. Williams is erecting on West Front street, najar Grant avenue, are nearing completion. N. 
—The--annual meeting of the Ep- worth league, of the First M. E. church, jrlll be held In Vlnoent chapel on Prtdvjy evening. 
—Andrew Marsh, or the borough, has Brooked a position as wheelwright with J. jp. Plaonery. of East Third 
—TheJJorongh Council will hold a regular greeting on Friday evening of this weik. Business of Importance will be a reside red. 

Bishop HcPmuL of Trenton, wiU visit 8t Joseph’s church during the first par*; <>fthis month and confirm a class wHich 1* now in preparation for 

K11 If odder, of 1 of Mias Dory Bhods^E 
A bakr boy has arrived at the I of Kr.'apd Mr*. Georg* Sarvtaa East Third street. 
Mr. Mid Mre. John Leymaa,* YoA, were guests of frieoda It < borough on Monday. 
MlwW Hero Id. of BrooMy*. fe been voting Mre. H. F. WlsdkB of Eaa« Front street. 

F. Opdyka and 
°*«V Jeresy coast- , Vesla^J 

—The Jan n O. A R>od W R C will be held at 

. Abbott, of Central i return*vt from Yale University I day brief stay at his boms. 
Mre.’/John Rou mains, of 

AtWntictCIt^. next week. Plainfield . MMTjirtighlii^of £ will be Ifcrawly'zppreeented from both !»->.' _ . orginizvtion*. w *** *«- Chaiiea ! Jersey City, have been gueM11 —Thu .team roller ban btun pluoed home Mnk M. on Wrag Front below Oontral of8o^ttt^t avenue..where It to doln* Rood work. , „ new.ll of Hurtle I 
doneon .Eaat Becond street, at the H Washington la 4 _ irner oi Park avenue. . B Kin*, of {£.Yo* S* 

-Jota F Dryden. ureal dent of the j i**,,. or Sew York, haa 1 rudenflal Life Inaurauoa Cotnp.ny tbrourt g. O. Mulford & Sol •a rented the DartluR hou.a a! hou«e. tOf Eaet Fifth I etheriood and wffl move In very >afl vfll taka poaae noon. Vbe builneaa w«a transacted 1<t_ V tbrouflb the agency of E. 0. Mulford, Turton. of & Son. |f North avenue. ! ,treet, l“able to be about but Uo ■ 
—Tbejold and neffleeted monument, to atlll very Mora. It win ken* erected lit National Fart to the mem-1 time before Mr. Turton will be am* ory of ihe too brave men who routed reeume.work. J.SOO Hteelan hlrellnm in the war ror | Itwaa Mr. and Mra. OeorfiJ Independence, ear prettily decorated wla aU not Mr. and Mia. Jo*» t aftereeMdweIn the tabernacle, Mon-1 wla wjw were preeent at tbay day. orrihe Delaware’■ ahorce. I weddlsj anniversary of Mf. aid 
-ThAulldlhR of the United atalea W. H Shotmdl tarn Mcmday- Mutual: Industrial Association on [ , .. Broad greet. Newark, was deatroyed -HBfvfUe to to hare a dally by flre.flSanrrday nluht. The Newark paper. store of the Keer and Martin Cycle | —TW Stockton police' “ Co., of wbloh F. UC. Martin of thto arreata durlnff the monthot city, is tree of the firm. U located next -Tb* regular June next dj»or but escaped any Injury CHy Os^ncil will be bekl nex from th» fire. ever** 


